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The Outdoor Manl
-is especially interested in

Leekie Boots
Rough conditions of

forest and his put
footwear to the bard-
est test.

T'lhe House of
Leekie" knowiýng this
full well, puts its ex-
perience and skýill and
the best of materials
in LEOKIE BOOTS.

Look for the
naine on every

1>n1 m , b t é

IN -before the

ON -thaýt'a a

Get Ready For
June Silo-filling

Have that electric ýpower installation at-

tended to NOW, before spring ploughing is

here to take up your time.

You can use the electrie ýmotor in a dozen

ways that will'save you money compared with

the expensive, unreliable hand method.

Open 'the 'way to progressive methods and

more happiness by having your buildings

wîred for light and pýower at once.

Vancouver. New Westminster.
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Provincial Dairymen in, Annual Conclave.
Bncouiraging Progress in Marketing Dairy Produce.

Dy T. A. F. WIANCHO, Provincial Dairy Instructor.

8leQ1veng1Q anulcneto f the cIosely cnnected with the intry IDarye'sAsociation wa held in tbis respect the B. C.Dirymn's Assoia-
tyO antoo >Thursday and IFri- tion shIows a veymrd ota oth«Y ÉnaY 5and 26. Prominçnt dairy- associations ofOrsserpoicsw'Peet forri almost evçe'y dairy- Appreciation was exrse ofte sIl srcto h pr4yin'e, an romthe sistance gie the association by th BC

4exfart thef
in ato h eond day the keeniest dair intrt ft the provlince, and of~ th9rt ndgodelowship was shown, efoto h department to stap ot bo-

,. kni 1the iostsuccssfu evets o ltspresed hatth governmen woul vigor-
in 13. C. ousy cniue this Imoportnt work

egretsat hi inablity o be res- uring the first afternoon sesuion 1rf
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Shanno, Cloerdal, charmanlumbia, gave a~ very Itnstructive dresO
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ahul. e" in pon, s ob e come nd ifld outu the Imp rtnc of the anir fa
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"es £ths ovetonwewllherseee eahr oniiosan the~o scri
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Mr. W. E. Scott, deputy minister of agri- Mllk and Cream Compétitions. For the cow three years old and over

culture, urged upon the dairymen to ln- This was the fourth series of B. C. D. A. producing the highest amount of butterfat: 1

crease production during the corning year First, $10; second, $6; third, $4.

to - meet the enipire's needs. "Irmreased rnilk and cream competitions. Three classes All cows competing, completed their rec-

1 were provided for, viz., Approved Milk

Production" must be our slogan. Every Market Milk and Market Cream. Keen in' ords during 1916.

pound of beef, pork, mutton, milk, etc., terost in these was manifest by the fact

produced is helping towards the succe«fiýI 
OFFICERS FOR 1917.

prosecution of the war. that niany of the competitors have entered

Mr W. H. Tierney, official organizer of in every competition held so far, and that The officers for the ensuing year are.

the Washington State Dairymen's Associa- the standard of quality in the exhibits has Hon. president, A. C. Wells, Sardis, B. C.;...

tion, «urged upon the dairymen the Impor- steadily increased. 
president, S. H. Shannon, Cloverdale, B. C.;.;

tance of.efficient organization ln the pro-

duction andsale of all farm Producte and

cited many instances of the results of

united efforts in this direction on his side

of the line.

P.esolutionr,

Among the important resolutions passed

were the following:

Resolved tha:t in the opinion of this con-

%ýention the suspension of the compulsory

testing of cattle for tuberculosis is false 
l'îl

economy and that the honorable the min

inter of agriculture be urgod to recommence

the systernatic testing of the dairy herds

of the province at the earliest possible ino-

ment.
jý,esoIved that we, the British Columbia

Dýirymen1s Association in annual conven-

tion assernbled, earngstly' urge upon the

Federal government the Importance of

maintaining the presont régulations pro-

bibiting the impprtation, manufacture or

sale of oleomargarine in the Dominion.

Resolved that the B. C. Dairymen's Assoý

ciation request the Dominion Railway Com-

mission to grant to the province of British

Columbia. the, same express rates on -creain

shipments as are now in effect in the. pro-

vince of Alberta, with a, publiEbed tariff Ayrshire Cow '«Grandview Rose", bred by S. Shannon, Clover-

dale, completed her test and produc

for a distance of 200 miles. 
-ed 21,428 Ibs. of mllk, giv-

ing 900 Ibo. of'butter-fat, ln 365 élays., She In due to freshen in

April and Io the first Ayrshire in Çanada to go over 20,000 Ibo.

Butter Competition. 'Prizas ln each clans; Fint, $17.50, sec-
en to B. btAte)ý ond, $15; third,

This $12.50, fourth, $10; fifth,
conipetitton, 01)

makers, consisted of two $7.50; slxth, $5.

I., Crearnery Solids, not less than 50 Ibn., The score upon which those cianses were

salted, Judgýd was as followj: Bacteria, 35 points;

II. creainery Prints, not less than 50 flavOr, 20 Points, lmpuritteB, 20 points-,

Ibn., Salted. acidIty. 5 Points; richness (fat, 10, S. N. F.,
5), 16 Points, bottle and cap, 5 points. To-

Firot, $20; second, $15, third.
Prizes tal 100.

$12; fourtb, $10; fifth, $8; sIxth, $6-
APProved Milk Clas&-l, J. M. Steves,

Considering that we havelbut 27 creain-

eries in the province, and that a large per- Steveston, 95.9; 2, John Laity, Port qHam-

of them operate in connection with mond, 95.5; 8, Thon. Davidson, Fort Ham-

centage mond, 95-25; 4, A, Laity, Port Hammond,
city milk plants and only handle surplus 94.0; 5, J. J. Dickinson, Nanaimo, 93.25;

mijk during the summer mont' a, the ex- 6, Il -and T. Raper, Victoria, 93.05.

hibits in both classes were verY satisfac-
Market Milk, Class.,

tory in numbers. In the Solids clans, nine, 1, Jý L. Burns, Port

and ln the Prints Clans. ton creameries Hammond, 96.75; 2, R, Laity, Port Ham-

were re 
mond, 96.6-, 8, F. Sinclair, Agmsiz, 96,25;

Mr, C. Marker and Mr. George C. Barr 4, Grimmer Bros., Fonder Island, 96.0; 5,
S. W. Kelth, Chilliwack, 95.9; 6, A. Bre-

Diaced the a*ýE"s. haut, New Westminster, 95,0.

Creaniery Solids--l Salmon Arm Cre&m-1 n Arm, 95.8, 1, Na- Market Cream Clans.- 1, J, L, Burns,
ery Association, SaInio

Creainery Association, Nanainio, Port Harnmond, 96.5, 2, H. Vicar8, Lady-

nalino 
'95.0, 3, R. Williamson,

Ltd., Van- Smith. 
Cumber- 
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95.s; 8, Vancouver CreamerY Co Jampton, Port Ham
land, 94.75;

couver, 95.3ý 4, Meadowbrook CrearnerY, mon Wm. I

Vancouver, 95.0, 6, Salt Spring Island d, 94.25; 5, E. and T. Raper, Victoria,

Creanier.y, Salt Spring Island. 9 4 8, 6; 93.75; 6, F. Sinclair, Agassiz, 90.25. o n. Pres. A. P. Wells, Sardis, B. C.

j<elowna Crearnery o., Ltil., Kelowna, » -It WEI be noticed that in the Approved

94,b. Milk Clans thé total scores are lower than vice- president, P H. Moore, B.S.A., AI

Creainery Printà-1, Kelowna Creamery in the Market Milk Class. This is due to a ley Farm, RoýaI, 'Oak, Vancouver Island,

Co., LUI *' Kelowna, 96.0; 2, Salt Spring Isi- high Standard set ln the bacterial count in C.; acting-secrotary-troasurer ' -T ' A.

and Creamûry, Sait Spring Island, 95.7; 3, the former. Wiancho, provincial dairy instructor, d

Salmon Arm Crea-ery Association, Salmon Cow-TestIng Association's spécial prizes. partment of agriculture, Victoria. Dir

Arm, 95 . 5; 4, Meadowbrook Crearner,,Y, Van- tors: Lower Mainland-J. M. SteV

couver, 95.ù; 5, Vancouver CrearnerY CO., PrizoS were given In each of the cow- Stevestôn; J. W. Berry, Langley Prairie",

o Creainery Associa- testing associations, Chilliwack, Cornox P. Chaplin,, Agassiz. Islands
Valley, Langley-Surrey, and Delta, as foi- Moresby Isle, near Viptoria, N, N. Grimm

tien. Nanaimo, 94.0- 
1 S6ri

A silver modal awarded for the boni, lows, PendQr Island; R. U. Hurford, Courte1i8ý

average, score in both Prints ànd Solids, For the tWo-year old cow producing the, Upper Coùntry-M. Hereron, Kelowna;

n by Salmon Arm CreamerY Asso- highest amount of butterfat. First, $10; W. Hunter, Armstrong; E. Jamieson, 1C.1
wo second, 6. third, $ 1. Stding, Nootinay.

-ciallon,
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CHILLIWVACK CO'%% rE STI NG ASSO('1VTIN.
Tw~o-Ye ai- 01li.

Namne of Cow and Breed. Mii er. ý\ddress _Mi1k.
1 Mabel, Gr. J ............ . I î)uttivîI1,..........Sardis...................8.436

Cherry, Gr. J ...... S. \\V. Kýe'tli.............ltîllivack ..ý.....86(
2 Bess, Gr. J ............. M. Clarkson.............liiliwack...............8,(147

Three eYars, 0(>1 <ir(]u Ot et.
1 Brlndle, Gr. J............ I. I tiiville............ adis......... ......... 13,811
2 e0XY, Reg. J ............... \ ttoiw ,...........hillIwach ..... ... 15,,469
2 Nancy. Gr. J ' ...... . 1! . h'ilad ..... lilwaek.. ............. 11,271

LANGLIEY-SI IIIEY CO t' VT l'l'ING ASS(>(I.TION.

1 Dinah, Gr. Ayr ......... Sliaiîun Brus ........... Cloî erdale .............. 11,048
2 Portune, Gr. Ayr.... Sha iin Brus ........... Ct\î',d1,l................. 46
3 Whitie, Ger ............. îtaam Bros ......... Miîrîayville .......... 7,451

Tlu'ee Yeai' 01Id and. Overi.
1Lily, Gr. H .............. \Iiîx. il1astit'........... Clay~burii............... 10. j67

2 No S. Gr. 1-t ............ 1'. 1-l 1 îeleiall........... Matsqui................. 15.415
3Ruby, Gr. J ............ B. .\. i larrisoli......... Langley.................. 9.90

DELTA COIV TESTIING AISSOCIATION.
Two-yvens 01<i

2 Belle, liol................l.Ix. I)avi,............ Ladrner...................10,199'
2Perfectioni Hoi............ \1\.. I mvi,.............. Ladier ................ 1(1,12

3 Blaneih, -ol .............. Alex 1)ais s............. Laditer .............. 10,326
Tluree Yeau's 0I and Ov cr.

1 Ladiy Bountitul, Gi'. 1I..~ A. 1) l'atersoi........... mLaner................... 13,027
2 llairy 1,Iald, Gr. H. 13i. Nobles........... Laduier...................13,992
3 Cherry, Gr. J ........... 1,'. Kl I4îduîer........... Ladner...................9,8 1

COMOX COW T i1S'l'iG INSOC'IATION.
Two-Y car 01d.

1 Nancy, Ayr .............. G. 0. Gamie............ Comox......................,69
2Annie, Gr. J............. Il. Guriiey .............. Sardw'ick .... ý. ........ 4,94 il
1Tilly, Gr'. J .............. H. Gurney..............S.iindwiek.ý...............5,912

TIssec Yctîrs M111 anîd Over.
IBoss, Gr..............IVin & Sont.............olirteiy ............... 10,378

2lose' Gr...............Wai y So......Cutny.............1,2
r'i"y, .r .............. i.1.l urfurd...........'ourtvîmaN................8,401I

("aniadîii Nat iuiuîu ittecorti of' Performance.

IriZes: A cuit (first); and a silver
iiedal (second); for te animais tii each
breed (Ayrsbîre, Jersey, Guernsey, anid Hol-
8tem>) obtaining the highest rec ords of fat
4bove the ainounts required for (lualifica-

t'in their particular sections in the C.
N. .p
Ail animais eompleted their records in

AYrsbîrc: 1, naine, ltoscbod's Pearl, reg-
34188; owner, Jos. Thomipson, Sardis,

C.; 3 yr.; production, 481; required, 266;
"cs 215. 2, namie, Grandview Grace,

rele' NO.0 4226; owner, Spannuiî lîros., Clo-
"ei'dale, B. C'.; 2 yr.; production, 382; re-
qtUired, 220; excess, 162.

Jersey: 1, naine, Bîramtupon Mariposa,
rgý lN. 3597; owner, iiiiior I4ros., Port
48shingt 0 n, B. C.; 3 vi'.; production, 558;

eeqUired1 274; excess. 284. 2, naine, Lady
8
Unreg. No. *4266; owner, Wesley Mc-

Ityl'e Sardis, 1B. 0.; 2 yr.; p:-oducetion, 491;
eciluired, 220; excess, 271.

Qurnsey: 1, narine, Western Qiieen, rcg.
0834; oîvner, Banford lîros., ('bulliwack,
e' ; 4 yr.;, production, 661; required, 293;

eke3,368. 2, nine, Andrey uf lientonia;

C'e No. 984; ownei', lii'. A. Kniglit, Sardis,
~2~.mature; production, 592; reîîîired,

t xcess, 272.

?q hlstein: 1, naine, Nora Canary; reg.

]à0 23205; owner, J. M. Steves. Steveston,

2ie' total production, 479 lbs.; required,
~Iba1I excess, 211 lbs. 2, naine, L. F.

oralAlthea, rcg. No. 25729; owuîer, L.
l'0llY, Westiîoline, I.13.; total production,

1 408 lhs.; required, 267 Ibs.; excess, 141 lbs.

t'AIRYMEN TO CONTROL, CITY
MILK TRADE

'ruule 0ve!' Distributlion as M'eii as
Piodu ctiin of Commodlity.

P'olr onths the leading dairymen of the
a8rValley have been patiently working

WBamong the tarmers of the district
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3:17

6ù9.,,
647.7
527 il

.198.2
34 1.4
31,0.9

56 3.2
519.9
478.,

3173.9
3:5 9.9
3 21.!9

515.4
515.1
174Ai

1 i 170.91
2 93. 7
287.oî

447.3
444.5
43 F. 6

sccking fle. formioîîn ut ai orgaiiizatiîîî
i bat u oiild give theiti wiîat tiioy claim was
ain absoutely net'essitry contrai of lthe niik
priodtiietion uf thie val ley if tihe f1 t 'i'5e and(
dairymien were 10 continue to do business
at aprofit, a nd ut thie saine tinte give the
peoptle a reasonably good ser'vice.

The result, of titese patient ('ndeavtîis, if
is citiiited, lias been iliat tully 90 pter cent
ut lthe îîîilk jîroducers of titis distr'ict have
signeul up witi an) associationi which lias
imeen torinet, tand wbichi will ho known lis
the Fraser Valley Milk F'rodlucers' Associa-
tion, under conditions whicli will nitake it
to their advantage to soul their lîloduct only
tiirottgi iflic assoc'iation, thle ptticers of
wltîch have eslablîslied offices in the city
;it d catîtpleted a deal for tht' purchuase of
flie Ittihiutoid daîiry, in Vantcouver. Tlîey
httve aisa ieatsed the t'hilliw'ttck atnd Saî'dis
treaiteries and1 next notoil clainiii tat tîtcy
will be in active dlirection of t he îîîilk sup-
piy of tlhe city.

The dairvîtien in the Fraser Vailley have
long 'ealized titat tiîîre wtîs itti great a
tiIspa rity bel weCî' tth' lîrice pitad I liu and
tuaI wiiil tile coîsttiier Ivas ('ttitpelet to
puy, and tliey were williîig 10 accede to the
proposais of lthe organizers of this mnove-
nitent toi' flie ceitrializati<îî of the' inilk
business.

At meeting afler mîeeting they were tolti
that il 'vas thto great ainount of duplictationî
in the distribution of inilk-lthe rigs of
hait a dozen tir niore dainies passing down
lthe saite street-wich brought so littie
retiirn (o thte farnier tor bis nîiik and
iviich mîade it cost so dear t0 the, con-
sumer.

w1aîîîc<i 80 Seil Direct.
Originaliy lthe idea Was to elimiîîate the

îvho lesalei' altogeiher and seli direct by
their own organizatiofi to the consumer. In
thte nîilk business, as 10 every other forma
of produce, the tarîners of the valley have
î'egarîled the whoiesaier wtth suspicion.
Tiîey certainly thought lie 100k the
'.cream" of the milk (rade, but It appears
that for the present, at any rate, they ti-

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

C O'AI, innng rights of the Domnin-
ion, In Manitoba, Saskatchewan

mid Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
Nortii West Territories and in a por-
tion of the Province of Blritish Colum-
bia. niay bc iensed for a terni of 21
years, renewabie for a further terni
of 21 years at an annuai rentai of $1
an acre. Nof more than 2,560 acres
wviil be leaseti to one appiic.tnt.

Application for a ]case rnay bie made
by the applicant ln person to the
Agent or Stib-Agint of the district ln
which the rights applied for are situ-
ated.

In surveyed territory the land mu<t
be described by sections, or legal sub-
divisions of sections. and ln unsurvey-
ed territory the tract appiied for shaii
be staked out by the applicant himselt.

Each application mnust he accom-
panied by a fee of $5 which will be
refunded If the rights applied for are
flot availabie, but not othorwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

The person operatlng Plie mine shahl
furnish the Agent with swoî'n returns
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantabie coal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
rights are flot being operated, sucli
returns shall be furnilshed at ieast
once a year.

The lease shall Include the coal
mining rights oniy, roscinded by Chap.
27 of 4-5 George V. assented to l2th
Jîîne, 1914.

For full Information application
shouid ho made to the Secretary of
the Departmnent of the Interior, Ot-
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dlominion Lands.

W. W. COity,
Deputy Ministor of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of
tbis advertisînient will not be paid
for.- 83567.

The Dominion Telegraph and Wire-
leus Inatitute la nowr lu a position te
necept puopis for a thorough course lai
Wireieme Commercial suid IlafIlway
Telegraphy at a reasonable rate. The
mnt up-to-date Marconi equipment lai-
stalled. Our linstruetors arc masters lai
their profession. Our, colere la tlior-
eugh lin every respect. Young men sud
womeui take .dvantm.ge of thie greai
opportunltty.
213 Hastings st. East Vancouver. Bl. C.

J. B. HUGHES, Manager.
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tend to deai with hlmr in the city of Van-
couiver.N

It is known that the Milk Producers'

Association hias approaclied other dainies

for options on plants and businesses; it le

nopaorted tIi-y have secured an option on

iinotheOl largeý dairy coîupanly. If thcy se-

clire this second dalry it is belteved that

they will f heinsclves iindertake the distri -

biit1ion o f iniilk thiro ugliout, th e city. On e

of' tlîe ideas of those active in the organiza-

tian is tliot only on e rig should be sent
down a, certain street and only one utelivery
a dIay ma~de atong it. Naturally the asso-

grotida flc 1>, iigofsic a~in iort - /
re in XeNpressed tiy tîteir spokesîneon

thaI I liey eaul reiloe lic theriee of inilk tîî

th1e eiaisilliler and at f'lie saile tillie gîVe -

fihe farielr a 1.11' takjrgo ,t' tui- .

lfîîtfer îîa king and tlic mianuilfactutre aof'

1(0 crvaiî îvill als> figtire auiong tie ac-

tivities ofi th assoc50iation. Tre planits of

the C hilliwack and irdis arane'05(le

co-(îIerative clalev-ii5, belongiuîg to the

lýiirs oiif fie f 'tilliwackl Valley, and have

at d iffeicit, îieiiods beeni eîîgaged in butter-Vnovr

iiîakiîlg. Thle ltefïîînîd l)airy als(l have a

butlor-iîakitîg plantl, andîi iiuriîg the suni-

iler, wfîen t liere is a s-hiîs of nuilk, al

ttrce filla is can e fi 0filizetI for tlîe inianu-

ofl ir î>tlioter. Tfie coît roI of the Ilirce

pint 5Wili Ilso1i îe enabfife ils o pe rato 1 __________________________________

to gradle tîteir <reani and< flot orî the 1101V-

lçct bitteoV f fiat uiniforin type wliich the

co ns un i er ria w île îltn ds ii elice buttors.

t"'ive tilîîiils:iîdl gallons oif inuik conte In

difly <iVer ilieý Fraser1 Valley finle of the

B~. C. 1;. I., and very large. supplies coulle

iii over tîle fanadian i 'aciffo ltallway, as V-, SE

tlîe electric ru ifway, of c011150, ointy tUtus

tîto eiinfry soutîl of fthe Fraser. In addi-

fion tîo thle largo (lui niitios o f nil k whidi_______________

aI4o coul ni ti frontii A gassi z, Maille ltd go ,L
a nd I 'tf M eado(w5, o11 thie norîli side of tho)
Fraser, oa lai-ge sî ipply alsîî conties froin the
I letta, over thle Loi îîr *ferry a nd thon by

iii(11or voliies. lHver siîîee the Ladon

ferry was4 osto hIislid a growing suplily <if -

iiiilk lI iao iiin cilfilg t o Vancotuver f rontî

tîli Dltfa.
Tîle greut fmnlk of ai tîlis îîîflk the iiew VA?~

utîgaullizatioit olatins ta coîitr>l.

Feed Your Calves
at Haif Cost

.1, A properly conetituted

and better than cow'e

miilk for raleing caives,
because It takes the
place of millr, thue eav-
Ing 50%/ of your feed

bille.

LLy Caif Meal
ie thoroughiy cooked

' ~ under 60-lb. steam pres-
sure. Il in ail food, easiiy

digested, fresh and sweet
wlth that nutty ftavor so rel-

ished by calves.
mont Dealers sellIL I. f yours

doee not, write

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co.,
LIMITED

('algary, New WCstnslteIr, Victoria

For Sale Exclusively by

THE BRACKMAN KER MILLING CO. LTD.
Vanicouver- Victoria - New Westminster

LAND FOR. SALE

Oregon & eýalifornia izailroad Co. Grant Lands, titie to sanie revested lin

U'nited States hy act of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two m1illion, Ilirce

hundred thousand acres to be opened for homnesteads and %ale. Tiniber and

agricultural lands. Containlflg somne of the best land left in United States.

Now le the opportune tilye. Large sectional map showing lands and description

of sOiu, climata, rainfaîl, elevatiofle, etc., postpaid, one dollar.

GRANT LANDS LOCATTNG CO., BOX 610 PORTLAND, OREGON.
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The Central Farmers' Institute
Opposed to Exportation of Female Stock--Ask that Oriental be Debarred frorn Land Titie.

Aýs the resuit of extensive deliberation'i
inl session at Victoria last week, the Advi-
8Ory I30aruî, C~entralt Frîiers' Instit lite, was
eflab]cd te lay before Hon. Jlohn Oliver,
liifister of agriclltturcL, a gre(at oj:îity reoc-

0
orindati ons îvhich werc eeî' as pac
tical aId beneficial, and îvhich wilt w ithoit
doubt figure in legisiative action for the
eood of the agricultural indilstry of this
Pýrovf-ce. Farmers' institutes froii ever)*

8eCtion cf the province had forwarded re-
e0mniendations and sutggestions, and tie ad-

i isiry board, organlzed to do0 ,e\ i tI
the uxttensive inethod ot regular conven-
tionts, jissed utton the varied resolutioti

rîî ii, litg those dened iîntî)raciict
tr ntt i nl accord witii the nie%%, governnie n t'*s

\ tîressed tiolicy ef strict euonoiny
Iii reui\, ing tho finished rep)ort of thei

advisjtr, board, Hon. John Oliver 1) rtitiiised
H ie te lest (oflsidei'ation tii cil iatters silb-
uttitteod ccd expressed pleastlre te find that

hoi( îiîk oif tito fartîters' institti is s0

ittîit's \i3ii-iitltg tfîittîlî:I

thle ltits oif tile iisters woi' ofe vital ici-
litcti. litiiî C is c stintjc tie sicte

mtent of' the, tocdirg rocouiîiiendatiieis hand-
oit tii ftievsttit

A 1iesollion ti-iktin1 thw titovinceial got-
eriîî'ît tiiiv sii logistttuiin as wiii
itotiti Oint'i'îts troîi neqiig ttl' tii

agiti<itiilands iIitii lie 1wovincici

Between You and Biggner Crops
stand the stumps. Clear them out Change
eating stump fields into cultivated farmn land.
quickest, cheapest and best way. Rip out

your profltless, tax-
Clear your land the
your stumps with a

]Çira lu One Mani- Er- __Stump Puller
It gives you a giant's power. A littie
push of a few pounds on the handie
Qlves a pull of tons on the stump.
It does not take many such pushes to
land Mr. Stump and ail his roots com-
pletély out of the grourid. It will clear

an acre from a single setting. One man
can carry it, set it. an-d work it with
ease-horses are unnecessary.
Vour money back unless it pulls the
stumps from your land. Try it ten days.
No strings to this promise.

Send for Big, Free Catalogue Today
Learn of our Easy Payment Plan. See the photographs of the stumps It Aw/

has pulled. Read the letters from farmers who have bought Kirstins
and are glad that they did. Learn how aAisinhsJfe ai.o

itself "ln a single day. Read about the Kirstin Service, which Kirstic
gives, Free, information about Land Clearing. Dont buy Del -)O

a puller until you see this book. ili St., Sactll
st. Marie, Ont.

pl.. a atnd me Fret.
Book on Land Clearins.

A. J. )<IRSTIN CANAIIIAN CO.

5826 Denn St.
Sauit Ste. 'Marie, Ont.

Iii I
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governinent will exert its influence with the
Dominion government In an effort to have
either an order-in-counicil or war measure
enactiment passed prohiblting the exporta-
tion of female breeding stock (except full-
hlooded) during the terni of the war.

A resolution urging that there shall be
amalgamiation of ail organizations in dis-
tricts whero thero are bodies forined with
purposes identical with agricultural inter-
ests, formning one body which shahl ho rep-
resontative upon such niatters and prevent
over-iapping and duplication of energies te
one end.

A resolution urging the governrnient to
extend the poiicy demionstrated favorably
in the Nechako Valley, and to provide vani-
nus wcil-boring outfiis whlch shahl dig at
sta:,e( pnices per foot for farnmers who cani-
ot afford to pay approximately $4,O00 for

well-borers.
A resolutioti snggestiflg that the govern-

ment provide farmners' Institutes with hand
type stiup l) ulling eontrivances, paynîeni
to be mnade to the government upon the
lnstailiuerii plan by tho institutes.

A resolution endorsitig the (.Xt'Misiofl or
schooi holidays in certain fruit-growlng
districts where, it was reported, a 25 Pei'
cent. increasé in crop is expcctcd this sen-
son, and] whiere haine resources of labor,
such as woinan andl high school pupils, are
to participate in harvostiflg the croP.

A resolution expressiflg the opinion of
the board that the natîîral resonrces of the
province should be conserved by the gev-
erninent for the benefit of the wbnle peo-
pie.

Aresointion that theie shahl bc made up)
a Farmers' Honor 1Roll, containlng th,,
naines of ali those Igliculltur,,tlists wbo have,
enlisted for service in overseas forces-
lista of naines to be forwarded te the do-
partmefit of oducatiofi by the varions farin-
ers Institutes5.

A resoîniion expressirig the satisfaction
of the board that a practicai fariner bas
been placed at the head of the departinent
of agriculture.

A resoîntion provldlng foi' possible
aniendiflelt to the Agriculturai Credits Act
and stipulatiflg that whore ioney is loaned
to farîners or settlers for land clearlng pur-
poses that a regularly appolnted poison of
experlence in clear'ing ho eînploycd by the
fanmer or sottler in order that the best
possible resuits be attained from the outlay.

A resolution for the better enfoncemnent
of the noxlous weed laws, providing that
in the unorganizcd districts the provincilal
police, fire wardens and road superintend-
ents shall act for full enforcernt-ald
funther that everywhere the individual
shahl endeavOr to Insist upon this law's en-
forcemtent and work to better advantage in
lessening the evil of ils spread.

A nesolution stating that In view of pros-
ent conditions throughout the country thet
board deems il inadvisable at this lime to
take any action In the malter Of establlsb-
ing expeninental fanms, altbough the board
is heartily in favor of the proposition.

A resolution ondonsing the dopartineoft of
agriculture's action in appointlflg an Inspec-
tor of potatoos and fanm produce, with
headquarters at Vancouver. The board was

advlsod that this inspector's acitvi les ac
resulted In marketing to the best possible
advantage several hundred carioads of po-
tatoos and other produce acroses the border.

There were severai other resolutiofle of

,minor Importance preseonted tô th@ minister

for ronsideratton, Mone, and the beard ad-

jonnrned after a three-day deliberation.
Pending the arrivai of Mr. D. D. Munro of
Tornace, Deptity Ministen of Agriculture
William E. Scott presided. Subsoquent ac-
lion, howoven, resultod in Mr. Munro bc-
ing elected permanent chairman and Mr.
John R1. Brown of Vernon as permanent
secnetary. Exclusive of these board offi-
cens, the iniers in attendance were:
Messns. James Bailey, Sardis; Alex. Haniil-
ton, Penden Island; Rtobert Mcl3ride, South
Vancouver. Adjournimont was taken suh-
ject to the cali of the chair.

Before concluding thoir delibenations,
the mnembers of the advisory board of
Farinera' Institutes wvent on record in the
torîîî of a resoîntion expressing their lhoi-
ough appreciation of the appointiiient by
the hon, the premier of a practical fariner,
in the person of the Hon. John Oliver, te
the portfolio of agriculture, and a copy of
the board's rcsolulin i s to be sent to the
H-on. Mr. Bnewst.ei.

Duncan D. Munoe of Kitsun Kaleîîî
was nesponsible for a number of Import-
ant suggestions among the foregoing.

Clîlef ainong bis new ideas was one cal-
culated to givo double benefits to govern-
ment and new sottier alike, in the matter
of land clearing. Undor the present sys-
teni, ho said, speaking froin years of pie-
neering experience, inexperience(i setliers
cao apîîly t0 the agricultunal credit coin-
mission for a boan for clearing purposes,
and the boan ls given subject 10 an ap-
praiser's report as to valuation. The point
in the present systeni, sabd to be fauity, ls
that it provides the goverrunent no secur-
ity, for the bnexperienced man îaay totally
wasto the money received and obtain the
îîoorest stuînping nesuits because 0f bis in-
expenience. Mr. Munroc argued that the
goverient wants to boan money whereby
exîîerienced usege will enable the settier
tb make a good living, and nlot to possible
speculatons or men who mlght have to
rellnquish the lands after receivlng govern-
ment boans.

Wliat he proposed t0 rnmedy the condi-
lion was that the deparînient of agriculture
should appoint district supervisons who,
should be men of undoubted expenience in
laîpd clearing, and that when sottiens bn
that particular district recelve credit coin-
mission boans, lnstead of hirlng ordlnary
help, which la often lnexperlenced, the set-
tien shah bhine the district clearing super-
viser, who shall be paid out of the boan for
bis services. The Idea was accepted as a
decidedby plausible and practical manner
of overcombng what was negarded as one of
the weak spots of the agnicultural credit
commissions act.

A new and important policy of land set-
tioment wbll 1 e laid befone the goveroment,
urging that the goveronent select acres of
good lands In varions portions of the prov-
ince for homesteads, leaviiig the balance
0f unalienated lands closed until sncb time
as the selections made shah bhave been col-
onized. In other words, the plan means
the settlenient ef areas by concentration,
volding the necessity of new roads t0 out-
of-the-way places, and systeinatizlng the
transportation probieni witbout in the least
Interferlng witb general settiement of
B3ritish Columbia, and by co-operation, bn-
creasing development. Unden the plan ad-
vancued ne other lands wonld be pernîitted

to be taken u p until the colonizatiofi of the

selected lands had been coînpleted and the

aneas exhausted for that purpose. The

board nliqo AndIOrIqAd thA IdAA, Of co-opera-

tive land Settiement, &@ it &pplies to return-

ed efldie.

STUDENTS ENýD SHORT COURSE
IN AGRICULTURE

University Hopes Later to Open a Four-Yeat
Course of Studies.

The 27 students composing the claiss for
the first short course in agriculture given
at the University of British C'olumbia closed
their three weeks with the experienco meet-
ing. The sjudents, most of wvloni are praC-
tical farmers and fruitgrowers, gave ten
to 15-minute talks, relating incidents and
(leductions gained froin private work. The
class was drawn froni ail over British Ce-
lumbia, incluiding the Okanagan, the lower
mnainland and Vancouver Island, and wa59
larger than was expected when the course
wvas announced lest fail.

The course included lectures on the sel-
ences related to horticulture. President
Wesbrook gave three lectures on the bac-
ierinlngy of canning: Dr. Clark lectîîred on
chenistry, Dr. Davidson on physie, Dr.
Hutchinson on biology, and Dr. .John David-
son on practical botany. These and the
lectures given by D)ean Klinck and lits as-
sistants, Mr. Boving and Mr. (ileinenit, 011
agronomy, plant diseases, souls, iandscape
gardening, principles of fruit-growing, and
other phases of actual horticulture were il-
lusirated by deinonstrations and experi-
ient.

The provincial and dominion departments
of agriculture sent Mr. R. C. Treherne, Do-
niluiion entoimol<igist; Mr. J. W. Easthatin,
provincial plant pathologist; Mr. R. C. AI),
bott, provincial mnarkets conimissioner, and
Mr. R. M. Winslow, provincial horticultflr
ist, to assist the univcrsity. The universit)'
wlll reciprocate during the next two montbB
by lending members of the agricultur.l
staff for the courses in agriculture given
by the government at varions points
throughout the province.

Besides lectures and laboratory worIt,
the ciass vlsited farnis, poultry runs, or-
chards and gardens around Vancouver, as
well as the university fanrr at Point GreY-
Three returned soldiers were enrolled, with-
ont fees.

Next yoar the university will open a foui'
years' course in agriculture leading t0 IL
degree. Later it ls hoped that a two-year
course may be given, but the fnnds for ne-
cessary equipment are lacking as yet.

Other short courses planned for nexi
winter are animal husbandry, agronom3Y'
that ls, the management of soils and croPs'
ponltry, and Possibly agriculture.

FARMERS ASKING 'RELIEF
Call Upon Minister of Agriculture to, Ill'

crease Pest 1lounlties.
A deputation of farmers comprised Of

Frank Gordon, reeve of South Saani3h,
Thos. Walker, of Gordon Head, Gen. Sang'
ster, of Victoria, W. Patterson, of Koksilab'l
and H. C. Aitken, of Duncans, waitcd 011
Hon. J. Oliver, minister of agriculture tO
discuss matters Pertaining to cheapier iar'
keting of produce between British ColulV'
bia and Alberta, and aiso urging upon the
governiment the necessity of increasîng the
bounty on panthers, so as to encourage the
people t0 hunt and kill these destructive
animals whlch are cansing such a losa O
yonng stock t0 the farmers of the province,
more especially on Vancouver Island, wbere
these animais are very plentifili. Aflte
matter discnssed before thîe minister W0O
the protection to the farners' sbeep fîocl<é
sgainst stray dogn. The delegation wise
the government to give themn a greater lati'
tude In protecting their stock against the,
right to shoot ail untagged dogs at sigIt.
The minister promised the delegation
carêtul eongideratten.
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Save môney 'on
stump blasting

You can do it by using the right kid of Powder. Your
explosive should have a heaving and lifting effect,
shattering the stumps just enough to break them up.
Thousands of farmers in British Columbia have used

«ý ail kinds of explosives for sturnp blasting. They have
found that they can save money, time and labour by

using

~~SUMPNGPOWDER

-made in Canada for 32 years. Prepared especially to
meet Canadian conditions. Lt cracks, splits and heaves
the stumps. At the same time it lifts and loosens the
roots for easy handling. Because of its wider-spread
force, it removes stumps more economically than pow-
ders or dynamites that merely shatter and pulverize.

Free ~Ou book is Or So"etter Farrning with Giant

worth dollars most effective methods of blasting. Itex
plains the money-sav'ng ways of loading,

preparing and firing charges, etc. Get a copy free -it will save you
dollars. Mail the coupon.

GIANT POWDER COMPANY 0F CANADA Ltd.
Vancouver B. C.

Free Book
Coupon

GATPOWDER CO. Ltd. 100
Vancouver, B. C.

Send e our , k.. Iet Frmng wbtGant
Sjunp,ýý P.fi . am irn e d fi he oubject

S a- ý-k, X:

ESTI MI BLASTING
EBOULDER BLASTING

n ROAD MAKING
[i TREE BED BLASTING
E DITCII BLASTING
D MINING -QUARRYING

Namc

Adde,
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Orchardists .Debate Their Problems
Ask For Removal of Embargo on Chinese Labor--Other Restrictions.

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of
the BS. C. Fruitgrowers' Association opened
at Victoria on Fcbruary 12th, wlth Mr.
Thoinas Abriel of Nakusp in the chair.

In weicoming tlic delegates, Hon. Mr.
Oliver pointcd to the neccssity of British
CJolumbia producing more and thus curtal-
lng the dependence which she bas hitherto
had upon other provinces for her necessi-
tics. Ho admnitted that the shortage of
labor iad proved a sericus thing, but he
beiievcd flhc more diversified production
would to a vcry great extent reduce the
high cost of living. Ho cautioned against
toc great speciaiization, and insisted that
instead of leaning toc strnngiy on the gov-
crnment the people cf the province must
bo more resourcoful and do miore for thern-
selves. Ho urged tlîat th «e slogan, "P-roduc-
tion, Econ<)Ify and Tlîrift," shouid be the
guidimg principle.

in his address to the association the pres-
ident, Thomas Abriei, Nakusp, expiained

at length what was done last seasen at an

expondituro for a few cents under four

thousand dollars. Govcrnment grants were

supplcnîented by contributions from grew-

ors of smnali fruits of $1 an acre and frern

shippors cf $1 a car. Mr. Abriel suggests

that the shippers Increase their contribu-

tions te $3 a, car, and ln support of this he

said:
"We arc living ln an age when we must

edvertise or let th(, other felloW do th(-

business. There are many Illustrations oni

every side as te what the people te the
south of ns are doing In thec way of adver-

timing their fruits,. To hold yeur markets
yen fruitgrowers of British ('olumbla moust

advertise, nnd unless this advertIsIrig keeps

pace with the growth of your Inereased
production it would be of small l'se, This
IR a mattter that T trust wiii receive atten-

tion by those who are Intcrested la the

fruit Industry. This advertisirig Ides.

should not be thrown into the waqte-paper

basket, for If Von do this yotur Indiistry will

fail. Your fruits may look beautifull today

and things mnay be fair, but If British Ce-

lumbin, fruits are to be kept abrenst of

yonr rompetitor-and it shold he your
m1otte to lieep therm In advance-YOU rnust

advertise, and to advertise you mnst have

dollars."
In dealing with the question of protec-

tion for the apple-grower and thxe objection
te this on the part of the people Of the
prairie, Mr. Abiel speke of the visitS C. E.

flarnes of Walhaehin, and he had paid te

farmers' gatherings ln Manitoba and Alber-

ta, respectively, and the cordial feeling
which they hâd found. He said on this

point:
,,We hjave a duty te perform. ln binding

closer together the western provinces. We

have obtained that for which we contend-

ed, that Is, mo~ro, adequate protection for

our Industry. Now it is our duty te rnar-

ket our fruit ý:n that it will be true to

gr4de ln every pFrticular. After this IF

done, w~e shonid selI it a price ths.t le fair

beth te consumner and preducer. Tf we

would do this zini ro v.way with fixe Idea cf

ever trying fo lake advantage of protec-
tion, we would bjave willing helpers ln try-

Ing te build -,,.T a greater Canada. Tt Is

net right te fokie arvanitagéP ef protectlehi.

nor is it good buîliess te de se, and 1 arn

verv glad te nole that our growers have not

taken ,advinttOg, in any way of tlie ln-

creased duty during 1916."

Mr. Abriel, referring to the numrber of
fruitgrowers who are on active service.
said: "I arn sure every member wiii inin
with me in testifying to the unselfish spirit
which has prompted a large nunmber of
our feliow fruitgrowers to don khaki for
their king and country. When we think
of thosc fine feliows whe hava- g.n
fight our batties-sorne of whomn have a]-
ready ld down their llves-andi the day
close at ha'wl whe'o Belglum will le liber-
ated, we f3el that, our sacrifice s1nould W',
stili greater, ind anN, small pleasuro thal.
we can curtail, i,.î-1ng the money vine to
war purposes, shouid be our duty. You wil
readiiy agree wlth me that such smail sac-
rifices are flot to be corrpared wjth what is
being done for us every day, wher3 our
boys are making the supreme sacrifice by
the thousands; so to be proud of what they
are accomplishlng for us while we are at
ease, I will ask you, one and ail, to do your
littie bit, and let the littie bit be more in
the future than It has been ln the past."

Mrs. Birch, Saanich, moving the accep-
tance of the address, congratuiated the
president on is altrulstic spirit and the
fearIess manner ln which he aliuded to
protection, which had proved a live issue
at last convention, when there was a man-
Ifest free trade feeling. Protection on
appies dld flot jseemn to meet with the ap
proval of the prairie people and the ex-
pressions of the president sheuld meet
with general approbation from the asso-
ciation.

Themas Kidaten, Vernon, seconding the

FOR SALE-Strawberrv Plants
MVagoon aind Paxton Strawberry

Plants, for sale.

H.H. GRIST, R.M.D. 4. Vicetoria.

motion, stated that the prices received by
the growers were much too 10w, and flot as
good as ln 1910. Fruit was about the only
natural product whlch had flot been great-
ly ralsed in price by war conditions.

Good Work Durlng Year.
The annual report of the executive comn-

mnittce showed that during the past year
there had been seven meetings of that
body. At present the association had 650
memibers, Victoria district lcading wîth 85
members. Detailed staternents of expendi-
ture, etc., were submitted, showlng that oni

When It's Bujlossom
Time for Apples

Use broadcast 200 lbs.
Nitrate of Soda per acre
this Spring at or soon
after Blossom Time.

Nitrate of Soda is ail im-
mediately available. It
takes Nitrate of Sodla for
.Apple Resuits.

Sund Post Card To-day

for Fruit Book -Fret

WM. S. MYERS, Director
,25 Madison Ave., Newl York
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Vernon Fruit Co,, Ltd.
1908. 1917.

The old reliable company that has always
made good.

Remember
We are a British Columbia

Company
The only compan' in the west
handling only British Columbia

Fruits and Products

Head 1)istributing Office:

CALGARY, ALBERTA
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P'Obruary 1 a balance of $1658 waa on
bRnTd.

A report~ of the special committee on
litandardization of Packages was submitted
at the mnorning session and a committee on
Oredentials selected.

&t the afternoon session chief Interest
cenitred In a resolution moved by Mr. Kid-
'ton, 'Vernon, and which, as finally adopt-
ed, i'ead as follows:

Whereas the agricultural districts of the
Province ha.ve 0f necessity and in the best
Cause been drained dry of their white labor,
*hlc-h even, ante belluni, was neyer suffici-
ent;,

And Wbere as not only Is It necessary that
n'ormal production be conbinued but ex-
traordlnary production be attained;

And Whereas the resuit of the shortage
Or white labor has been the opportunity of
the Oriental, wbo bas been ln such demand
as to dictato hits own terms; a position
Whieh he bas taken full advantage of, and
flow ' realizing is power, is llkely tb bake

And whereas the fruibgrower cannot at
liresent prices, whlch are less than in the
Pes"t and have'not risen correspondingly, la
t"et not at ail, to war price 0f other com-

Anldti e re unless the situation îs ro-
ieVed, the resut to the fruitgrowing in -Qu8t.Y, as a whole wll be disastrous, as

81hortage 0f labor not only means loss ofthe Yearls crop or part tbereof, but want
0f 11ecessary, labor very serlously and per-

aflOfltly damages the trees:
bTherefore be it resolved, that the oru-

labr bon the Importation 0f foreiga whitelel'b removed during the war and thatthe Clhinese bo allowed te enter the prov-
incLe froe 0f head tax, for -agricultural18.bor, With permit te romain for a llmibed9 ertOd onîy.

Potato Experts

)&r AI lIteresting report was submitted by
"'t. IC. Abbott, Fruit and Vegetable Mat'-

COrmssioner, at Vancouver, who
deaît a]most wholly with the expert sit-

tiation as regards potatoes. Sbipments of
eoaa 0 es te the States during the last yeo~r
t'talled 473 carloads, or 142,000 sacks. Tothe east there was shipped about 200 cars,

r62,700 sacks. The expert tradte was,
Abbott stated, the only solution of the
qusio0f a profitable price to the grow-

k'r. Abbott pointcd to the necesslty o>f
*eed selection If the best qualiby of potatoWere to be secured and asserted that If
rittsh Coubacan produce the quality

Oul b O3ex~porng from 1000 to 2000
,t e ( prices will continue. He believed $15

r tOn Was the lowest figure at whlch the
ChUeer could secure a reasonable profit.

bonti the point 0f Chinese labor Mr. Ab-
te epresedis regret that the efforts

rh expreser beneflted the Chinese.
boUt 65 Por cent of the potat.oes exported
'Idbeen utpplied by Chinese. In bis opin-

tth ere shouîd ho a regulation prohlblting
eleasing or selling of land to Chinese.

mCotnsiderable discussion teck place la re-0Dct f pobato diseases and the best
ketho f eradlcatlng them. To a question
ut - Abb0 tt stated that about 70,949 boxes

V5 8*Di had been shlpped foir expert from

uree In the past bwo years showed a de-
e 48 but hie urged that the Interior grow-
Illho1îîld show still greater care In cater-

tethe needs of the Coast market.
tl4 interestlng resume of the publiclty

lè 1 lldertaken by hlm la is capacity of
tllf Markets Commissioner at Calgary

was given by Mr. W. E. McTaggart, who
will shortly relinquish that office to ac-
cept a position in Winnipeg. The plan
whereunder the Bribishi Columbia fruit was
advertised throughout the prairie section
with the result that the demiand last year
had been enormous, was outlined by Mr.
McTaggart, who pleaded for a continuance
of the puhlicity efforts if that market was
t0 ho assured to the B. C. growers.

Hearty votes of thanks were paissed to
Mr. Abbott and Mr. McTaggart.

Resolutions relating te the privilege of
unloading In transit and of a minimum of

7,000 pounds per car, were dealt with,
Mr. Helm, superintendent of tie Dominion
Express Company, who was present, sbabed
that there aire now being delivered 50 re-
frigerator cars of lmproved construction,

and ee ilberayfor the forbbcom-
ing season. These would ho capable of
handling a mninimîum shipinent of 20,000
î,ounds. Ho furiher stated that the new
iariff will permit 0f two unloadings in
transit so far as bernies are concerned. The
new tariff would cover practically ail ship-
ping points of the province. Ia response
to a question if the new tariff woiild also
rover cherries. Mr. Helm stated lie did no t

think so, and at the request of the meeting
lio agreed te take this point uip with is
conipany, the growers urging Iliat cherries
ho included.

Co-operation.
"'('0-operation" was the keynote of two

excellent addresses delivered before the
dielegabes at the evening s8sion. Mr. R1.
Mackenzie 0f Winnipeg, secretary of the
Canadian Cotincil or Agriculture, who at-
tended the meeting as representative of
the Alberta Farmers' Co operative Eleva-
(or Company; the Saskatchewan branchi
0f the same organization as well as the
Graingrowers' Grain C'ompany, the United
lFarmers of Alberta, the Saskatchewan
Craingrowers' Association and the Mani-
loba Association, gave a moost interesting
outline of the struggles which the farmers
of the prairie sections encountered before
their organization was perfecled to the
point where they, or at least sottie 190,000
of them, have beroine memibers of co-op-
erative organizations, the ahîa of whlcb Is
t0 benefit the farmers econoonially, edura-
tionally and otherwise.

Mr. Mackenzie pointed tu the tact that
the only source of wealth te t1e farnoor was
bis lanîd. TTnIike British ('oluiblha whore
there are Immense resourres of fcrest, mine
a~nd fishenies, the Prairie fariner possessed
but his land. Half the Population of Can-
;)da was on tbe land and the basic wealth
of the country was agricultuire. But yot
in legislatlng for ibis enoinous wealth, foi'
Ibis large numnber of the people of Can-
ada, the farniers have virbually no voice.
Il was possible 10 rouain cii t1e fingers cf
one bsnd the farniers in the federal liouse.
Experienre had shown, Mr. Mackenzie
stated, ainid laughter, tbat tlicre weî'e two
kinds of faînners, the faîîner wlbo farmrd
the farmn and the farier wlio farned thi,
farmers. Much cf the eioiunous (eonemilc
waste wbich is coiîstantly goiîîg on rould
be iputed to the fart thaIt îractirally ail
legislation is enacted by olie elernent cf the
population, the urban ns opîîosed ho tbe
rural. The leglslators were meii wbcse
bringing ut) and environnient was capItal;
aien who did flot poqsess the viowpoint of
the rural population and who, therefore,
couId not enact leglslatioxi cf beriefit ho tbe
rural element. The wealtb of Canada was
gradually becomlng accumulated loto a
few hands. Il had been stabed that tbrough
interlocking direrborabes 24 men conbrolled
the wealth of the Dominion. These con-
ditions bas urged the farnîers of the
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Prairies to adopt the great spirit of CO-
operation.

Mr. W. D. Trego, vice-president of the
Ujnited Farmers of Alberta, spoke brlcfly
along similar lines. He brouglit, he said,
fice greetiags of 14,000 Alberta farîners to
flie fruitgrowers of I3ritislh Columbia.
'*Equity" was the motto, and "co-opera-
lion" the watchword of the Alberta organ-
ization and by mýutual assistance, helplng
their neiglibors and, ns a body, meeting
the diffieulties which confronted them the
United Farmers had materially improved
their position. While there was stili much
to do the spirit of co-operation would
carry them on. The farmers were work-
ing not alone for themselves but aise for
the consumers and producers. Alberta
would weicorne the co-operation 0f the

FRUIT OUTPUT FOR 1917
Il is allowed by those who are

in the best position to know that
the deniand for fruit (fresh and
îîresorvcd) during 1917 shall ho
considerably larger than In past
years.

This is your opportunity to in-
crease your output, reap a good
harvest and at the same time to

SOW GOOD SEED FOR BIGGER
SALES

doring the years to follow.

0* 6

LET EACH PACKAGE SPEAK
FOR ITSELF

Faxiîliarize your brand by label
bo the jobber, wholesaler, retallor
and goneral publie.

AN

Attractive and Effective
Label is the Medium.
We Make These Kind
of Labels.

Smythe Yand Homer Streets
VANCOUVER, B. C.

MR. FRUIT SHIPPER:
Do you know that SWARTZ BROTE-

ERS, 155 Water Street, Vancouver, B.C.,
seli more fruit for the British Colum-
nia l'armer than any other commission
bouse In Vancouver, B. C.

NWHY?
Because lt Is the home product that

the people want. We atm t0 please our
customers and help the R. C. Farmors.

We nuarantee returns thirty-aix
houra atter goodoi are uold.

Give na a trial with your next ahip..
nment of fruit and he convinced.
15 Per' Cent Chiarged on All Goods.

Write for particulara.
SWARTZ BROS.
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fî'îîitgrowers oif B3ritish Columbia. Their

îîrohleiîîs presentod ttîany situiarities. Their

joint work votild rettove uîany of tiie

handicaps which now exist in workiug up a

rnlit ually s'atisfact< îy biisiness bctween the

llearly voies of htnîs1 lthe tw0 speak-

cris xvcre uîo0ved by M r.. R. M. P almîe r.

'oiiW ia n It t]h*tl i ''(01( i v r. Kîdstîîfl

Verunou, the latter c'oiig-îaillatiiig tlie exe-

itive comritite uf the, 1,'rnitg'owltrs' As-

socut lion on the exceileuli relations wiîich

htid been estallshecl bel ween t he British

('< ii a groxvers aiîd tite farutei'S of the

P rtairies, relations witich hait îrovî'd pr'o-

fitlîlle to both antd wcmuld, as lte tinic wont

OHt, lie mach more so.

The inornint ni' the i 4tlî ias give't over

lto a disc'ussiori of the standatrdi/atioit of

fril11 paciîkages Cuoli iitllî'' repor't, otf whici

iiosidleraitiie di sei' 51n resulitcd 1' 'con tii e

e lut it's S itU] i si dlatt n tia t i ho Ame n -

can or short box, ho adoptcd, in the rin-'iîi

ýItiit]itioit wticit xvill ho i't'erî't' to the

federtil tinthorities for Confirmation to, the

Honse of Coramions. (Irowers froin tli dlis-

trIcs spo01( and tue ('iittet' is titis ai'-

ter'iooiî bririging in a resoltitin i'inbr'tiing

tiie ci mve' t i iîî'4 op inion s, it i itn g ge'non-

aily concedi d litai tli short boix wiil bc

recouin end ed.
An instri'îîtive addri'is,; iy Rh. (' L. ('larke

ci'er' fritit inspecterOi fori Ji. C2. A. 1f, Flaî'k,

prov incesi', also l > ,pIýi- brîioi-l y.
Mr. C'larke eiuîîtii'eteil.siv(ly î'eviewed

the friiit slttiatiott ii Ilite pr'ovince anrd sa.id

that since lte outbreuk or war frit groxv-

ors and sittppiAng :îssuî'i:tiiiit itat t)Oii

woî'klrg uîtder a grt-ti lttti'îshlp ii th(e

shortat gc of skiiied Itior ort'.ii lort of any

kind. The dopa rtttent was vil piease u

with tht' rettdy nî'sîîîîsi' madîue lîy tieo

nmen iii tht' Eii re's Ca-i FIl d w'ri' tnt-

inentsi'Is prîond ofi thie pmîiit titis îii'iiv'
iniîe hi d loaîlilig aiil l isli tIth pet'(11

o''îtti f mtent eI'tisi'il Nio sectiîtî (il'

titi coîi l'y lîtîd moreîil-t îîîî''îetill y

to titi <'ali titan ilii lrtiilgriiwiiig i'î'tri's.

(i li, tlî'aslng finîtt tut, soldi Mi-, 4ti rie',

wasi- lthe 1îrîîniii d iît'î'îi uth tu 'Xîîoi'-

ation tif aititis 10 N'W zîtîlanttil tutd Ais-

tr'fflii. il, xas re'port'd In 19t)13 1lî Ille

pro'ivinî'ttiti ]la n ade a recordt of 30,000 boxes.

Ini I 916 titis itiu Iti'i it''a'l Io 70,000

hoxi's, ît'lto arg'n expntt to Iront

luitutin tand te new nmarkets li Soltlh

Afielî, t 'Iinti, Sotlit Att'îlit anti Ttpan.

It, xvtis Stnet.liutig to ho proitt tif ï0iso ital

iît qiIity, *îack anîd g-radie tue sutiptuttOts

hat iteen xveil nocivet antd ftitttrabiy cotiti

wtentoi (ilion.

-WC intiîst p î'îîiii'î tii iii c't tit'he iip<'

tiutî Wvi ail' hîiî lgiei-t,'u saitî, ''lott

c'ondîitionts <'atnîtot set fle sttiai'ad arnd Wvi

halvi' lit nit' t viiiî is, Ili ttciitive for unI -

toi wiiik. I'trnotisiît is; FOIi 'igtl, lt t1i'

Iii ti st xve ai t xei' ' i'i t ii

Ki'frîts to protîî i' tit li itrnia IIki ng ini

u-l'furt.s wvliltirt-s'i IIttYN SitiilLi' stt'ii ini

iitic' ptrovinces.
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Frntuigrowei's ofi the TTpper ('otintî'y at

tho aflcrnottn's session xveno fssui'od by the

I-toii. Mr. P'attalo, mnuister of2 lantds, that

titis îuattî' w'otid be deait xvîth by lte

I-overnrit ent ait the next session tof the bouse,

tîlîi a bill wtitld bei bi'nitgt down whiicli

Nv îîidi a f120td î'îl i if Io ltbose iii ut-ci, as

tii-Il as Io îîrîîet'' the hîtttd rî'cs tif fruit
grit w'r., frin t d roiîgil

îîn'rt, aind w-e tto, have ttLid'r eîînsiîi

iration lî'gislatiiii, xvlilti soineni-iat î'xîîri-

mtalt i, anud along noxv lies, but xhici xviii
se tisf' lieftrtrs anti frititgrovcr,'', stîiî

tue mnîister of lands.
Mi'. W. A. Pitcairn o f Stirling & PiteFuirn,

Xei'oxvna, and tinaige'r of lte( ('oidst rea tii

esttit', oea r Ver'non, xvaîil( tc h know if

thei bill xvcîld ho ltroiigltt iitwiî in suiffit-

(iti titut' to enabie I t groxvt'is to bo sýttis,4

fuît titat lits senoasî's xvttei' slitîtîy wottiil

titi tttfinnt-ttivî'. A siietitt iii'ti of tlii

lantits îicpitrtittent, ie sti ii, wolitit dei'tt

wih the ir'rigation mtttt'îs as tiîey cont-

i'eriii'i the governinot l

Thlic dii'ec'tiiis tiscissc'd tItIvcî'tisitg a t

tutu' mee'itinîg. PIatîs wer'i laid fîîr liii

i-a rylu g tit of anotht'i ttdvertising"art

taign îlîîrlng the eîîîîing yeiîn, and the fin-

t tîîct îg tif sticih tt, caî îî ai gn 'tv is ci iihcra t 'i

fîtrît i'very angle.
WViî'î sî'î'r after flei' llo'tus' meet'cing,

oltîit xvts ;nivtîlet, Mr. f1. Et larîtes, tii'

m ',w pîrî'sldoîntt of tii c a ssoiiaitiont s atî'îl

i hî:t lte foinds foîr titi t'arrying on of titi

xvtît'i of titi assoiieationt wotild ho raisoil,

w'iti lthe suppotrt of eveny fr'titgroxvcr by

it 't c'ittrttuting ti lite assutcitttion'i
î'ttiy"elîle cent piet' botx."

'Titis xviiib ho u' slotgtin,- stlid Mi.

Harni'es. "lIy every frtîit-grower contrihut-

iîîg onte cent fîîr evorv box ve xviii haîve Fi

fttiriv weil filleul treasntly oi xvi wiil liavo

su l'fic'ient ftonds wlth xvith tii o'trry oit

,titi wîîrk for the coîniîtg year.
''Wc' itat ativentiso: tiiene is ntî q uî'slitîn

tIJbtîtt tiltt. I have it oi lthe bost ofi attli-

oniI x Ilual the Anîîriotîn apîli' groxvers xviii

tidvi'i'iise Ili We'ste'ni Ctiailt nc'xt yu'ar. To

\Vi4tt î'xtent thî'y viii ,'arr>y til tu î'tîitttt'tIig

do un lt know, hut this 1 dot 1kniw iht if

ive do niit utivertise we t'wiii ]lave' ioti Ilii

tuîaport, of I he tîîîi' c'în4tiii'rs tif \ViI'st-

lthe Atic'rii'tti ailvortisit' oii ýIpîtIs.

Btaisilig Big I-'iiii
*Etiast season the Nnî'titwestt'l ['nu t

i'xoitungo tif Setattl e,- t'ontiiedi M r.

Tiennes," rtised tiîeir aîivortising appturopriai-

lion tif $70,000 hy ievying a mtx tof tort

c'ent s pii'r bttx fo0] vî' ry ibotx oi' til ii -1 s

sitîipItdIl i titeir extra't fti ct' grade. Flbonid

Rtive'r auplts a fexv yt'tti' tigitiiîto tii

flie I-g Easte'rn tîîarlî'is. buit titi' Nuonih-

weî'ti'rn Fritit Ixchen go iiy î'însistî'tî titi

vî'îtisiîtg c;ltplirt' the' iti trttii in Illei

t-at frot tue, t'oitiii'i Rive'r gu'itvi'is iti)

lthe ltter vire, "isng tiîîîts'îîis tif doitîlts
Tiey i oîîi'i iîîstittîtî'i Fin tivetisittg eitîî

patigt tif Iluini tixv, tutu î'c'ttiîi'i'i thvitial

%w'hici tiî'y ui loeit, tint] litY tireO tlig il.

The Farmer
May Expect

t Iti- foiloný itîg resuIts frotu the
j ItliCi(tIaS us ti(ý0f 0 Lir C il emic ai1

I)A 11taked i tîcrease in the yit'ld
of ail crans.

2) Larger fruit, vegetables, etc., of
better îîuiaiity.

3 ) Imptrove(I shippling aud keepiug
qtiality utf prouut.

1) i îteettîl vigol' tnd heaithiness
nf titi-s antd pilant s.

3)L'roloiigetl betiriig lire of trees
hityontîl tIlle averagpe ot other
tirees.

il) lîteorease or feehin.9 Value in
lttt9, gitt, roots, atnd ail fodder

17) iterea"etl gt'owtlî where covel'
c'îoîîs are lî 'eil.

(8) I'ertility of soit mîaittalined.
9) llîtîniu' saiplyý of the sait iii-

cr''edtt xvlet'e the ttse of
fertilizers is aideI -by intelli-

- (m IL rt'ion0.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.

Write for Our' catalogue

Cormer
Abmntti ..... I . ..

Abooltitely lireproof streetu
Aillerleiu and< VANCOU VER il. Ci.

Enropean Plans,
'THE LOTUS "Servem Voit lght"?

Etiropean Plan
flootn with letachedi bath $1.00 day up
ttoorn wil h private bath $1.50 day up

* merIenn lan
Room with detachedl bath $2560 day UP

Rooni xvith prîvate bath $3.00 day up

GRILL
OtIR FREI6 AUTO BUS MEETS ALL

130ATS ANDI TRAINS

Proinill 1lotelm CO.. lAtd., Proprietors
W. V. MORAN, Managing Director'.

I)ntWor! PAO IFIC BOX
We Can Take -Care COMPANY LIMITED

of Your Needs. PhonesS. 8890-8891. North End Cambie St. Bridge

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Berry Baskets
and Crates.

Ail Kinds of ýFruýit
Boxes.
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the Psychological momîîent to leld tiieci
trade,

"If We do flot advertise we sbaHl ho
1Placed in the saine position as the Heel
River growers. No Britisht (Columbia fruit- BOXES "S T A N D A R D" BASKETS
elro)We wilî want tIL see the prairie îîîarket
taken froi huan. 'lo hold thle nia rket tben
WCv IiiUst advertise,'' added I lle lîresident.

MIr. Barnes pointed out tîcat but a sîial] "'R E PUT A T 1ION A S A N A S S E T"
t'tttit only, could ho exîîeeted freli the
1îrovin cia I g overfli ient, and non I<iie fronii the
redierai governîîîent during t lie coifling
year. As the association is desîrous of be- Our reputation in worth more than our plant! To keep
týoflin9 se]t-snpporting the raising of funds it no ta our dearest wlah, and you benetit by the effort
tîy every grower pay]flg "()ne cent a box," every time you buy "STANDARD" packages.
WIvud finance the operatîins oif thle organ-

l4.io oth for adverilising, secrel arial
iiLîl other urîiosos.

.Adopt a Sloganl
Let overy fruitgrower, adîîîît this slogani,

0
ne (Cnt a Boix,' îB the ce etieration cf "'FRUITGROWEiRS AND SHIPPERS"

thie grower-s wo cal, ina ke thie fruit busi-
less of Britisit Columbîlia se sutistalutial and If you wlsh to ellilinate that "SAWDUST NUISANCE"
r80 Btrong that \vo will le abule te proiîiete in your berrnes this season, write fer samj'es and prices
(
0

Ur interests in the iiiest tîisiiiesslike andi of our "Standard" Rotary Cut Berry Crates.
Cfeetnianiier, It w ili mîeali tlil w e will

be able te fight our ewn liatties, iii maini-
taiflîng and creating iîîarkets andi in pro-
Viding anI organization te proinote the iii-
teliests of the association iii every way pos- B I I H C L M I

ehe concliided the ujresiileit.
Thoffîcers elected -werc' as follows:

t)ecîiCttive...C. E. itanos, \Valliachin,J.E, Rekelelwn, ic-M anufacturing Go. Ltd.
liresident; Thomais Abriel, Nakusuî; IL M,
1
5lnier, C'owiclîan Bay; W. E. ('lapple,

Atiist.eg;L. E. Taylor, Kelowna. N w ''sm ntr .C
liorticuiî tiraI divisions and directrs-

Iiet Orla W. F'. Seniors, Geordon Head; Ducn-
CailN an. aiIo, . M. P'almeir, t'owicbian
lay; Gulf Islands, A. D. C'artwright; LowerCR ES STANDARD" E ER

Muilnland. south of Fraser, Geo. I. Thorn- R Ti STANDARD VE Eî
toil, Stîrds;, ILower Mainlaiid, nortit of
P ''iter, Mission and east, A. T. Northcote,
lilitzic; Lower Main]and, îî îrtiî of Fraser, --

West Of Mission, J. C. Melcalfe, Hainiuond;
k 'ttO 0 to Kamloops, including Lilicooet, C.

limeres, Walhachiin; Saliticon Ariii. Aria-

"rn W., E. Chapple, Arnistroiig; Vern, ~ THE
A oT.' Geo. Heggie, Vernuon; Vernont, sonith,. HrFowe, Vernon; Relewna, nertî, ..
leekie if. a; eL R E& TR

' 1lo elewiîa Kelewiia, se ut h, ..
,11o , K elewria,; l'eachlanî-\Westbanik, T.

(lriWest Suriierlaiid; IPeiticton, R. S.
Ag~ Similkameen, J. J. Arnistroîîg,

e'nlos Kcttle ltiver, H. W. Collins,.o y LI I E
ande Porks* Arrow and Slncan Lakes, T.

Nakusp); Nelson and La wer Koote-

qýrestnK an as Kooeny, J.e Comton COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
Gawell.TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

0
5Wel ________PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS

The OchardSPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
13y I. M. STENNINO OS EA.EIE

bonbeyond the gardea-wall LOELA E 1E
«There's a werld of wonder, LAW FORMS
Altîles in the troc-tops tail,

APPles lylng under,
Pyratnlds of aplîles sliiig

Ithe glo-w cf ulay's dccliiîing.

F3ten around the grey nid tres Scoo qupm
eh11the grass enfolden, -and-ct f sweet October these-

AI usset, red, and golden,
thei1 . waria and fragrant keet ngd cto al Sain r

'renerîythegoodday iesineluding Desks, Maps, Globes, Blackboards, l'aint Boxes,
APn dl the moo upsta ins Exercises, Scnibblers, Kindergarten Material, Etc.

watches with ber quiet eyes,
Sheds a light revealing 320 SEYMOUR STREET, CORNER CIJRDOVA.

bewy branches diamond-crested, (OppositeC. P.R eo)Vn uvrB.CAIlîles ail in silver vested.-R.itO) 11..

-Westminster idAiew. ____ __________________________________
L J
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Stock Breeders in Conference
Review of the Market by President Paterson.

Addrosses by Messrs. T. flog. Arkell ot

Ottawa and Prof. J. A. MeLoan et the

University of B. C., togother with the eioc-
tien et officers, were tiie principal teatures
et the epening day's session et the annual
centerence ef B. C. Stockbreeders' Associa-

tien, which comnîenced February 15th.

There wore about 50 stockrfen in attend-
ance.

Following is a iist o>f otticers elected for

the ensuing year: Honerary prosideiit, T.

W. Paterson, Victoria; presidont, A. 1). L'at-

terson, Ladner; honerary vice- presidents,
Dr. S. P. Tolmie and Deputy Minister Scott;

vice-presidont, Alox. Davie, Ladner; henor-

ary directors, R. M. Palmer et (owichan

Bay, H. S. Reiston ef Vancouver, D. ]E,.

Mackenzie of New Westminster; diroctors,
G. W. Sangster, P. H. Moore, J. A. Turner

et Victoria, Capt. J. Ersklno of Eburne, E.
D). Barrow of Chiiiiwack, Sainuel Smtith of

£>ewdney, George Heggie ot Vernon, J. B.

Tittin et Ashcroft, T. B. Ward of D)ouglas

Lake; secretary and treasurer. Prof. W. T.
Macdonald.

"Fundamentais in' livestock breodlng"

was the subject of Prof. MeLean's address.

He is head et the animai husbandry de-

partment ut the university, and his thor-

eughiy practicai taik te the stockmn was

replete with suggestions and new ldeas fer

the bettermient of conditions in relation te

breeding.
Mr. T. lteginaid Arkoil, chief ef tPe

s11001) and goat division et tho tederai de-

partifleft at Ottawa, spoke upon wool grew-

ing and marketing. 1)oputy Minister of

Agriculture W. E~. Scott and Dr. S. Harwen

of the Dominioni Exporimontal Farmn at

Agassiz, who waa te speak on Fern Poison-

lng, were net able te attend the afternoeul

sessioa and their addresses were hoard the

following day.
The rnornlng session was devoted te a

directers' meeting, the readIng ef various

comnmuni cations and proposed rosolutietis,

and the address et the asseciation's presi-

dent, Mr. A. D. Paterson et Ladner, who

was eiected again for tPe',ensuing year.
Presidefit Paterson said, in part, that the

live stock industry, in cenmeon with othor

Industries, had been feeling the scarcity et

laber very keeniy, and this condition in all

probabiiy wouid becoe more accute until

peace had boon deciarod. Aside fromn this

feature, hoevor, livo stock moen had had

a very satisfactory year, and could look

torward to the future with every confi-

dence.
Owing to a late spring and very dry sumn

mer throughout the greator part of the

province, pasture was short and farmn crops

generaly rather iight. The fall pasture,

usuaily so luxurient in the Lower Fraser

Valley, was almeet entirely missing. Con-

ditions on the range, howover, were gener-

aliy satisfactory, This was especially true

of the Nicola and Chilcetin districts, where

cattle ha.d been able te winter In very goed

shape.
1The sheep and wooi market had main-

tained a very high level and there was

every roason te believe goed prices would

xnaintain for seine time te corme. Recent

estimates showed a decided falling off In'

the numbor ot sheep in the United States

and Canada.
Dalry cattie, Mr. Paterson went on, held

their own, especially in' the case et botter

breeds. Ho omnphasized the value ef cow-

testing associations whlch were doing more

than anythlflg else to encourage the lin-

provement of dairy herds and the weedlng
out of unprefitabie cows. There had been
p good domand for beef cattie, though the
prices had not boon as high as stockmen
liad expected themn te be.

The hog market recentiy had been very
g\ood, though in the number ef hogs pro-
(IoCed there had been a tallitig off since the

great advance in the price ef grain since
tiie epening of the, war.

In spiteofe a poor heorse market the out-

look for this branch of the industry proba-
iy. was nover botter. Low prices had dis-

eouraged breeding, whiie thousands nf
liead liad been shipped to the UTnited States
and Euroe. The draligbt herse of good
quIaiity was most in dcmnand. Herse breod-
ers had te face the tact that iight herses

annet compote With the meter car.

After having given much study to the
stock situation, the presidont said, he was
forced to the conclusion tliat the province
is in need of reliable livestock statistics,
and this was a matter hie would like to se3

the association caret uiiy consider. He f elt
sure the agricuitural department wouid do
anything which was reasonabie in this re-
spect.

Owing to tho smali aniount ef rnoney set
aside by the last legislature the work of
tubercuiii-tosting ùt cattie had nlot been
prosecutcd as vigorously as was desired,
and hie oxpressed the hope that the neW
governiment would ho more energetie. Il'
the matter of conrnponsation for catt!e

destroyed he thought the stockmen should
be wiliing te meet the gevernment hait waY.

Prof. P. A. Bovifig of the field husbandrY
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dePartment, University of B. C., spake ta
the assembled members on "Roots-thoir
culture and feeding value." Dr. S. F. Tol-
mnie also spoke on livestock topics.

W. T. McDonaid submitted a satisfactory
financial statement, which was adopted.

A letter fron W. B. Barstow, Cranbrook,
ColnPIailliîîg of the disregard shown by tht'
railwaîYs for the rigbts of breeders, was re-
ferred ta the incoming executivo.

A discussion took place on the initiative
Of the Vancouver Exhibition Association , as
ta the holding of a fat stock and poultry
e'h0w and sale this spring.

George Sangster, secretary of the British
Columbia Agricultural Society, assured the
ass8ociation of hcarty support, and promised
at g0od prizo liat if the show should be held
ai Victoria.

Represontatives of New Westminster,
Cowichan and Chilliwack associations sup-
Iiortod the idea. It was suggested that a
8eed fair should be lield in connection with
the show, and that ontries in fat stock and
liOultry should be restricted ta British CO-
ihitabia breeders.

President Paterson stated that a rosolu-
tion had been adopted by the directors, re-
COmmanding that a committee be appointod
frota11 among the incoming directorate ta
90 into the mattor thoroughly.

The mnatter was referred ta the directors
for action.

The railway commission of Canada Is
Coniderlng an application by the Express
praffic Association of Canada for an order
PerMîtting it ta increase the estimated
Weeight of herses in cars from 10,000 pounde
to' 12,000. The Dominion livestock cont-
naissioner had advised the provincial asso-
ciation in ordor that the latter snight take
anly action it saw fit.

Mr. McDonaîd informed the association
that thîs request 'was being protested
15 gainst through the Western Canada Live-
stock Union, and Dr. S. Fe. Tolmie, who le
lit Dresent in the east, is taking it up with
the department.

A resolution froin the B. C. Vetorinary
Association wns read. That body poteete
&-gainst any retrograde movement in the B.
C. Contagiaus Diseases Act, asks that the
ttiberctîin test be continued, and enters an
Objection ta any grade cattie belng pallowed
to enter the province which have not been
tested.

Captain HayWard, M.L.A., for Cowichan,
iOSt returned tram the front, receivod a,
roausing welcome front the delegates wheni
he al)peared. He spoke la most optomistic
"tianner of the certain succese which this
y'ear Would crown the efforts of the Allies;
tulogized the ch eerfulness and spirit of
the Mon in the trenchos and declared that
they were men to be proud of. He remark-

up "on the excellence of the commissary

""4" niets0f the army but rogretted that
the fine quaîity of moat served the mnen dld
ilo contain the Canadian article, but was

11ltnOst exclusively composed of Asistralian
Oi1d Argentine beef.

DePutY Minister Scott, in his address, ex-
liressed the opinion that Canada was mak-
in 80omewhat of a mistake in sending s0
raany men off the farms away as soldiers.
The war had ta be foughit and won with
food bullets as weîî as wlth silver and lead
1'11015, and mon were serving the empire

as faithfully and effectively on the
4f'*Iti thcy wero, in fact, serving the em-

ire botter In producing food than In fight-
ng as Gn of the units on the firing lune.
'ery increase in production was indirect-

1y helping ta end the war.

The Probem of labor was a serious one.
ntha would need 17,000 mon ta put In
tlsYear's crop and Saskatchewan and Al-

berta twice that number. Haw could the

shortage of labor be met The anly way
hore was by daing ail that could be ta or-
ganizo the home supply and, as in France
and Great Britain, the womon and boys and
girls would have to turn ta and lielp. Ia
Great Itritain there were hiait a million
wonmen on the land today. Farmers would
have to a dopt imnproved methods and show
careful. selootion in seed and breeding
stock.

Mi'. Scott strongly advocated the noces-
sity of overy dairyman carrying out cow-
testing.

In regard to sheep the Deputy Minister
stated that the department was in receipt
of hundreds of lettere from mon on Van-
couver Island, the Gulf Islands and Comox
conmplainlng of the depredations of dogs.
Last yoar hie bad had a bill introduced, bu,
it was turned down in the bouse. Hon. Mr.
Oliver was very much in sympatby witb the
sheopmon, and a bill was being drafted for
introduction this session which it was hoped
the house would adopt, enacting strict reg-
utlations and giving adequate protection ta
sheepmnen.

This bill would provide for the crpation
cf eheep districts by proclamation, wltbln
wbich every dog must bo licensod and
tagged. Any dog could ho shot at any time
and anywhere. Licensed doge muet be kept
on the chain between sunrise and sunset
unless accompanied by the owner and un-
der cantrol. Without such strict provisions
il would. be impossible ta have a sheep-
raising industry in the province.

On grounds of farm economy and public
hîoaltb, Mr. Scott hoped ta see sufficlent
funds provided ta carry on the fight against
bovine tuberculosis, which muet bc got rid
of. What had been accomplisbed already
was clear fromt the tact that on the lower
niamnland the porcentage of roactors had
talion front 15 to 5, on Vancouver Island
front 10 ta about 3, and, excluding Vic-
toria and Nanaimo, to slightly loss than 1,
and on the Gulf Islande front 5 ta nil.

Mr. Scott made a vigorous advocacy of
co-oî>eration, declared againat individual-
ismi Ia farming as a mistake, and ended on
a note of optimismi and faith.

Roderick Mackenzie, Winnipeg, secretary
cf thie Canadian Council of Agriculture,
tlid of what bas been done elsewhere In
introducing co-operative methads In farmn-
la g.

Dean L. S. Klinck, of the faculty of agri-
culture of the University of British Colum-
bim, addroseed the convention on the value
of co-operation between ail classes of farmi
producers, the public achoals, the depart-
mont of agriculture and the University 0f
British Columbia. He pointed out the num-
erous ways In wbich this could be carried
o ut.
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Unablo ta devote sufficient time to the
considoration of resolutions whlch bird
been discussed during the two-day session
the association left the resolutions ta the
executivo committee of the organization,
with the result that the following six reoa-
lutions an record as passed by the associa-
tion have boon handed ta Hon. John Olivet-,
nîlanister of agriculture:

"That- the live stock cammissioner be
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requested to feria wool growers' associa-
tions where deemed advisable in British Co-
lumbia, to take advantage of the aid ex-
tended by the Dominion live stock branch.

"That the British Columbia Stockbreed-
ers' Association hold a winter fair and sale
during next December, on a date and In a
place te be decided later.

"That the secretary be asked te open
negottations with the managers of the tbrec
principal exhibitions of the province with
a view to holding such a fair and sale, and
that the final arrangements for such fair
and sale be made by the directors of this
association.

"That the oxecutive take up with the
government the miatter of securing a grant
for the association, and after the amouint
of the grant is decided upon that the di-
rectors decide on the grants te be made by
the association to the different faire.

"That the provincial governmient be
urged te vigarously prosecute the systema-
tic testing of cattlc for tuherciîlosis.

'Tliat the British ('olumbia Stockbrüed-
ers' Association strongly endorse the adlvice
of the honorable the ininîister of agricul-
ture relative to calling attention to the sav-
ing of aIl wortby yuung stock."

GOOD THING FOR FARMERS.
Fifty-Two Million Dollars Worth of Hay,

Oats anîd Fleur lioughit->ureluises
Were Mad<e Quleily.

During the pasi two years the deparineni
of agriculture lias purchased for the l3rit-
lsh atithoritles bay, oats and fleur to the
value of nearly fifty-two million dollars.
There has been no publicitY, In fact the(
country lias not everi kiiown the îîurchases
have been Iu progress, but wlthout agenits
or commissions, quietly and uniostentatious-
ly, the dopartment, under the direction of
Hon. Martin Burrell, have miade tiiese
enormous purchases. It bas saved hun-
dreds of thousands ef dollars for Great
Britain and lias put mililions in the pockets
of the farmers of Canada.

It was In October, 1914, hat I lle tilinister
ef agriculture was asked Ilr his <epartinernt
would undertakc the îîurcha-te of 1-aY fo!'
Great Britaiii. Mr. flurreil it oniceý corn-
plied and organîzation w,îs perlectc'd. A
plant with goverroment ceinprossors was
established ln Montreal whichi at tlie heigbit
of season handles six tholtîsand tons a week,
employlng five hundred men. There are
aIse governimeiit compressors In No\v Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia and Prinee Ldward
Island.

Compresslng Plant Busv.
The compressing plant at Montreal bas

been In eperation almost continiiously sInce
it was first started, the only exception be-
Ing for a short time when the crop of 1915
had been exhausted and before tbat of 1916
was available. In 1915 wben there was a
shortage o)f hay In the east two c~ompressera
were sent to Alberta wbere there was a
good crop of tiînothy hay and were locaLed
at Calgary. An extremnely 10w freight rate
was secured. Between fifteen and sixteen
thousand tons, a few liundred tons ef
which were upland pratrie boy were seci-r(,d
in Alberta. It is understood that this wat
the flrst hay which was evor sbipped out of
Alberta.

At the same time the denartment îînder-
took the purchase of hav Mr. Burreli. wa.q
asked to 1ook after thp. purchase of oats
for the war office. Thîsý aise ba grown
te be an enormeus businesq The oats are
secured chiefly in the xvo,>t, and are shipped
frem Fort William aîîd Port Artliur by
lake steamers te Georgia'i Bay ports, Port
Coîberne, Kingston and Montrmal. Owinig
te the high water rates 1,trlng 19 tg it ha@
been possible to ship aIl rail to Montrent
or West St. John at pric'tIcsily the sarae
c'est au b,& water.

B. C. FRUIT AND FAIRM
War Office Vllewsed.

The war office wýas so pleased witti flic
n-ianner ii, which the departmierit or iýgri-
culture hiad handled thsi purchase of hay
and oats tbiat a year agD Mr Burreil was,
aîso asl.ed tcî îndertike tne purchase o0f
ilour. A tlour expert was sent oîît freim
London to assist in the matter. The plan
followedl in purcbasing fleur was as fol-
lows: A standard specification for a,
straighit grade fleur to centain net more
thlan 13 per cent of inoisture was sent eut
generaîl., and aIl milîs were invitcd te de
posit a five pound type samnpie oi tihis spe-
cification. If the sample is sati2factory
it is registered and put aside_ as tlîw oasis
of anv future offers thai. inay be inadL' by
tlie îîill submnitting it. Qualified insîîect'-rs
are located ai the different sea,-boa r- points
tu draw saîuples frorn every car, compare
these wilh tbe type sample and aIse fer-
w<îrd a sample te the Domninion chemist at
flio experinuental farn for meisture deter-
1iniatiln. Any excessive meisture over
f lic aiîîunt allowcd in the specifications
is debited to the contracter.

A Stumniary.
The fellowing is a suîîîîary of tbe hay

oats and fleur to October 1, 1916:
Hay.......370,891 ..........
Oa ts ... 692,789 40,752,320 17,319,736
l"lour . . .. 203,374 10,846,453 5,694,472

In sending eut these quantities overseas
339 trnsports were fully or partially load-
ed uii te Uctoluer 1. For the inland meve-
mient of the haled bay, oats and fleur, lt
liais requircd about 50,000 railway cars or
1,500 trains of 40 cars each.

In thie pîircbase 0f tiiese commodities
tfiere liais been expended te October 1 the
sii of $51,362,282-06.

The organization and general manage-
ment of tbis business is ln the bands of

Mr. J. A. Ruddlck, Dominion daiiv coin-
mnissioner. He is assisted in the ontside of
the hay operation by Mr. V%. W. Moore,
chief of the market division of flic dairy
branch and M. J. L. Grant, of London, Eng-
lard, assists in the purch:ïse of fleur.
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The United Farmers of British Columbia
Their Organization Launched Amid Great Enthusiasm.

nrowing out of the iniportant gathiering
Of fariners in the (1owlchaîî district last
'ai], at which. inany of the vital probleis
0f the British C'olumnbia farîtters were con-

ldered, there was held at Victoria at the
ClOse 0f the alter meetings% iast înonth, a
Conlvention at wieh these pressing ques-

Ilions were considered, and which res'ulIted

111 the formation of an organization which
if destined, it is helieved, to play a large
eart in the life of titis province.
'I'II new orga nizationi bears sontie resent-

blance o thie Patrons of Indtîst ry, wich,
toor titree decades ago, played sit ant

ttpr~1~ part Ii the agricLiltural tife of
Oi' tri>,bi treselliti es even ni or e lose 1v
litS Il itati farn ers' tutiions w h i ci h ave

rnadlt sttc'h st rittes of recent yen rs Oin lte
Pirai ries.

tThte new body was careful ai the outset,
0 littitt it ('cai that i did nîît pr'opose
10 ttiibrk on izt ittîejietdent lîolitiî'at

('itreer, but by uitity oif tiorpose and of ac-
t0oitnI bing tIlle itecessary pressaune tl bliur

4I 0 11 itur ptiîhlic mien and îiron givrnitents
10 seCirl' a tiraper recognition tif lthe nt'eds
0f 11108e whîî tilt lthe soit.

'rit0  bowiaî ady wtt s I lie ilirent tif
the'

t
iittttettand a cait foi' lthe targe''

Covninwatt sent onf iiitt't th( nainet t
0£ the Itresidetit, M r. iR. M. i ali el', forilier-
'y doîtt ii ister of agricîil tire, aiid INIr.

'rite 'Ivide scoîe tif flie now orgtli'/;ltlii
tnaiy ic jiidgft fi-otit, tit'fe twn objeets
of the proptsed aissolciationi, as set forth it
tthjS draft cotistittotion:

f'eO cOnstittîte a itedit hroigh wiih
ftroer Iii litiî'iîtiîersttiît Ittas at ii îîitedlly

Whe thlir cinIoni itîttnresls tire cîoncerni-

.To t'ffîet ii il d tict ioit titi resi stance
Whl1taxationuîinîfutirly aIffects farineî's' in-

teres5 s.

thd>4,lÙ) 1, 0fir representatioti. To effcct
e fa tilaftini and iolicy free

Of the Iitîîibersiltt suppoîîrt or oppîose
t'tt(jli~ Iîîccordanice wit li te plit-

frttt titlîpt id by tue uniîon.

1l'o StUdy and Icacit tAie priticiples oif ci-
ofi't titi n til i i priiti ilt' the e tsttî tii In ei t i

0f Cîîopr.,iîive societîts and to foster atc
ntitag eci-opeîra tive effotl tii lte endi
Sit te motraîl, inteltectat antd fintîncil

I ti f lthe ftirîter iiiay beic unîroved

1) flirtier lthe ititerests oif' ftîritiers tatd
lecesIn tilt brainches of tagriculture; It

II('tethe itest îîîetlîods of farining bîlsi-
ris' ti seek to enlarge aîîd iicretîse our
nhtrkets; to gtîther îîîarket informiation; tc

0 bau Y united efforts ptrofitaible and
bqle1  lîrices for fartit 'r"oct'; ad f0

tIrethe itest aîîd ciîeaîîest transporta-

to Watch, influence and proinote legisia-
lIrelative to lthe objecîs specificd in titi

eEi, nd 10 take any tegitimate action ne-
Vcsar Y for titis pîîrpose.

T0 Promote soial intercourse, a hîghee'
of 'hiditrc of coînmunity life, and the study

tIcono ic and social questions bearing
otir interests as farîners and citizens.
0Settie disputes itetwffn metabers
ll)trecourse te law whenever poîssible.

Tlo tiiktinto consideration any mertber's
E~ grievance, hardsitip or litigation.

b l defend our menibers as far as it may
e -sbeand just.

'rLjarry0on any business and to, exercise
9te eOer of trde tecentral board or the

tîîtiîlor-ized by act of the Legisiative Assem-
bl- tir f'artitîîent.

tîtovoetietit tttîd sttd Itîl tite t'owicitîn or-
gattizuttiuiî liad tittvideil a very suitabte
tietictes for the langer body. \VThile there

wei'e tttrettdy iii existenice w'eli iirganiizcd
tgrii'uitural instît tîitîs, ntone cf thiieî enui
dent eft'eccively with iiany queîstionîs tif

pî n iilry iiiunrttîne, p roblablly bectiucsc tiiey
litaî not heen able 1,1 tritîg to betir titat ýn-
fi tetice atnd piower -wNIiicit their ptac cin
Illei life of ilte colifiinîity ini btt pri-
vtinîcial mid federal afftitrs Jilstly etîtitîcti

Tlii' reptort tîresetiieti ly Mi,. Pittistt
Sritvi siotitin se cielti ty, set fo i th Ilte ilice îî

luitn of Ilte iltovetiiet tiit ('oiiwciitit tutt IttI
t'eîtlukenti li îlc il nk îtt'viîîîî'Witt' oneit.

In lthe appetît iy lthe pr<tvistioniItcti it.t
lto ili, tigric'iilttnists tif tfic, princt'le tP \vtts

set fuît h:
*'lie ettît for greater prouctioni lits

etiite le lis, tatd, aittng witiI itis, wV< îile(

thulîiivel oif Ilte very nîctîtîs t'etiteti t the

lis andi evi'rx concelvttlie stitilci îtf lbîî'

iliiteiitt iii pîttîîîitl for'ce tait' îî' îe t
Ihiri for'ces \vitit intîerîtît betefit tii I luini

se Ives lint i thît te guird fir Ill' iii ' t ti titin
criatod ftor lte fariner. i-lis poisitiont l'ai 't

beuttii'/.itit ii 'îîî'îtiiv Iittttis \ t(itsi' til''

lit ittisi pItut fiti titi' tîtods Ilei tiip- and
iit;ItI' tihi lrttes w luth Ilit itti't tîllîin foi'

wiiuIt iui'tit s hie sî'lts.
"A basi tts iteen reni cil, -wicn il ig

,iliîitrett 10 vci' jiteligentt obiseriver' tiîtt
titi' flI'tiiet's tif tiisIî i'iuIititît, ;Ilii, wilb

tutu'l oteigiittis iii îîlit't ltri'tîX'tt s orf ib
lintinion, tîttîs i t huer ittiteI' tutu foiti't- tir

got tîtdet'. 'l'lic %v il' tiii\%'ttît w iii give
risc tii litt'vv la-xaitîn iii tht' ne;) ' fiitit't
inti î'x''t'' utiguttîzeii liody wili itik.' illi et'-
fotrt Ii ar\ etil'x es' tîttî its shtt'. ofl flice
t* li l n tiiiitt til i'ui t'

''Tt ltt flie t'ise blîîntly-ilit' !wii'tv st

taxationt m'il] fait opoît tittse who 'Ire' letist
îireîiared lIo defcnd titeir interes[s. Titore
are alretcdy inîdications taI tltcie is ta ho
ain effort itad' li puot a sliîicrttx ti lt lid,
and iiness tue- farnter is alte tii ittake ail
effectiv e i','sist;tîtc'' ta îîîîftîir taxutticit lus
frit tire prospectls in fariniig shaIt hie stii-

Jet t lat severe itltidicap.'
In add itioin ttî lte parent ('owicitai or-

gtinizatitin tiît'îe have also ILeen itîstil iiet" a
noiibt'r tif il lier titahters, at Ciiiih'tuty,
Stîtitithitti, lîttytl Oatk, 'Mlîtcltosin, l.iký-

Nvut anid Edgewood.
shortitt utdtliesses xx'eî'ý ei vei't't lxv a nu<iti-

liii tif prii'ttici uigiiciitiiists. Mi'. H-. G.
t-tlgt'ct'î, tif Ml'ttit licltt'tl eîîîît
tîI lite iilipotii'tit tîtîlie ofi ftîî'îuî luiti.' tIn

lthe tecissAx' tif t'ttiti'edt' atcl:it biv the
tgi It il tII ' ostf tle îi'tvi t'.'' tii sî'î'tîe te-

al 'th's ' is to survive, nul- iii vtew tif tht
t'i( Iclii 'v't'I i \ttililit 0f tilutli' b

itike off lthe iîetîd tuix ituvu tî'vietî liton
t 'iitiesi' tutu îîî''îît thitîiî et'ttt' tîndet' su.ch
gtivc'iiiitt'tt supiervisioni tas a ttîtld contfines
stîtît itîttt lto firntst:Itt îiîîsliu' se'rvice.
Ni titi i Ilit' green t rtîiilwty, fisiîig, tuttiiii ig
tîtît îîtIîî'î eîîcî'îîs îîîîxv lNîîîg Oienttal ta-
floit' woutlctd sti'utigly îîijet'', but tht' stine
siltutititi iîtd cîrisî'î fi titi iUnitetd Stattes,
;iu iid(i', coîîîîîuîîîes Ilîco îi'îtiiîîdig ()rien-

tîlîtît'o Ilýii, wlit't t ttty roitîîtu hllî'îscves

l)ititt'î frnit ils uise, ttdoptt'd whtite tuibtr
xvilli fintîît'îtiff sue'cess.

SCiiiesu' I iabor1.
Ni r. l'geson's suiggestion aut îuî (iinese

Iti îtr tîîîîîst'd litîed discuission, one speak-
il' dçecîuiiig lie was Nvitlitig te shlideî' a
giti lit ti rive otut tiic O)îientit. thiers de-
t'iîîeît fittt fle Orinitatl sitîîîîd tîtt ho per-
îîîilt'd luo own ni' Icuse toind uînd that the
initodci îctio oîtf t'h etipt) O'ienltal t itbor î iad

tîîc'î Illei cause ouf iîtîcti otf tite, trouble now
li'tg exîcrit'nced Wy ltbe whîite ftrner.
'vt'ry cent, it watt tssertid, îîld Ici an
trientlut weîît o Chlina or bo bîy itortgages

(In Ilit' wite' nitin's ftîrîî.

WHYP
t\1) (Ido Xiettttt.e ilmti ()nr regular, elistoittels soîiw of ielaes îner

il' iI ' ,ti tock Ii l tjtl B it i îttîîl tandtth f i l h' w est pîiovines"

I i u ii îstoîîîe's lia ite (Io lîtisi-iti'','. %itii lis iST\Y'?

ANS WER
Quality, Service, C ipacity.

01t titi tti'u. s il] l-ltitisli ('iunttta andt Atitet titi' inituîttutau' liio oîî f' lontg t'x-

tOur lîî'uîî tffit'i' tît Vutitîttiivir tuttI i r oî'îî'îtffiet' !it t'tea'o i'ttndtlicl
li tunel tif abtlity and1< a icnow'tt'dý(ge of tite iie ils otf uttît patronts, tîtos ensiig

SER1VICE.

fuiir extensive p1iittings jti Sauriis utitti t t îîîllulî. it'nt î'îuî'l lils ii gi'ow
silitiu'o tr'ous :tuttI îtitts fl' titi- îiffernî î'tinî;îiî' t tititlijiois, titI fle vtinriu'

iteetis tii titi' uxet'itsiv't lisiiîiss. titis eut tirtita (' PACtITYI

XX t' ut4 tetorrestotdu'itee ft'otni large ori snaîl t0iiuttcis ttîîî uttlviee uir stiggestioits
ti, tyoor se'rvice.

I>eseiripiv.e t'iiitogiie free to t..teildlng piiiters.

ileêoul offive ait Vsin>tuit'Ou1er, Bu. C'.
140>3 Sev'înth Avîenue WeMt.

Itrilnli Office.
Cnlgtarv. Altn.

British Columbia Nurseries Comnpany, Limited
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Chairman Palmer cailed attention to the
fact that at t)resent forelgn white labor la
excluded and that it was about time atten-
tion was paid to that if It was desired to
mnake Britisha Columbia a white man's
country.

To a question, Mr. Helgeson declared his
reitiia rks on Oriental labor appiied te the
Japtinese as well as the Chinese. No mnan
wtîs moîîre antagonîstic te Orienta] laber
titan lie, bol what lie hated to sec was tite
largo companlos allowed te utilize it wlbile
the farniers could net. "Make the coin-
panries open up those jobs for the wvhite
nieri, l'or lte meon coîîîing bacli frem the
front, andi let tire Orientais lac confined to
farin iphor," ho deciareti.

At timos tlie argunments wandered faîr
al'ieid. Short tîdd rosses str<ingly support-
ing lthe m<îvenient cf a province-wide or-
ganrizatioti was tinade by Messrs- (1'. (i. Pal-
nier, Quamnichttn; R. U1. .- url'ord, Courte-
naty; G. H. I-ttdwen, Coiaken; J. R.
Broiwn, Vernont; W. E. Smnith, Reveistoke;
L esl te J iIwornih , lho wn a; Mrt. Jac kson,
Comox, and others. Every speaker imade
clear lais conviction t bat tho tirite was ripe
for thec organization of a, union le proteet
andi advaîîce the ý,nlerests oif the agricul-
t orisi.

The outetînto of tire discuîssion was the(
fiîlluiwitg resiltition, inovei lis, MVi'. Dl-

worth oif Kelowna, and seconded by Mr.
George Clark, Saaniclt: "llesolved that
fiais ass4einbly of farîtters ln convention prno-
cecd te foret a union to be known as thxe
Briltith Coltîmbia Fttrmers' UTnion." The
unanimis pmssing of te resolutioti wmts
greeted wtth chers, and practically al
titose present whl noii ii mlrenuiy jined.

î,romtîtly contnibuted their fecs and bocame
Itiettibters.

Helpîfîîi auidresses urien the necessity of

aind lte gooti resuits froin organrization were
delivered by Mir. Itoderick Mackenzie, sec-
relary 0f the Prairie Farmers' Unions, and
Mr. W. Il Treego, second vice-president of
lthe U

T
nited Farmrers of Alberta. Mr. Mac-

keîxzie outlineti the system adopted by the
gremît co-operative grain associatipris oft ire
prairies, pointed to the fant tat wle
practteaily every forîn of enterprise bas
organized, it laa reinainct for tire farrît-
ers to bac lte last te adopt ineasures founti
nùcessary by al Ilie otiter large interests
te conduet modern business. In Canada,
the raiiways, finaticial interests, in tact,
every business inteî'est is organized te pro-
teet the nienithers of each organization.
Thuis, alforce lisbeen orgaîtizedto < ccn-
tend \i'ilh atndi iiii fattiiît's tîtuisý ailit i

simîilair îîîlicy. Tue( fmrîoers produce the
gr bt uîlk tif tire wealth of the country,

frotîî wivîtl lte tirgatîized intorests seeured
thielr profits atît dividends. Orgartizatioti
woîilîl give to the, fa rotons nîît alene finan-
elmîl bitefit, but aisotihie, iiglier benefits of1
titi tdiîr'aititi anti sociatl ntutre, mrouse a.
gremiter coîii tiiinity ienest andti tnake for
the inoîtiding oif a putblic opinioni which
woîîld permit of Ilieir, lmkiîîg a grenier part

1 n puiblie n ffa irs ýtnti cf shaping publie po!-
icy. It wonld petrmit of greater siîccess ib
lte wcrk of making good Canradiatis cf tire
wldely diversified ntîtiontîiitics and place
niion a hîlier pltane tite greatest cf a Il the-
cotntry's indtuistries.

Mir. Treegti urgeti that tire gîîiding prin-
cifleo0f the new provincial organization be

ttît.'Tite fariners cf B3ritish Colunmbia
cetiil iiardly detinit cf the legislature
t'ettled aissistance uies the(y were willing
tliti other Industries sliould reecive equal
tretitroont. It bail been suggcsted at the
afterncon session that Chinese labor sheuld
bac permItteti te tire farmers, wiîile the rail-
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Ways, mines and other concerns should bo
torced te hire whites. That was hardly an

'equitable proposition, and certainly did flot
diSplIay the spirit of justice upon which
Uny farnîcîeis' organization should be haseti.

CoPeration xVas tue- next essentitit, und
thjt tIleant net alotte ce-operating aineîîg
thleîtsoîvt.vs but alsît wxiîu those otiter husi-

ti"ee wit i w1hici h filfarutiers woulii have3
to deal Tlie square deat in att busineoss

I'elatiOns w it iperative if ant~ tirganization
Were te survive andi lîrve a suc't'5.

On the peint of parlieuteniary represent-
atiOn the sectton ofi Illte draft constitution

evring tlle uta ,Ittr rýuît as fut tew s: 'To

ICY f rec f l om e is i p a rty h unes a n th

N"edgiîig of l rth ii hrshi p te su pport or
OPp'Ose any canididate in accordance with
the tlatfctti tîdeîted hy tieto ijton."

. ( '. .Jachtsottt t 'iiiitt\ i as ;lvelis'
to the organizïltion sctting itself up as anl
Iindet(,I i(11lIt liticlI boedy. i-o subtut itie
thle fOlluwinri ititncîît, whiclî Was sec-
Otided hy Mr. Wingate-Wlîite:

"(a) To effeci, a tîlatfctrin and poiicy
lndepeIndent ef existing party linos.

"tb) Te use cvery legitirnute remits to
Indue^ candidates for anîd initttets cf

Pi'ovincial and D)ominion îiatliaments te
adjolît siîch lai fortît anti îolicv.

"<c t) At eleci ion titue le ascertaiti and
re lilsh the views cf ail candidtttes la

te(t snclb plat fortt andi pî ti cy.
"(d) Where, in thL judgiîîert cf te coiu-

tl'ttl board or of a convention, tiiere is ttny
eleotOral division ne candidate in prospect

Whoi Qontti itins the con fidience (if thle is-
80eiatitîn as a suporter of ils ltifortit andi

aoleV iti wlicre, iti the judtiniient, oif tii'
entral board oir ef a tcnvttioin it is ex-

Dedient s0 ti tic, te noininale a, i'ariddile
ntli wy who witt act independently tif

DOLIîY orgaizations ili parliaiuient on ail
ýt18tins ffecti)gthe assiicialtiiii's tlat-fnIn1nd îîolicy, and te orgattize and use

every legitlrîîate inîans te secure sîcît clit-
diditte's clection, with fuît autlîotity te
tise the tissociaticn's orguniztlot atitid

FiV1alh t f ttndts fotr Iibis 1îiitît ose''

Advice froni Alberta.

liii'.- R. i i. Trego, second vicc-Iirîsidcrtit cf
tLhe United o' 'tîr f A lbet'ta, caitttionoi

Q8tho itroduction of îîoiitics itl the
e
0
ellVtiesý oftIhe organization, referrirîg te

th exPeriltîce hll hy the Alherta, body.
'ILvised the eliiîîination altiigtlir tif

1 iMsanti ]is ativice was seotntiet bv
t t

ers ofthe delegates, who pointeti te the
thL tat as an organized body the United

toarn-ers tif flritishi Columbia wîîuld ho able

,,3eta vcry îîcwerfut influence upon
e XiSting potiticat hodies wittîiut the

Ilee"Stîv cf a third party being oirganuized.

ltttllv, upen motion of Mr. W. E. Smîith,

evltî,the original section was struck
0t and the felewing inserted therefor:

Sto Idy and teach ecenomie legistation
Ildelendent frein ail cxistîng parties."

itIr. Ris 1-lelgesen, Metchosin, was tue
il115 d etegte cpposing this action, his

"oçlce b oing r'aiscd for the Independent prin-

or He deetared that "untit the power

Poitca partyisin is broen we farmers
tal noyer hotte fer anything. Parties have

e%1, a Ptague te the people front first te

the nsideruble discussion aIse aroe over
9, extent te which membership should ho

tîn0  t shippors, wholesale or rotait

te"rsin agriculturat preduots, who them-

eç te2 are grîuwers, but it was finatty decid-
,l olave the compotency of those seeking

fIe rship te the varions tocals whlch, It
D'flt, Weutd ho in a botter position te

Wt1 eth oach case on its monits.
lýG-John Oliver addressed the dete-

gates, tus remarks indicating tiat hoe was
in syînalhy withli te ehjects and înrîtos
cf the organizatioti, hut lic udvised the
erganizutien te priiceed carefutty in forum-
tating ils wcîking titans, piiting eut tîtt
ii eadditiuon te the dies tif thei office et

tîtinister ef agricuti tîe, lte hati tIse heen
givet tse cf tiitsi t'er of raitway~s, Flu.
Mr. Oliver adîttitieti lie dit i îît lia ve wii:t
itiglil ho cuînsidtred atl tutu t sittuationi fo
ftace. H-e liad nîtt hiad limte tii îevîito tii
tiie a gti t'utturat a ffa trs ti altitetiini lie
dosireti te give. While the ;îpriîîiturat
neetis cf lthe province reqitrîi îlle fitilet
cetisidertliei alt lts limiids, still lie titi tiot

ttiuk Iliat ai tîresetît tîtex' were qitii ;As

ttmportatnt as wx e tIclte rtitway tieets.

''Tiit'e ts rtew a pisýt tit'cssiiî ii nitt
w ti: condtitiontts tere, tutu t tîts preîssurei's
So titax y sotiietittits tlut .sîîtitlltitg ti;is gpet

tii give \Nty, anti I tîtîtit propotse tlti t

stîtll ho thle Mttiiste,' lie asseri et.

It wils 30 teais, ,îpe, litn. Mr.x Oliver to

fttrtticts oif lite LtiwerMi itIiti oit Itie uines
tif 11wv Ptrotns tif Ititttsitry lu t lito, tHlt

teivelintg caýrs f:ritsliait leiîte peu -

on'atty irlitîressetl xxit tuec ttticssilý, cf or-
gatîizatitîî.

Oti Ilte qutestiton hefître tIile cotnvetion oif
the etivistîtutit-y cf intî'tduîcitt p îîtiics iii
tue îkfftîiîs tif itle tîrgainiza ii, tlte Atiitisi et

dic ettii at t ho coinvenlitio titiil lieenî wise
in pttng agrictlttt'at iittlets ftrst eiut'
liurtvisttt secoind. lIt had tîeti, Iii, tletîtred,

asttinditîg tiisgrac o lii itiliit(ittiii

1îolties t hat the fa riiers hitd tnot Itaîl
etiuiigi cotifidenice ii ttitinst'vt5 Ii senti
te ti est'tit a tive ft rti trs; tc Ih( lie gishl a ..

Ptarmners wcrc not foots, ncr xvere the
legisiztîlts attl Sctcttîîîtîs. Titat a tîtiver-

sit eticttici ntý tari fit ai itan tii retire-
srIacent iiurnity ias, tht' in tister be-

lieveil, a fattacy att toetilltîiot. Ris oxve
expei' 'ituces tol etIliiiii thtt xikt oul r't iin g
ttnd a iiîiversity coturse fortît erîiva very
stîtail part of a mun's educatien.

In coclutîsion the Minister cf .Xgricriltîîro
ttrgetd tîton Ilte deptgites inîtst curefîri con-
sidertio i f i aî e il stops itikeru toxvtr'is orgtn -

tzitig, lut wlbi tttey lid tittiît til thoir
ittintis to go tîhott te cairry tîiir hetiefs

iei ceticrte actien iii illumnionis lutin-
ticer.

lIt %vas the illumnionis oîpinion cf the
ttttt t1stui t Ilie eleitetit tif poltiies

'tîtititt lit eliriniit'd, tutt insieti cf an
a Itertîtul hein g mnade te fonî tan indepenti-
ont plitital organizatioli te, instetît, con-
finte tlc tu tlîit ical t tivitios of the tUnion tc

< lit' <'iltitc;tii tof the farriner tîlîng î'cîoîîiC
hunes tand itîlist the suppoîrt oif etindidaite
of lte exisling parties on behaif of sncb

titiis tas xvitl tenefli ltii, indtîstry~. An -
tilier feau e tî otf tht' ccv oitginiziticrt xilt
hb' thlie ftull niglts cf tncntorsii tIo 10wonicn

wh itse vtill iie til'tssisîtince, especilly i îe-
sîtîct cf Iltte social side of the Union, wrere
fnlly r'ecognized.

The' tîrovincial organization witt seok te
hning into ils fold every local erganizatien
in the pîrovince and provision Is made for
the' organizatiun cf stîch locats and for the
gr'cxping thereef Into district organizallons,
ettch oif wliieh vilt ho represoti upen
the botîrd cf dirocters, whito detegates
from ecdi local witl aIso attend the annual
conventions cf the central erganizatton.

Officors were elected as follows:
Presidetn-Mr. C. G. Palmer, Duncan.

Vice-presidents-Messrs. J. W. Perry of
Langloy, R. A. Ccttpland of Kelowna and
P. lx. Moore, Sauunich.

Directors-Messrs. J. Johnston, Nelson;
'R. W. Hrîrford, C'ourtenay; L. Dilwerth,

t xvlii hit'eill(vheIs
andi< lit botxes by Ille

MICA
AXLE GREASE

NI î~ iti lris at sitlli

'oiii ig tit t Ilit a . 1 t'

si ithi kîctî'u il coottl
andît w cil Itliric;îttd.

'NIPU IAl 0'. ' Ni

t N IIF\.1) .(S I
t >

CAtNADA~t'i

Triith-'Seekers Are Asking

WHY, WHY, WHY,
Why Are These World-Wide
Calamities?

Are Social C onditions Beyond
Hurnan Power?

Where Are the Dead?

sent fre e ilitn i iilti<ot

Bible Truth-Seekcers' Club
P. (). 1U'x 664

N'îiil4u~r I. C.

A Breeder's Card this size
wiIl cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seli.

Keiewna; R. H. Heimer, Summoriand, and
WV. E. Smith, Rovoistoko.

Sccretary (pro tei. )-Mr. George Sang-
ster, Victoria.

A meeting of the directors will be heldý
shortiy, when further steps towards malt-
ing effective the organization's plans wltt
be taken.
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-EDITORIAL
HON. MARTIN BURRELL'S

A:1P1EAL, TO THE FARMER
a"îî ui ltt i all*,yet is, \t t', titi tatd

r'îunons, lîtas t'tgeod titritigli tht' wtid, aitt

sti iii 1)dec<<isiei titis btoot î'tîli 'il. Titetri'
is relistit Io> lie tult ittiie lii 7 c'ltose's

flei 'irlitgie folt libety xiii ltttx'e tuIlî xVoti,

îîiitses of' tits fiiiuîilîî c'on fliî'l Ilie it'

ist'tdsto'uiiîit1' o tîîe't1svî'î's utie ltt'itp 1h ki'ii b

<litiPi' tei i 'lît lusfu il itil'sIl(ý ltîtîî'

tutu divt'y fliIte' ii 't a i xiii tii' li
1ttttus tue fuîîîdd c Sitiiii tif iines an

soire pr ,txoftucti.I îîts''î varîuts tîttîu
tittix ivityas ils lîlî'îiiîîîtlii i x'trt sitfo

tîli sl t'tîut'fiod. sttîîllî' of teplire iitAt

ti'tt ioI littittt a viu il t iît xi li t' tnitiy

al si i p t ii tt u il ttcn floutI)il i fto It tut 1 g-

itgile toitti fuii'u Is t t heîtî'it lt i

et''i' tîuttil ctit aii litîti fato lii ti( lveî'

am'l' aivd tintitue floodeî of lus d uIoit tîttil

landts gliiiiSi Frv loîit'utier wa iiit-

nîîl tif fc tiniii Ill tittivits xx'tus otfee

tînti natc ovu' thei lte 1 nittis fitltie iittg

Iliigcait andiroftlI*.y ctihivtissi tutil dirctioni
tilt I ldusi î'tittie xnd c'ltii' itlie f,''î i

ti\a, i u t tik l xvisu' Ilia I I t tut il lit)

tutus nti tIth' cliffeicuit gtis stot lie-

nien oiti ;ii'tnitiit'i' ati sîtîtu as liovsibit
titi tt'lie ii <tt pr ît i an ut''e pr 'l i rl tii

Ol tis tu e t sy ltt we îtiv tu tîî'iOt fo et'Io
utow gslt a iger ev'l if' dmp'rtant been(

riali' btiii ye ti if subi e li s tt I e qeiii' ti tt

lions tht ti he dfelegati bodie' tîtoîtîsee

givell t'les rIllelelsso lsPsil
leTu meeng baviet lii 'u îîîisî,xxa

fIti u re tîpo luis tuîîîit triotî byvii sleea

cfg li gîhigs tnt lete ie'lt e eiercd
ornng snber talkslhs fcvlxv sarnie

setikeingl <tte f n ~er tic tisubjcsen 1lforet

th itarer et a c'îtuîî'y-ng lutbl titis 1iovnels

suggeIonh adissitn oif,'r'etal fan bdie

tut tse rini tore atd îîîes btoet thietselves
anti less upenIegvuteîti iwo

ltTn unsthsacOliver sthe cfw provitia fln-

foited wa is a tînel ne'nte wtîntuingl

of the gastertg anf wiîit ai ie aipeite

9then sentsible concun. s elo fries

The note et ce-operation was weli ent-
phasized by the two visitors from the
ptrairies whose visit was a very welcoine one
le tîte <ilegates, and xvhose atîvice was of
g relot value iii latînciting lte ncxx untion.

THE UNITED FARMERS
Tue new orgartization which took forin,

Ilest n11(0 ii in Victoria bearing the nine 0f

tue tUnited "arniers oif B. t'. xviii itr(babiy
mtark an eoch in the advanceo0f ongaîîized
agricutltur'e in titis province. For yeurs
sîtîtller assioiations have tloîtrislied on tbe

praeiries, aind oneo tf thora at let<st bas atý
ta ited piropoirtionis, an tiixields an inîflutence

o hici lias giveti il a formtitdable pîlace
lîtiiing the ioliîtival forces oif the itiddlo
wct. Iii easterti 4'amnitde twxo dtocadeos agot

similtiî titgtii'aitis tti<k frnti, but (tlti nite
surivive their shoti but militant ivasiont

l the teini ti f lie trader.

it'ctti'ied tagicuttltture lias gene to lonrg
xx i sinc ti<'iin, Ilis çî obleni s are grel't er
t týiti ttni'll ('(titlli, ils diffictilties Illive

tit t't 11the chîatleî' tif lie adivancedii tipi
it i wlîttit uc( live, latit ils itoibers eliel

î'î, fîtied flait vcnret' in ltnedvcessttt' lto
pie tilt willîi Iitii prottleins anti avuîid lthe

1 îii ftlls u ilîl iînîîîglît disaster ii lthe its

tili'nes tif, fle Unîitedi D"ai'uet' toitk pittnts
to tikvit ait tîtitial itenil by prentitti cittg

i hî'î'îiiiilpartitscip iti Sit pli5iit'i Whou-

fild tir seni pliti ial iii t'iiiî'ctet'ihey cati
lit ietis lifftisieti b wiitkng l'tttpuli flie
t tsltingpalirties rallier titan iiY ettiottuiiig

xxiii cotitiiit ilsîhi. xx' ilik iitil .11 iii,
hatve ittit any exîiet'io't(' itn sliei blîlios.

,irîîii tutt "ettin %visites it'e itex bodyl a

pilace in lte faî'iii life ef titis lintviitee.

THE TLJBERCIJ LOSIS TE -'T.
Tittso, wxhot tire t'ltttgiul xithti e liii' i iy

in stiltîlr poîsiiti I thise ivit lontg logo

xvire tissigtivdtti lii tsi' uit mailuing tnîu
i iliti sit'ttx.

Theii iniiisit' fiutds linîiseîf txillt tu de-

iii titti IosttîO aiioiiîlt foriittiy-

I iitii't' i s ietlv i' titi' itltilitti lit it

iltitt lthe sitggoslei' taboliiti tif' flie grtint
fori estitig ctile ftori i ' ti i tîulsis ipro-

tests litie ltod goîte beuft'c, lthe ilcîart-
tîtet frtît ie il. (,. Vî'tî'iiarv Surttgeon-s,

fostitiîîîîî, lî',teîs î'lt ile i' Mdicl

tiio fîtîtîs cf ftood a uliit' x'lîic' ilte stato

(ilir e titit i gîte'. Tiiolil'ni i îe t est, liis

di titrîa tvd ils tell iliiY liS a litOli'ctive

lit tgi iii , lii is titi t shtiti li ho r'tl i h .<

THE MILK BIJ-SINESS,,O AND THE
IFARMER

Att <'votltin tif great interesi lias been

lthe ac'tion of te lowen Fraset' farmers

dîîng lthe past itiottin 1 tttkifg over one

tif tui' Vanîcouîver t'ncatneries ati( arnang-

ing iii stitplant the rniddienit'in in lthe dis-
lnitîîlitin tif' tiik in the, cîtY Tt is staited

Ilt 90 lier cnt of the farîier, are In th(,,

new organization which if successful wl
dispiace the large firmns which during the

Ilist few years have sprung up in Vancou-
ver and have centrollid tte distribution
of' the îîrod ct.

The comill einit: of the fariners seeis t0
be I Itit they have not been fairly treated

1w' the iniddlenien who have given thefli
ai ansal atisfacttory sainpliîig test. Tlîey do
net propose te lower the retail price and
frotti t1iis standpoint Iliterefore the ncw
itt<voett nt lias no ititerest for the co0,
su le r.

Oine serions effeot of the new departure
xxili relate te the production of fresh but-
ter by one oif tic large uleparîniiental stores
tru Va ncounve r whti cl bas been i n the hola bit
of* liying ils create direct frot tue fariers
atii jiroducing frest btitler îiaiiy. (01
hiitutred and fiflv thoitsanîl ptetnds <if but'
ler were tiius proitdced lest y ea r. If lthe
h 0W orgaizatiiin i irtievs t ho n utoler of
rliritters witich il is ailegîdti Io iitis source

wxiii lie <'ut tiff.

P'RESERVING OUR STOCK
'Thle strttrg t'esoi ttiens asking foîr the

prtet(cltiti oif vîung stock uiticb u'es passeil
a t Ite o tcent fariner ceiutîntions en"i

piii/ei al coindition wltich siVititi have
ta rier t'Itittid lthe attetiont tif lthe e iitîor-

itivs. ''Te litittraitietite for vitti litai

lvoh lie teiejd iii view iof'flic grotitîr tîrg-
o't'\tf tisuttihg ietoo fitr tîtr solitiirs. Thig

i l i spettes oif Letit wlieh 1,îiilliori6
wili t'irititiiv apilroe. T[ho tprohibition of
the ixptiri t ofyettug hreing stock is iii the
tailte idiretioni.

PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F HOîRTI'-
CULTURE

Thte regituer mieet ings of the differet
ftttti' rs' i rgttniztutiens held ini Victoria las

t

tîtoît h were îirecedod iiy a gatliering tif the
1 îoi'iiVitetl boeard cf hoeritilture.

Titis biuuî, as is weii kntiwn dels with ail
i'îîr ins tof <i î lar niciisetîse lind illas beeo îîPar-

iictiliy t'iitcerned dtîring the Jiasi, feW
<'turs wtth ti ie preitt <if lthe deslrttctiffil
(if i lii î'titling tîttîti anîd cf othet' fotrmtsO

i tîsiet pîîsts.

il tritit flic iattI Yutir in titis oiitt'<tittn fof
fiii'lei ous f Sth11 iuther pritecing the

îî rd-' tit nl tifihe Prlovin ce andi the hoarnid a.310
fle gttve't"'t"It tii itiake financ1(ili îtr<tl

siîîî titis Yeat-' s0 i htut t bis wiirk rttay lie
el'ffc liv 'iv ce tin tied.

fore itle prt'vinciai nuinistet tif atgricutltttre

livfle tietltors tif the Protvincial ilortv'
utliin loiîtd, Wals at tesolnîîiin tîrgîng fuir,

11 iterantce cf ftie gevernînent's effort te con'
Iro the lc udiing îtîoth Pest witiîin this piro'

vitice. The work oif the dolartoient in the
lKuis 1  

liais iiiaceid British Co<lumbînia in lt
0
e

etIVifalie potsitionl ef being free <of the gt'eg
t

eCoiitiiitiu Pest elxOOtit fori period ical and in'
cipient, ouîlreaks whicb were protrflîl
eradicaledI hy tIse Of the deîtantrutent's poWer
spuray liapaiatis. It wtis slîewn heforeth
board iliat f)ntario's f4'tilt cro[ suffered

le thc extent cf $2,000,000( lest yciir frole
lthe ravages oif the cod ling nieth. l3riti$b
<'olumla, il, was sltewn, litas s0 far iteeft
aýbie toecontrel te monace by its insisten

t

ttggression lui the cvii. The board endors0d
the detitinenl's actioin of in specti on Of sli
eîtipty cars frein infected districts, and the
iîocessiiry stetus taken for sal'eguard. '171e
deiltinteni's work bias consisled ofqu"
antime, after having locaiized any indui n
oîithroak of the Pest, efficient inethotis0
pîower spnnying by capable crews, inspec'
lion oif lte îîicking oif fruit and other tP
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Caiulaled lu eraîdîcaite Ilie t roule W hellexer
Jarese
Anutbeî. reuiîtion 1ix t NIlie lin r î½î in

alpreciatiuîn ut ie w% oitk ) il( tue îtel't-
tient ut a1gi'ic!t'itîtî-s îîîî alkit t-ommiiissiioni

ers, Mr, ('.i A\illi l i \';iîi'iîixei' aliti
Mir. XV'. r:. î-i'agg;i 't iii th( prattxirie lpro-

V e.Acirdiiîg tiIo iîlît Nlinister ot

'i their t'eýslieîýivt'îîîai e lmi> ;ico-ii
tliSheci liiavîis bltefits foi' file' tpro
iî(ersii n the waNLl of fiidiîig tIli'le -i '

Mideiarkets ut advainit.ige iii g ro\ers.
Athird rusolnttun tirgeti the iteîi:rtiieiît

te inaku additions tii tlie presen t fai'ilit les
fOr the tfuimigaition out î'îi, rii-> antdî grailn
uenlng trot> tue( t tii'iil. l-liîtiîîs-is if

Of ths lss or in oýs il, liainlii-il

tuent 8t' t'uiIing tuget lier, ori ex icii lu larýge
Sitgie shipmuints, t-e f:îcilil tes for, f'iîiîîg:i

tien Muean deiay lu îli o'r ii eiisigiii'i-
anti there la rîii forý sulie î-onijitînt fruîiit 

te SItit conisigitues. 'Ple îiiiîister, if' lgri-
Culture was askcd t o ta ki slips tri ,i 1; argî-
~ho ,tci le tîîr fîîîîiigtiiin ii nIî-îir tittît
the ýYten itîay lit' îîîaint;iiit-îl w-ltilîîîltiti'h
lieiay utI lirusunt t'p u iiîn tîniiling tiie
WOrk.

FOR FARMERý' REli.EF
C-O'lel'n1i3lli 1>i islîibmte 'Seri Su;i)iedl

fl lte Seictiot Alonig G. T1. P. laiui>
Ilor tht' relief ut, th,' fi'tîr ut it'ils

'elt Oluîig tue G4. T. 1'. lint' frontii Ilazollîîi
ete tJaune Cache, li xvhicb district tast

Yeair the ta rîners exiierienceil tllit vi rst
YCtar in a quarter tf' a cet'tîîîy îîîî'îîîgîî t uit

e)D being muinou kit, trust, tue ilivinciall
detutartriten.t ut ag'rictultuire 18su i0ipiing ilut t
t hat Section four carluatis oi'fe ctîiî'llt

0 f barîey, un )ta anti vheat- Lix 1h 1; îrîî'ttlc
lte fumniers wii ine abil' Io se'ti i0p' wi 'i '*;t

<lMailly seed ut tie liiwt'lisilt ')i

enyntent to bu inatit' hiIliegiertî'rt

fex all aft r tbc c ru ls bave t 't î (1 ri
anfi Seiti.

THRIFT AND PATRIOTISM
Illti> Virtues I-lji t-e t'heue of' Expression lu

Purchîsing W3'nr (riiît
Tb0e 110wW Aar Havings (h'rlitictîtt's xxii Iti

halve been createt bv Ilit' giivt'rtiii it t1ti
Cnrage tbrift anti ucununiuy nnd lu givi'

ae'ron)Ie antoporî îîîiîy tii assist in titi-
linlngOurwarexientilturu, ire îuw onsal

teVery batik and mioney erder pîîst Office

$enada, The $25 certificatu seils for

> 50 , the $50 for $43, and the $100 for'

As anl investnient these curtifii'ates uffer
ikyattractive teatures, clluf utf wtîici

4"te absolute security and thte excellent
th et retumu. For every $21.50 lent tu

t e a0ernment nuw, $25 wiil bu returnud utt, endo three yeams-
Ti5ero are two ether tentures which are

the, interesting tu sîtali nesus
k 8,tecertîticatus may bu surrîntieruit

eny, tinte, if the boyer shoult nect lus

tl(5 V and second, each certificate la reg-
I ereti tt Ottawa in the buyer's naine and,

eost or stolen, la tîtureforu vatueteas tu
elso.

Wbilo they are excellent front an in-

""I 0 9ea trengiy to Canadiana because te5 »lnd these who atuat serve at honte a
itatrî OPpertunity for a mcst itmportant

ilI teservice. The person who bconcstiy
el O the extent ut bis ability anti places
Savingal at the disposai et the govern-

Aeîth bY Purchasing theso certificates, rnay
ing tat ho is having a direct share in teed-

r it 6 fliiPping, anti munitioning our Cana-
BOîtdiers, whe are se nobly deing their

TRAIJE U-NlONISIïS V~S. F RUIT
a br 1>» ROWERS

ý,aoi»11llel ppos~e Euîtî'ttîe oi t 1Itîjese
'îug-sîIlt I. Fr'uit Ml.

" 1', il r ' rî,r r s i i i i 1 b ilit t l'i-i Iy 1liei
'l'ides aiiiî iaiiit i tiitîii iii> îii'iitisal
rift lie ilý. i '. n"ii i gii \t, ils' conv\entioni tii

_k the I iîîîiîîî ,iiiiiiiiii: Ioi lit dîiîî\xîî
Ille liais for i'îill ini oiiiii- ii f i'iiii-li
i siliplit iii l;iiiii foi u I iiig'îitiSlii'

îîig îhlîîu liai-i isii M I lie I iîîîîîiîîii
(ild tiox îîîî'îil girl 'iiiii'tl viiilue _, îî'lgetl

ethe traiîls couîîcil tlwtrevtut mtiy rt-dte-
Ilin ini il liehitit tax ori chiangt- ini ilit' iiiaii

ii li xxli- ii-itrls uîîîî enfier' i'aiitiia.
( 'oîîîpI -ed 1 ill i ls xx' i 1 ) i 1 a tii (àils ti sgli is-t

lie admîiissionî if iKîsi Iniiiltî a iti '

SHOItTAGE OIF SEEI) POTATOES
.kld. lttîîiltîîî, 'liii;ii ut li' miai'tt

ci-iniittî't ofi Ilie \'ii'ixti tl, t-iiiitil,

-,ttii iliis lii ina lic aiitiiî telifu îîîla-

tiii t ii a i i-iiw lîî'îî-u xrii sî'î'î ttîtîei's

,'i liiîtî-î is Ille siitiiil tilîtI Ille tîlîtei-
mioii bî-iivet- lat exptaî'tionî sitoîld lie

slîîtîîi'i if thlit diiilii ihiigi-i ut texcessivte

Ili dîî-s î'îîîîîît'îîîî t'uîiniiissiuiit-i' Al\bbtt

si aie t'lat the Victoria conîvenîtiton tta t Gi0

i l il' io i('plte onn nIl

MAKING FARM LIFE PLEASANT
'too fiîl trig îiîîîîîîts tîinguîiî iiiigli

biitiiig. Liv'ing oit gioti ternis witiî t'tilýs is
t paîýt ot modeiltrn fari'tîig ils aiixls kniiw-

inîg iîîîv tiifi'' TIilis ri'itts thei fiî'st

1i:iî'ýigi:iiii ut£ a fitl'îî tînlliii issîit'î î't't't'ut

y lY iylii \\'isirîîîsîîî ýýgiiiiltiiisîil t'iil-gei.
11ii' blîile'tinî îîîiiîîîtî'îi goes on lu sai3

''A li g Itî,'î' oeu tif i'ftitieitty is î't;itlîîd iti
tliti st'iî'îît anid tîit ot' localn aigricu'lture

ilî'ii iilit's liliîw oneî atitit'i xviii ani

îîîî'tl''iiîty' X îsits itî, ttîîîîîglt ils

gt'i'tt t'illt'gt, %vas aiiiîiiîg tht' flîsi Io dit-
fîrcîtindu ita tret'iin ofî'î ni.'lt sutîjeet ot
firiiig w ,itlî a cainpaigi for' Iti' tîttîfit

pi t1 iai ly ut tiie tanîîiei's' w ivus. aniS tani-

ilies, for butter net'ghboring, closer coinîî-

nîitnîctttioit fîr titi tand evurytliing tuudiîîg
to u uevat' andt îîaktt I lie tarin folk happier
autd iîttî'r cuitetuitut.

W'li Iii I lie at't ut a gricultturte lias îtotiiig
tt (îI> wit b mtîata gemenî't tif t lit lionseholti,
u-ýith the pltay sîîî'ls ut theo îîttiîura ndt
cildreit, xxith the fîrîtisliig of tise parlur,
oîr butter counditions liu the kitchien, atili
it is trtîe tîtat fur the fariner lu get the beat
î'îtiurus frotîî lis ta ri labora ia dotllara andt

(.(,,lits flii eut ire înaclîiîemy ut the tarin, iii-
il tors an attuttdîiirs, înttst mtîî lîkt' clocît
wîîrk, rugularîs' antt titiiist unerî-ingly. To

(Io tua t, ta liter, iotlier andt tine boys anti
girls tîtîtt îîiill ttig<itlir as a uniit, wiit'
eaninit bu dune as cOte wolild mîantage so
iiitS surfs oir slaves.

'Pli grua,,tust ot ail slups toward a uniled
hîîîsî'iîtld 18 at butter ttndurstaniing witiî
cadi utiier, a dloser commîîunîion, days ut

play :tnti evenings ot unjoyient lu tue hontte
and lu the humuns ut nuiglîbors, in grange,
farta clubs anti îîtier meetings.

Fdrîu lite can bu mxade mîore pleasant
than city lite, if tie itiattur 18 taken hiolti cf
in tie rigbt way and tolluwed up witi the
rigit spizit. If this la dune, tie answer te
the back-to-tie-tarfl niovement will not
be ditticuit te discern.-Portanti Oregon-
Ian.

Men's Rats
Tbe new spring blocks

are now ready for your
inspection--this is an
appropriùate and favor-
able time for bat buying
--it 15 particularly
favorable because the
stock is most complete
witb what is new and
fashionable.

We carry tbe variety
of shapes and. propor-
tions necessary for tbe
exercise of individual
taste in the selection
of a becorning bat.

We bave bats for al
occasions in Scott,
Cbristy, Stetson and
many otber makes.

T. B. Cuîhberîson & Co. 
Mon's Furnishers and Hattors
2 Storos Vancouvor, B. C.

Liming
tho Land

I1IM E is t cure Ifor sour iand;

LIME iii a t-orrectiv'e for fin
tiru pur con ditilun ut the soul

LIME1' aids prou ction ut plant
u nus;

LIME benufits ail crops:

LIME is a disease preven-
tive.

I niîie for tiiesu irpses toust bu

pur .'

tour 1LIME is 99.5% putre.

Xvc tua umitfa ctiire Qýuicid <burut)

Uie , i-ly<iru ted 11111e and ('rush cd

lfitae Rock.

\Nrite ns, for, pamiphilets on "Iiime

for Agricitu rai lTsa,'' a nd tue ''Liiig
ut Lnîîids.

PACUFIO LIME 00.,
Limlted

512 Pacifie l3ltg. Vancouver, B. C.

Works: BI,îbbcr Bay', B. C.
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
B>' Willams Hugh

THE BEEKEEPERS'
.X'SSCIATIN 0FB. C.

The annual general meeting of the above
was heid Wednesday, February 7, at 2:30
and 7:20 p.n. in the B3oard of Trade roorne,
Vancouver, Mr. D3. Mowat, president, oc-
cupied the chair at both sessions, supported
by Hon. Vice-presidents E. Si. Knowlton,
John Reagh, W. Hf. Turnbull, Dean Klinck
of B3. C. Ulniversity, Manager Roiston, Van-
couver Exhibition, J. P. Markey. Over
one hundred persons attended the evoning
session.. Mr. 1). Mowat, at the afternoon
session, delivered an address on thc past
ycar's work of the associaion. Sccretary
Hugli presenteti his annual report, wlth
the auditors' report. Mr. John Broo ks re-
porteti on the question of judging hioney,
and laid before the members a score card,
for the tuse of lutiges, at local exhibitions.
and suggested the association provide hy-
drorneters to nssist judges In their duties.
Mr. W. H. Turnbull, chairman of supplies
comînittee, stated ho had been unable te
secure definite replies to bis coquirnes from
dealers, as to merrabers being granted a dis-
couînt on their purchases during the cora-
Ing year, notices will be sent eut advising
where supplies can be obtaincd at reduced
riates.

The directors wcre not in a position to
recomînend a label for members' use, Ibis
question was laid over for the new hoard's
considieration.

The several atidresses delivered during
the session will be printed as space permits
ia the Fruit and Farm Magazine.

Mr. W. H. Lewis, of Edrnontis, a beekeep-
or 0f 30 years' standing, deiivered an Inter-
eqtIng atidress on Spring and Winter Man-
ogeinent.

Williams Hugh spoke on the cause of
American Foui Brood, and bts control by
bue McEvoy methoti of treaiment and sug-
gested the government should coropensate
beekeepers when ils inspectons destroyed
becs and hives affected wbth Foui Bnood.

Dr. A. E. Camneron, M. A., at the evening
session dclivered a lucid addrcss on the
Anatoîrny of the Honey Bee. The doctor
siated whiie not understanding the prac-
tical part of bcekeeping, ho was sure that
a knowledgc of the anatomy and physiology
or the bec would enabie beekeepers to bo-
corne more proficicat in their work and thils
sîceure a larger return for their labors given
te their pets.

R. C'. Treherne, ]3.S.A., addressed the

niembers on the "Probleeme of the Fruit-
grower and Ileekeeper." This interesting
and Instructive atidress will ho Insented ln
next nionth's Issue. Mr. F. 1). Todd, with
the aid of a weil bubît Dadant Hive, de-
scribed its ativantages and its f3uitabilitty for
a clirnate like B3. C. Votes of thanks were
tendereti ail the speakers. The secretary
was requested to thank the Entomological
branch, Ottawa, for the services rendered
by Dr. Cameron, M.A., and R. C. Trehenne.

Eljection of Directors.
AIl the directors elected last yean we

unanimously re-elected for the year 1917.
Messrs. H-. L. C'httenden, of Langley
Prairie; A. W. Finlay, Veddar Crossing;
Jos. Robertson, Esquimaît, directons who
arc serving nt the front in France, are to
ho kept in good standing, without fees, for
the duration of the war. The followiflg
members were elected to the board of di-
rectors for the year 1917: Messrs. A.
French, F. C. Raney, J. P., G. W. Stones, B.

P, Andrews, C. Chiner>', B. Hugh, R. B.

Hetherton, W. H. Gray, C. Cooke and Mrs.
Fred White. . John Brooks and Wiifred M.
Sith were appointed auditors.

Election of Officiers and Comrnittee.
At a meeting of directors heid at 10:30

pan., the foliowing directors were eiect-
cd to fui the several offices: President. D.
Mowat; vice-president, W. H. Turobuil,
lion. sec.-treasurer, Williams Hugh. Dole.
gate to Vancouver Exhibition Association,
1). Mowat.

Exhibition Committee-Chas. Sprott, J.
P'., chairman; W, H. Lewis, J. Brooks, G. W.
Stones, W. M. Smith, B.A., F. C. Raney, J.
Il., R. B. Hetherington, A. Smith.

Experimnental Apiary and Lecturo Coin-
mittee-John Brooks, chairman; W. Rant,
W. H, Lewis, B. Hugh, B. F. Andrews, W.
H. Gray.

Supplies Commttee-W. H. Turnbuli.

BEEKEEPERtS' MEETING.
A Start for Beginners.

In vlew of a number of persons lnterest-
cd ln beekeeping becbg desirous of study-
Ing the theory and practice of the craft,
an address, "Making a Start With Bees,"
wili he deiivered by Williams Hugh, Wed-
nesday, March 21, 7:30 P-in., in the offices
cf the Vancouver Exhibition Association,
Hestings Street West, Vancouver.

The Vancouver exhibition manager has
1indly piaced the roomn ut the disposai of
the heekeepers' association for the purpose
of giving Instructions not oniy te Its memn-
bers but ail who wish te avail themeselves of
the opportunity of attending. It le Pro-

ITALIAN OR CARNIOLAN
BEES $15.00 PER COLONY

FANCY TABLE~ HONEY.
Pure B. C. Clover HOneY from Our own

aplaries. Order a supply NOW.
TUE GLOVEII SEAL APl1AnIES,

654 24th Avenue Went, Vancouver, Bl. C.
Apiaries ut DewdncY and Ladner, B. C.

ITAýLIAN BEES 'FOR SALE

qood thrjfty colonies in ten fraine
Langstroth hives, made of cedar,
patent galvanized covers, section
super with section hoidcrs included.
Twplvc dollars for single coiony.
Write for prices on large numbers.

D. E. MeDONALD,

Rutland, B. C.

ITALIAN ýBEES AND QUEENS

Weifl Maîked and Good Wintcring
Strain

B3. C. Queens Tested,.........$1.25
ITntested after June itI........ s1.00

Satisfaclion Guaranteed.
Inspection Invited.

WM. RANT,
South Hill Apairy

Forty-llfth Ave. and Sherlrook St.
(Fraser Car) S. Vancouver

Buy Tour Hivo.Bodles Made
In B. C. of B. C. Cedar.

1O-framne Langstroth bodies in fiat,
2 for ..................... $2.25
The babbets and nails Included.
F.O.B. Victoria.

A.P.C. and X.Y.Z of l3ee Cul-
Culture...................$2.50

Langstroths on the Honey Bee,
for.....................1.50

American Bee Jurnal $1.10 and
Gleaninga In Bee Culture, per
year.....................$1.30

BEVAN HUCH WILLIAMS HUCH
316 Beckley Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Memb.,rs of Bee-Kcepera' Association of B. C.
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XîOBed to continue with practical demon-
Btrations at the exhibition grounds during
the summer.

NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean of Keatings, V: I.,

brought a jar of prunes preserved in boneY
and two jars of honey, one granulatedl
and the ether liquid, both taken frein tbe
saie tank.' Mrs. Dean would like te knew
Why one granulates and the other does net?
TIlis question couid not be answered at the
Meeting. Mr. Root states in A. B. C.: "Lt
Be'ne turnes happens tbat of twe lots taken
froi the saine barrel or can and placed le
tWOý Self-sealing packages that the boney
la One will be candied while la the other it
'Wi11 rernain iiquld notwithstanding that
betit packages bave been subJected te the
saine temperature and the saine general
'Onditions." Dr. Miller states: "While this
rnay Dot be accounted fer ia some cases, in
Oters it inay be acceunted for by tbo fact
that la a large vessel the heney at top
dliffers frein that at bottein." This does
11et anSWer the question. Here is anether
frein Dr. Pbillips: "If granulated honey
la la a 60-lb. can and is te be transferred
te 1-lb. bettles, it ls necessary that the en-
tire 60 Ibs be liquified and mixed before
"T' la Peured out Into bottios in erder that
ah1 betties niay contain heney accerding te
lte legal standard. Uniess this is done,
aerne Of the botties wll contain a highi per-
centage of dextrose and will granulate
rapDidlY, whiie others wlll centain a pro-
Ponlderance of levulose and will not granu-
'ae for a long turne." La view ef titis state-
mnent and our knowledge of the cempesitien
Of different honey, there rnay have been a
q'antity of nectar gathered frein fiowers
l'gh la sugar or dextrose, this wouid granu-
"'te qulckly.

Mr. J. S. Lucas, of Glasgow Av., May-
Ilard P.O., sent for the inspection 0f inen-
bers a frante with a broad top bar. Mr.

Luas dlaims titis conserves the boat in the

brehe. chamber. He favors the warin idea
labshives, that Is the fraines are parallel

With the entrance.

t Melabers wîshîng te avail thernseives 0f

e discount granted by dealers muast onX

Sv1ery occasion, when parchasing, prodilce

their icard 0f mcrnbership te Messrs. Wni.
Inne Ce., 872 Granville St.; Ritchie l3ros

O'n C0 ., 840 Granville Street; James Brand
a'n Co., 723 Robson, Vancouver; Messrs.
Tmrp0 and Ce., New Westminster.

JUD'GING HONEY.
By BURRtARD.

.A.prep)os te a discussion which toek place
Bthe .C.Beekeepers' convention in
aýnceuver, February 7, on a score card for

ole The question camne te our ind, Is
lt Ood pellcy te anite the two fundainental
s
5 Ystern8 of judging, viz. comparisen and
Bering? The resolution of the commiittee
SltOted. ln reference te the density of honey

tht75 per cent of pure woald be allowed
1 point, and se on ap te 100 per cent: 25
points te be the full score, but the bighest
Jcoriiflg honey would be allowed the fuill

points. Thtis la where the con'parisefl
slYatern cornes *ln: Suppose the highest

th5 lin honey gets 90 per cent. It being
t1highest it wlll be given ?5 peints. The

seeond highest score is say 89 per cent, it
18 &l'en lis score ratio of 15 points count-
lng froin 75 per cent-i point, etc., consç-

q"ItYthe best exhibît will be given 10
Doiit more titan the second wilchinl real-
it3 ls OnIY oe point behind it.

&ti o11ther feature detrintental ta the selec-
0tln combinlng the two systeins la the

tXr8 labor. If a judge, be competent the
%S Yutemn Lu.idea.1 &ad la aIl tha.t in ne-

Çej .An individual exhibit la judged

'rnmu's
Ine,îbators

IRON
IRON
IRON

Gtmrney-Oxford
Chaneelier

Te J. TRAPP & C0. _______e

AGE 'Combined Cultivators and Seeders
AGE ýSingle and Double Wheel Hoes.
AGE Potato Planters.

1,11n an IlF111Fa nce~('I' and1 Gag es.

l.nw1WI oiers. and Garden Too)ls.

BEE SUPP~LIES
SPR.Y3IOOltspray Vuinlps.

l.imle andi Sulplîui' Troc Spray.
IlLack Lent 440. iuestoije.

GASOLINE ENGINES.

Largest 'Stock of
in British

indopendent of any others. Whether there
lie one or a h undred. The judgo bas bis
score card. The first iteml Is density; per-
fe ction in tbis is 25 points starting at 75
lier cent. His bydronieter innediately tells
luthi the score, say it is 89. He counts nip
froin 75-1, 76-2, etc., (it should have been
75-0, 76-1, etc.) and finids 89-15, and liais
down 15 points fer density or botter stili
lie adopts the "eut" or deduction îirinciple
as it is simpici', in wiceh case ho would de-
duet the 15 points gained frein the l)erfect
score and put down a eut of 10 point and
1.roceeds witbi the othier sections la liko
muanner. When ho bias conîîîeted the cuts
iii each section tite card is handed to the
clerk who totals the culs, dedacts titis fron'
i 00, a perfect score, and finds te score
oif this exhibit, and se on la through the
class. Tite clerk bas ail the cards totalled;
lie <an tel at a giance whici is first, second
and s0 on, but as the reselatien calied
for tho best in density to get 25 peints it is
necessary to set thoin ail eut fer cernpari-
son, or at lat an addition te lthe score ef
the best specimen to the extent ef the dif-
ference between what it actually gained and
25 peints, thte total for lthe section. In de-
ing thîs it inakes an ixnperfect ratio ho-
tween the wlnner and the ethers la te
ciass and losos ail the value ef the score
systero for future reference. An exhibit la

o yenr inay score 90 per cent gaining first
prize. A mach better exhibit anuther year
without the "henorary" peints rnay score
oaly 89 er less and the exhibitor doesn't
know witere he la at.

We think that one fuît point per degrse
of desity in tee higit a eut. A samaple
showing 90 per cent density ls nearly per-

Farm Implements Txveed
t 'lientleal

Columbia ( IoMéets

CHILLIWACK
FOR SALE-House and large lot in

Chilliwack. "the garden of B3ritish
Columbia"; seven-room bouse, eiectric
iight, city water, gardon full of
flowers, fruit and 'vegetables; five
mninutes' *walk to postoffice and cars;
fishing the year round; shooting In
season; fifteen swarms of bees Ini
Langrtroth hives, producing hun-
dreds of pounds of honey. Ses owner
on the place. M. J. Henry, Chilliwack.

fect whereas according to the schedule
drawn up it bas to carry a eut 10 points.
If it were absolutoly perfect In ail other
ways it weuld only score 90 whicb la a very
low score indeed for a good sampie. It
would appear to us that a baif point per
degree of density frorn 76 per cent to 90
per cent would be in correct ratio, and we
would suggest that 75 pier cent-15 points
and baif a point for ench degree In addition.

"The "Comparison Systein" la nearly oh-
solote. Why not discard It entirely? Judges
are new qualil'ied to bandie the score card
ini rost departinents in its entirety. A few
demonstrational lectures and a littie experi-
once soon qualifies anyene to judge and
evoryone wbe exhibits sbould be able te
score their exhibits. The Vancouver fair,
te be held in August tbis year, offers classes
in stock judging. It ls possible to get Up a
class in hoaey judging with qualified dernon-
strators. Why net put it up te the associa-
tion to make the neceasary clasm with
prizes?
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SPECUAL OFFER TO BEE-KEEPERS
Have you Becs or other products of the Apiary for iSale?

We wili accept classified advcrtising in the colîrrans of the Bee-keeping sec-
tion at a very mnoderate charge; copy te roiîch this office not luter than 22nd of
îîîontlî preceding publication. Write for special rate to mnimbers of the asso-
ciation.

B. C. Fruit and Farm Magazine,
615 Yorkshire Building, 525 Seymnour street Vancouver', 41. C.

HARDWARE IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY

New Westminster, B. C.
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IMPORTANCE OF SUFFICIENT
VENTIL.A.%TION IN THE HIVE.

\.J. 51 ''' h1 'SiB. C.

t hiixgs, carinot tIi rix e lirolierN' xitholit a
siifii'ient sîîîîîly of ox vian' Thiis is eftcn
iîwt siglît oif b,.' bec'- Icit'li'i andi gives risc
lIo truleis of, xVarionis kiuîds. lites are aille

to î ke t: re o ' ihliiisel ves iii tiis resp)ect,

le a grecît extexît, anud provide ventila ion

in thte h ivc' liN IcItiiiiig i th1e, entihr ce, but
duiixiig cxl'eiilN' bot xxi'iiliei' it îcîuy liap-

lieui thlut luis is 1110 gi'cat a task for- Ilein.
fl ac'c'oiiilisli. Tlie ii cclwacNs danger of

bi'oii lîî'ig Isillîci Ilîcî Ilircîigl th1e cîver-
lical iig of h ives unxd thei lick. of fresh ccir
soiiiiit' Ille flieut iiîuy lii su g'c'':l tlut
file( c'îilibs wxill actually îiieIL in a gardon

in il c'er'ne'r î'cnIied tîy thle jlxition ri two
lic k xvull. xvii r0 t1he suix ws flot, cnly

bealicig î1lîîi ouî il, liat xVccS lîîiîg x.cdiatîid
Iroîli it' bickis Lcs wiel, tîle conscîluence
beirig îîa t sa, d siin i cil lîoncy xvas

î'uiiiîilig Ircîil the exct'ao'e chliîgli I lle

bre'îa k cl\ýIi o îtf thle culî ts. Nee'cls ('8 sayN
tic e'clîîny xx cîs elflelN ri'îied. IIl'he

ilivis iiilistîN ic. Lis t'lit l' art'c c'îîîstruined
so tîlat t heî' is a peî'uriiaiîant clara'nîce or

sex'en-eiglitlis oif' ;ln mrcl in cle'îtlî î'xte'i-

Ing uiiiig thec xx une xvi(itlb iOf le 5ivi'.

Thi is is genei i I roui nnd suiei'icit te, il'ci -

vide enîîîgiî ve'ntlilaioni fou' file stiiiilOi'
sl'usoii, aseiiîNus thli nighls arc ncarlb
a iw'a ys c(ocil. Tci inii lcc thie 'ni lance suimill-
<'i., \viei r"lii''l a lIli''k ii ilsec xvhicl,

dee'p ly filie fili leiî'iicu o f hiv'î' ori iirît'-

ciglitlis lîy [lîrce biches. It 1is xv cillrc uvOIx
that, if adiiiuate ve'ntilationl im îîîîl iii'viti-

edc dîiing the swvurilling seoi exce'issive'

swvarniing xvili i'isit. Qiiocon exclcidors atre

often thle outls <ililipedeci vent ilation &t

1h18 lixîlu, î'sîiitciallN il' chity ail' iîiibolind

ani laidil flot cin tIe tiîî of t-ic' fiaries.
Ail jiiecii exc'lciue's slîeiiil havi' ut woieti

fri'uiiî uîll uiroiind, xvliic'l xviii enuii lelaru'

hîîe-spacîe of a quarteor of an ii''li lîuth
lîîîvc indc lîelow theiî. Attentioin huis lutely

Ireen raw ti'ixx thIle îx'hult tlt mlole

sxvarmiing occ'ir 'S o 1iiî hives xv îcr' Ilho

Irlînies ar'e sîrucclon <aiuînil1d '''-xghl

Inclies, fiorit re'ntre tii c'entre, illian xvlix't

theî spa'ing 18 one and ut hucf iihs. If
this 18 se, thie rolîsoxi xvild hb' thutt the'

littter spacirig peinits of freer ventilation

betxVeeti Uich c'nîîts. Wlicn thc, tcrl bars

wcro maude seven-oiglxltlis of an inch wldo,

iiistéucd of thce prescrit onec and n. sixtoonili,

thore was îlcnty of reoici fcor ventlhationi,

alîli exgl more tîruce tcîiiil xvcs bruîlt ho-

tween. Ample ventilation in winter is very

ani<i'u îtuîd îIuckes ,Il the diffi'î'ncî' to

tht, coîrîfori and weull-belng cof thie becs.

Wu-nt 0f sufficient fresh air, tîlen, results

i danîîîncss andI calises lire coîlîlî to be-

conce xîîcîîldy uîn nlis ut friitfii cuuse of
dyscntery. A ltri iîiv s iso u, coider

hive, eupeciilY in freezing xvcathcr. Frein

expe'rtii'0i trhod hc'î'c tbis x intî'r xve have

fouînd a îhecîded lînprovemoent for ensuring

ample venitilationi. The double sec'xef wire

supi'r-clicarer, Iliat lias licen previetl

nîcînticîrîd in thuese celuirns, was plucce

îoîimediuttely over the fraines lutst fali,

xvhich lîrovilles ut î'lear boi'-spac,(e aliove

tlicm. Over this a, porous roverI'ug xvas

put, composod of buigs contutinitig ither

planer shavings or coarso saxvdiist, arid ut

ventilated roof. The becs have not been

atble te, fly since October 27th last, and it

is now the moiddleo of Feliruary, and the

worst of the winter over. Wc have neyer

before seen the becs In such splendid con-

dition at this timie of year. They are dlus-

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

tered well over the tops of the frames and
sîncîll sxx et and dry and have an exception-
ally healtliy and briglit appearance. The
uvixter iiortuility buis been fIr less than
ustlil and ln seine hives tiiere are very fcw
dî'ud bees le bic fomil at ail. We have de-
ieldî ici ucirays acdoîi tîlis plain. in tlic
future.

Kociieîxy I icekeeîiers' Association invite
il l col î'iest cd lii î'cultu)1re tti bec oni e icm -

tiers. TPle subtse rip lion ic $1 .00 pe r anniinî,
duc on thie I St oif i ltoler. This associa-
tien cîffers iiiany advanlagcs to its menm-
)ei s Mr. W. J. Shelipa id is the hon. sec.-
tiets., Nelson, B3 C.

PRIFSIDENT'S, REIPORT BEEKEEP-
ERS ASSOCIATION OF ýB. C.
Vanuouver, Il C. VeIehiiî 7111, 1917.

Ladiiies ' In Genitlemien:

Il us with ar 'i''an uciounl, of' lleasure
ihlaI 1 have th loueor of piiesiiling at fie(,
firsl. ucnatial iiîeetiuîg of itle ileekeplers'
Asoii l lti on oit Bitish iColumiia, as y cii î

You will îîatura lly exîieet lice to give an
i îecournî of lily s ewui'dship toir thie past

Near. tieing fice fjird. y"ur of' ojr existence.
îMost oil yenu are aware that in I ei'einiheî',

1115, a fexv fiiencis 10 lerestoîl in apeu 1-
tîîre îîîet ini tic office of' flic l,'î'îii acnd

l'aiii maiugazinec andi talked over flii, lues-
lin of Icii'iii n g t liek01 a ''uss oî'iaticin
foir the province. Tiiere xxere îîroenxt, be'-
si de 'i iiiysI f Messi's. l1obai Ilî'onikuu, Vre'd W.
Whilte, Williamîs 1Huigli, Wil fred MU. Smîcithx,
. 1'. Marke and W. C. F. (iillaii. Tho dcci-
sicîn ivas arrived ai, thutt a n ougucoizution
xvus uîdvisalîle and a iices5itN. We next
liad an erganizing îîîceting on Januiary 10,
1 915, andi on 10ebrîîary 2, 1916G, we lceld a
reglîlar Inaugurail iieeting wvih lii as xvell
uchicnded, at whichi ouir first officeis and
ireel ors xvore apîîointecl and olîr associa-

lion lauinched, I h<ipe, on a proslieroiîs and
i'tdicational eareer cof îîsefiîlnoss.

Mli atssoiciationi xi as Ililiflyî sItli' etl to
liroiiete andi encourage the, kecîiing of lices

uid ass iiixilr i n iIsîîosicig of t Ihel r

îurcdueii; xxitli these objects lic viexv we
liaive stec<ily progresseci.

Thle apieîiltiîral cxhiii at the Vanc'oî-
ver 'x h 1h tion last Ailguust, licld ilode' tlic

ausp11ies orf îîîî assoiîc'iiun, xxas ail î'ff ort
Ioî flîlfil ont' <if 1lcile et? III cli organiza
lionf. It is needless foîr 111e ti SON' the e'x-
hitut xvas a, îronoîIi'd îee. It nett

iînly shoxved tlie general pubitlic xxha e-
keeliers xvere doing, luit îiroxed bo <iiiselx'es
xx at can lie cne ini the provîince lîy and
throîigh organization. We have learned
lulucli froiic our efforts in Ilia, direction,
xvhuî'h 1 trust wtll lie <if profit te ail in the

ne:îx futture. l'riniurilv, xve sIîcîcîid utili at
a h<'ttC' i'ze-list foir fcitiire exhibi's, n01
oly in Vacouiver, but lexh'cin this

priovinceo, so ais to givo, tlie siniull lîeeltecper,
file îiershin xx'ith one or, txvo coloies of

liec', ani oî)portunity to cîuipetul for uîxxards.
1 wciulc also ailvocate thild Tirtzi' lie offe'ied
for light, auiiler anxd dark horinc.

AsH our associationi of ut prxovinc'ial s'aU

tus, 1 woîtld rec'oîîîîrînd thuit the' officers
and direetorate of this ycar make an effcort
with the directors of ail agriciilxal 055<1-
ciations and farmc'rs' irisqtitiites holding

fciirs. te revise their îists se) as tci enic'our-

uge the licekecpex's to rotcLkt bc'tter iSlY
oif theur proîjuets of' the' apiary. 1 xoîb

alsoi take this opportunitY of statiflg that

thie lime lias arrived xxhci' olr itssoc'ii'ilh

sliould possess a demonsti'ation tent, so

that thc public can see thc manipulation of
lics in comfort.

Through the effor'ts of the directors

Sinoority of
purposo
Quality of
mnatorial
B 1.ND an ,N1 i bellind the mnatter of

in ni teitil i nportcrit as il, is, there
is in nviy rec' ('rowvns and Bridges
chii e i il andi essentil siiucrity witli

ont1 wxhi h fot hcng else avails.

W H I in.ertake te, rinte mN'

S; NV 1 liteauili! tileýse (rowns andu
llx'idges are0 really perfect, in ail that

I lie terni inliplies. Iiy 'Perfect" 1
liiîiestly andu sincerely inean that-

I1" No ti have' Iost Nour teeth there,
Vt'a ille n usin il . tis 11 a the

o1'isivif' ha;viig liemi i'elate(i.
A Il flie suerti fie uiiediclI authorities
airc, îrging the euiî'e of he teeth aind

luitin roi f iiiost iiseasos is futile
is liong a s thie patienît s h ave d eeayed
andt iissiiog teeth anrd poisonorîs
inuîîîî s. They aIl advise anl hum1e-
iliato visit tii thle doritist.

11F Jl I 's siiiierity of îîurîxosc be-
j Iiinci îa guîrantee fuor perfection

for' i'i) iix os aînd Biduges. 1 want
te, give you perfection. I do ccîy best
te give yen that. The finest mater-
ilcs .i . li ighest skill in lahiora-
to(ry' alnd< operating rorn. these
thiogs stiell whaut I iieln when 1 say

You %vill be unlder no obli-
xtt<in Ib3 i'IPItlng fud eonsuult..
l'mg nie. If You are Interesteil
l'a the subJect 1 sihail be

,)l('fiwt'< te menda 7011 my flCl
littitritteu bookiet und by tbe

81111 Of Ibtog&raPhn hoiv theme
Ilerfeet CrolÎMi îad BrldgeN
perfeetly take the plaee of the
mitaral teeth.

DR. LOWE
VatncOuver'. Greatent Dentit.

Phonle or write for
free flhIoitment.

l'houe Seymour 5444

IIA STINGS AND ABBOTT STREETS
(DPPO.te Woodward',%

Vanoouver, B. C.
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the association has, during the past year,
been the means eof saviflg rnany of' our

'nle-bers seine money by securing supplies
an appîjances at a reduced rate. 1 trust
lt WiIl be continued, and if flot tbis year, I

h1ope in the near future te have an organi-

2atiOn se pcrfected that we w ili bo able
to) buy Our supplies co-operativcly, and

evýentIually have our, products sold in tbe
S9ane rnanner.

.A cemmitîce et' the directors an labels
Wjll suhmait their repart and several de-
8ign 5 for your appreval. These labels w hen
USed by aur inemnhers xviii be a guarantee
Of the purity eof their-producl, and wvill be

the Ineans eof inspiring confidence in aur

iie-bers with the buiyina£ Oublie.
Ou4r secretary bas applîcîl te the educa-

tien deparmnent and the Bi. C. Tniversitîy
atl1thorities, te insi itate a short, caurjse ifl

heekeelping annually. Yenxii i ha pleased
tO knew that O's 5004 os the neccssary funds

arc suPpllied hy the legislature, Ibis re-
(lest Will ha granted.

Altbeugb xvc have only been erganized
tWvelve înonths, aur association is tli4e larg-

est organization et' beekeepers in the Do-

rfiiion et' Canada. elîlside the province eof

On'ario. We nuimber now 13 1 iiieiiiler,,i

fiLd 1 trust we shall go on and inerease in
IlUmbers and usefiulness, and encourage
beekeepers to predulc mnore, se that xx'e eanf

nleet the groxvlng deîîîand for 13, (7. honey,
and thus build tip ifl tue prlovince of' lrit-
lah Cuniaan induistry that shall stand
t(qual xvlth the ether great branches et' ag-
riculture.

1 beg te lhank the miembers for the heon-
Or they did ine In eiecting nie thr'ir first

Dresîdaît. 1 hepe the trust has been t'aitb-
f e arried out.

1 Cannot cenclude witbout expressifig te
1'OU thiat the association is deeply indebted

te air very zealeus and efficient secretary
for tbe greait progress our erganizatien bas

nmade during te firat year et' its existence.

To your directors who have se ably as-

sisled in the utanagetuteot during the yearl,

tti considcîall loss et' tijîte, wve arc deefftù %

ted ei,t cd, aînd tee tieh praise cannot 1)(e
eeoedtheni.

J? bave the honor te be,

Yours obediefltly,

DANIEL MOWAT,

President.

INSTRUCTIONS IN AGRICULTURE
Two-Year Courîse at tise Unîiversity Out-

lini by I)ean Kiîek.

A report froiit Deain Klnckç et' the t'actilty
of r 'iciilt re ofthe BlcI. ('. University wit h
ligut 'ilti to Ilo- couri!ses It ttc stariled in bis

diiit li i t t 14ext cal' was atip lovc(t ut t h c
recii i seio ie of th lig~rîtwe rs. Ti re wil I

lii tw iv,, iulses lthe first oif acutîlcîtie statnd-
ing, ieý;iitiitg té) a degrea 'The inajor part

otf te witrk xviil 14 untier lthe existing arts

antd scientce fiteulties, the renutiiider, under

t lue a gri ctîI ttirai fa cul lY.

The second coiiurse wiil be a more preten-

lie uts pro grui iii e oif silo rt ciiur se work,

xxiliî'i w iii not 14e eof tcadeîïîic stanuing,
butt aiiiiir li lthe short course in lhorticul-

h ice giveît dîirieg 'Ith puist îiiîttlts. Thie
reguiLur nîtutricîîlutihîn stiondiîtg will ha re-

Iiuiri'i for eîîlrttîce te tue forîiiet' course.
Thie lui ler wil ii le for anyeiie parbicuiarly

inerttcdiii tlte, i4ulettnder stîiuiy. Deani

sfiink t td tuýtIh lie lîcut biiter le add a,

twii vetrs' <'<terse xvbich sbuld li'au te ij

diîîiît anîd whili iniglit bc eof very reai

vatlue le bte îîî'oebicai îîîan.

MAKE VOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
ATr THE FRODNT.

BUY

DOMINION 0F CANADA.
TifREE-YEAR

WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
$25.00 FCR

50.00
100.00

J,

$2 1.50C
48.00
863.00

SINDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $1500.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

AIN. 9, 1917 OTTrAWA^

~jJ________________ jI~

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, F. C.

Nelson, B. C. Editnonton, Mla.

EVE1R1YTHING IN THE
EXPLOSIVE LINE

H-ave YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRES11ONI)iNCE SOLICITED.

Write for Pamphlet
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If the suggestions on seeds to be sown
lasf xnonth have neot licou carried ouf, no
timie oîîght to ho lest now in getting thena
int) thec ground, providcd, of course, thut
the soul and weathor cordidiens are fu1vor-
a ble.

To ensuro a rogulur supply ot green peas
for the table the wliole qwijson Ihrougli,
don't forgef to put in a sowing every second
week from now on tili the end of J1uoe; or
sow a selection of varnelles that wjIl mature
in succession, sucli as Pilot, Gradus, Alder-
man, Stratagem, Sharpe's Quecu and] Auto-
crut. Those varicties, if sown ut une ziine,
will give a regular supply of' green peas foi-
a bout two nnthq, but if sown at lintetrvul
of two weeks flic season inay be extejiled
te five rnonths-June lu Octoer-anr] If
one particulai' varloty, suy Gradus, is lite.
feri'e< a heve ail others, thon use the uneý
vîtriciy for each sewing affer the iîîiddlo or
April, and for earlier sowings use il.

On a wa nu, richi, sunny border put lu
srnall sowîngs cach. of early, înid-season ami
late varietie4 of cabbage und] tuuliflower:
also a fcw soeds of lîrussels sprouts, savoy,
curlor] greens and pickling cahhage. WoerkI
up the surface utitil IL Is nice an(l nellow,
aund sûw the seeds in rows eue-haIEit lch
deep and nine inchcs upart; trear] as litili'
as possible on them ber], se that IL wIll lie
looso unr] open and allew thec circulation of'
air lu the soli t0 encourage a îiiick growt1î.

Plaufs fren fthe above seeds, If sown now,
will bu ready te franspliant thec last wtveek
lu May or the flrst lu June, anr] will TOaltro

frorr ihe firsf week in August i 11 flndur
of the yoar.

To gef a boufîiîef of sweef peus as -,arly
as possible, got fthc seeds In ai once, and If
the bcst results are to bO expected from
this popular flower, no pains musf ho
sparer] lu preparing the groiiod for them.
1 have often heard people givlng vent to
expressions of dlsgust hocause thte flowers
did not corne large like tliey hud seen on
exhibition tables, even ulthougli, as flioy
salid, tliey har] bouglif seeds of the "big-
flowered kluds."

Ordinunrily speaklug, there is only one
kiud cf sweef lieu see.d us far, as large, or
sio Il flowers arc concerner], anr] the fa uIt
mnust have licou the grewer's, ont flie qeeds,
nor flhe seedsrnan's eltiier. Tt is nlot enougli
to go f0 a reputable seedsman and buy
somo higli-prlced sweet peu seed, tuke IL
honme and] scratch a rut lu tlie garden on
soli fliat lias had ne speclul preparation,
cever If up) and stanud aside te wafcli largo
bloorus develop, f<>r you will most assur-
edly be disappolufed. To obtain exhibition
hlooms, the înost elaborafe soIl preparatien
Is uocossary, anr] the wlîele energy of thec
plant Is forcibly concentrater] loto the pro-
duction of<à few flowers of enormous size:
the large flowers look fine lu a vase, T
admit, but flic plants on wbich lheY are
grown are no ornaments te flie gard'en, und
as flic swef pea plant Is a decorafive plant
par excellence It Is botter for tlie average
gurdener to be content wlfli sinaller bloonms
and an abondance of tliem. Lu any case,

however, the soil should ho dug at least
two spades deep aund ho well enricher] with
tîtanure, a liglit dressing of woll-decayed
harnyard inanuro, suppleinonter] witli a
dusting of basic slag, boue meal or super-
phosphate of lime and well Incorporater]
with the soil the fu11 two foot deep; aIl
other conditions being riglît, this will give
very good resulfs. Sow the seer] thinly and
xvhen well up, thin ouf f0 six or ciglit luches
apart The thinnings, if carefully lifter]
with a trowel, may be transplautcd to oflier
desirer] situations.

(2ontrary to the abovo-nîenfioned cab-
hage wliero a quick, soft growth is wunted,
flic soil for sweef peus must ho tramper]
fiin. Firni soîl preduces firin, short-
jointer] stems, anr] as flowers are usually
produced at overy joint froîîî one foot from
the greiînd up, IL necessarily follows flot
the more joints you eau crowd mbt a
given lengîli of stem, tlic more flowers yeu
will get.

Marci is a goor] montli te transplant lier-
buceous and] Alpine plants. nîany of whicli
are sliaillow rooting and are easily licaver]
onit hy the frost if plauted ounlier. In di-
viuiog nuany of the above plants for ne-
planting It is better te Pull tliom apart witli
flhc liads wherever possible raflier than
eliopping tliem up) wltli the spade; and re-
inenîber fliat flic outsides of clumps of
Michuelmas daisies, pliloxes, pyretlirums,
sonflowers, etc., are ftic sirongesf aund best
l'or rcî,lanting. Examine flie rockery verv
ecîrefiilly snd sec that fhe rampant grow-
ors, sucli as atîbretias, arahis aund alyssium
are nlot encroaching or smoflierlng any of
flicir weukcr or compact growing com-
panions.

Lt Is ton early ycf f0 prune dwarf roses
bot to avold liaving aIl the pruning f0 bie
donc ut one fime a start may ho made on
flie clImbers.

('lluîhing roses of the the polyanfhu typa,
of which flic Crimson Liambler aund Dorofhv
t'erkins are represontativeo0f fwo classes,
heur their flowers mostly oin the young
woed; thereforo, preferenco must ho given
fa fliat wlierever possible. Old branches,
whiclî have already borne flowers, If needer]
f0 f111 up or te support young branches
lîiglier up, will flower again If the old flow-
(ring wood is cut hack to one or two buds,
but note the difference lu the quulity otf
flic flowers producer] from fliose spurs aund
those on tlie young wood, and flic desir%,-
bility of refalnlng as mtich of the latter as
possible will ut once ho apparent. Tea aud
liybrid feu clinhors, like Gloire de DelIon
aund Kaiserin A. Victoria, reQuire dIffý-rent
freafaient from flic polyautliu cluss. fleroe
rampant growtli is f0 ho discouruger] and]
aIl rank, pithy growtlis muîsf ho Weil sier:-
ened back. The idea ls, of course, fo cauisc
aIl flic lateral liuds on those long shoots ti)
break Int growtlis whlcli will termninafo t-t

a flewer, and f0 do this fliey must ho con-
sideralily shortene]. Remrovo entireli' tlic
weak hreasf wood from flic older hbranchîes,
and prune back tlie stronger f0 ono or two
buids. AIl oflier climbers of whutever kind

ought to be attended to at the samo Lime.
(7lematis, of the Jackmanii type, are In-

clîner] in a fow years to produce thoir young.
wood and] have their flowers higlier up,
while the lower limbs rernain haro; thus
can be counterbalance] by prunlng back
the branches to different lengths, startiiug
at one foot fromn the ground and so on over

FI owers
and
Vogotables

1<111 out the
coupon, aigu
and mail
today.
TFhe guide and
eatalogue tai
f ree.

y OU cun gef a wonldof Information on

fhemn hy sirnply filling
in fthe coupon lielow,
now, whlle you think
of if, anr] seuding if
ulong. Rifchie's Su-
perler Seeds are trier]
anr] tester]. They are
hound f0 grow. Send
for flie catalogue and
guide first.

Ritohio's
840 Granvlie St.
Vaneouver, B. C.

( " i Direet front

The Ktug's Seedamen
S t o ' e s .AD.N., Exigland.

Catalogue on Appli-
A. J. WOODWARD, Florist. aou

61. Fort Street, VIt trlill 679 Granville Street, vaneouver.
Sole Xgcnt for British Columbia

Please mention B. CJ. Fruit and Flarm Ma.szlne when writiflg to Advertîmers

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

HOME CROWN SEEDS
Larger stock than eýver. B. C. ýgro'wn.

To introduce them we mail to your
address, anywhere in Canada, forty
5c puekets for $1.00. Prie 11sf of
seeds in bulk, plants, trees, bee sup-
plies, etc., free.

TOMS BROS.
Cldflwaek, B, C.
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the whole plant. Clematis Montana and Ita
Varieties bear their fiowers on the previouis SPRAY WITH PHYTOPHILINE
Year's Wood, therefore the tirme to prunebereahsmtiladbfoehygetepoetonote oge
thero 15 immediately the flowering season inseoeahsmlil n eoeteygttepoeto fteflàe

Over, the saine miethod of pruning as out- HEAD THIS c"A Stitch in Tîme Saves Nine."1
Ilined for the Jackinanii type being vpplica- Vnovr .C
hie to theni aiso. Phytophiline Distrlbutori' WA.LHACHIN, B. C.. Oct. 14th, 1916.

hepianting, pruning and spraying of Dear Sirs:
ail fruit trees iinust be comipleted by the end I wish to add my naine to those who are recommending the use of Phytoýphllne.
Of the month, it stili being safe to lise the 1 have used as you are aware ýthis articl e to the value of $130.00 this year; while it

WIfter strength ofsry.cornes expensive, I consider it well wtJrth the money.
0f spays.1 have thoroughlv tried It out this season, against ýother sprays and more es-pecially for

________Green Aphis, and Phytophiline is what I shahl use In the future; furthermore It is the
,nly spray that 1 have found yet. that appears to give equaliy good resuits, whether

WE-ST KOOTENAY FARMERS' used with consideraible -pressure or very ýlittle.
You can make what use you like of this communication as I thoroughly belleve In it.

INSTITUTE. Iam Yours faithfully,
Arather unique report was received at WALTER B. HIlfL.

t anln mee. n of, th Jn a v 26 tit 'hr igraole-s.tate trouble. Cana poutpaid. 50c, and double aizes, s5c, $1.55 aund $2.SO.
at .I.. 1B. .,on anury 6iast. Aimo commereini sire, $12 (ment exjrens colileet). Cnmh wili order. 1111 T01)I'l1 1,%1N

The retirinig prosident, Mr. C'has. F. Me- DISTRIBUTORS, 1455 Etichth Avenue Weat, Vancoulver B. C.
lardY, relported that on accourt of thoe _______________________________________________

formlation of other institutes withinon
and eighit miles respectiveiy of Nelson post
Office the NWest Kootenay Institute seeniied
tl have Outiivd ils usefuiness and hoe ad-
Vi8ed that serious consideration ho given to

the advîsabiîity of appiying to the depart-

r1eji for permission to wind up ils affairs. R y l S a d r
bers. Albert H. Webb, of the Manual
Trallning scilool pointed ont to the rnembers

that In a city like Nelson thoy had splendid F i l ed
the young people. A sclieme of home gar-

de, ouitry raising and potato growîng We are arranging with the leading dealers throughout British Columbia and

Coleiin among the school cblidren If Albert& to carry a compiete Une of
'Operiy carried out would be ample justi- R ylSadr il ed

fI'atîOn for the prolongation of the life of
the Institute. The speaker also touched These seeds are the choicest it is possible t0 secure in tho world's markets.
8SeVeral utho'r linos of activity that shouid They are goverrnment Inspected and carefully selected for purity.
a1Ppeai t0 the moembers. After some dis- Buy eariy-prces Inevitabiy advance as the season progresses. In aIl prob-
eU881011 a motion to elect directors for an- abîîîty the market wiil be short, and laIe purchases may be difficult.
other Year was carried unanimousiy. They
arle Chas. P. McHardy, president; James Order Royal Standard Field Seeds NOW.
Jo0hnstone vice-president; Albert H. Webb, rtusadw ilhi oyuiecIfordaerantspl o.
ecretary-4reasurer; directors, Mayor J. E.Wrtusadw wiihptoyu iecifordaerantsupyou
Min~able and Mr. J. A. Irving. Full Information and price lisI from

Tlhe secretary-treasurer was directed to
""ite the departinent of agriculture re bet- 1.U~
ter representation for the Kootenays on the V n o v rM lig& G anC . i ie
'(IIFry board, the only representation at VANCOUTVER, B. ýC.

Present being Mr. Brown of Vernon for the
Whole Of the interior against three for the VICTORIA NEW WESTMINSTER NANAIMO
e0asI and one for Yukon.

James Johnstono inoved 'That on
account 0f the numnerous deaths of horses
Ila cattie in the district during the past
Year from some cause unknown, the gov-
el"~ent be asked to station a veterinary
Slrgeon in Nelson s0 that those matters N T C
nlIîght be iooked into properly, as great ioss N T C
c1ad blen borne -by the setliers on this ac-

IOUnI.. C arried. HIDE EA T
In yo J. E. Annable moved the foliow-

Wh 'lich was carried unanimously: 'Thal
tri view of the high price and scarcity of We wish to call farmers' attention to the fact that we are now in a

bateCansed by the shortage in Europe position to purchase HIDES for the Fraser River Tannery, which we
r'Ought about hy the war wo rectuest the have seeured and enlarged.

"oVernment of Blritish C'olumbia aI its first

ssinto pass an act prohibiting the We will pay highest market prices for caif and light cow hides.

I h enrln i uune hpt LEOKIE TANNERY
The secretary, Alb. H. Webb, was ap- New Westminster, B. C.

]Polîed organizer of a Junior Farmers' In-

tute among the young folks 0f the dis- And notify J. LECKIE CýO., LTD.. Vancouver,:B. C.

FOR DD L f' E f QCATALOCUE
A B A DS S E SAND CUIDE

SUCCESSF'.L FREE OF
GADE CHARCE

'ARDEN 723 ROBSON SIT. VANCOUVER, B. 0.___
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TEN ACRES A'ND CONTENTMENT
How Cbas. Raine of Cloverdale Lives ini

Comfoi't Front the Proïit of Six

Iluur'ed Fowls.

(iîy BIEVAN L. HUIGH-)

At tlits tinte iv ten ait are' asked Io con-

tî'ihîle t0 the v'alise' of the emiire in sûr-
vice, in i oey or in production, whitchcver
they lire able, to the ut înost ot'f tir ability,
xve rotghit advise, thiose wlio are unable tii
go to the fron t to becoine producers.
Young inn of thie city (Ioi fl t liko to leave

onîe ieads ii the. eoiitry ou a rancht. There
iit m0o re it (iiey Iii ute tn pri ila i n g the' faod
of' otm empiitre than t tie ts til worktng ii

the c'tty. Ant tintance of Iiis îîîay bo seeîn
tn a ttii ace <'liikei raîtîti jîst over two
mitles froin Cioverile !lthtIle Fnraser Valley.
Mir. <'tais. Ritne, tii' oîvaer of ibis ranCit
was not î'atsecl îoîg citkels :ilthlîogh hi

lias iieeîi on a fa iiio ii t e, li'countiry' îîeîurt
ail lits life.
'J'iteen yt'ars agiti e 'ille to îistei'i

C'anatdat f'oiîi jIclit'naiiinl, Yourkshîire, lng-
land. H[e t'arniv'i in (lîirto and in mlant-
lttb e tfore o iig Io 1titsli ('iluîiibia.

Whoa hi' ar'u'vin a t the coai, lue, tells lis,
ho ne ntitling of' pliilty excot' lle ht fael

tlizit hens laidi ettgs-aîii( îîîîst of uis kîiow
thlaI liens tay egs siiet t ni es il 1iii dle-
pnit in wiiose tîanils tii'', hailili'i tii lit
M'Iieîheî' ttiey ltn ori not. 'Ple ioît-iC1e

plo<t four x'ears agi I ivînn Ilie iiî''îs'l t)
was not in Lie sîlnlîîdtt coinition i ts at
n îesen t. linge stil ii s lia i' t eett ltiWtt
off tue îîlace-siîui ofi tlîeîî reqîtrlng a
box of lîI(W<it'r- inaî :Ilt tînt land it iio\1m

limiert'he piioîglî unit in cattlttion eXc'ipt
a1 siiat I pai <til on e toriner aindt tiie ibatin'

<i <cii pted hy thie ti w etliii g, bia rn aIo ni îo itry

Ptogursl lers' a,'( r tni'i' ttu d o iiîtt' i'.

" ulil, lieeîîds ouît nul tlie î'îin-tnyei's andl
ts ati.Conse'itiieliCe gnnt $900t.00 il CI'r hast

vi'aî' friin 13(10 lu-s it se'tiiiint î-ggs aînd
blîîîlîis. 'l'ie ligi' votîiiy floutsne, 16I iil

f'i. wnis btittt lix lîiîtselr andi tîiltts 600

ceirttIitnly a ci-cdu, as wetl. It iiniîs 56(0 tggs
a nd waîs also niatt t'li M r. Rail- tn' S w0re
titi' tovers ( for 6001 výli çks) tînd brtoters.

Thle dwelltng Vu'ts oii Ilit ri) ('ie 1h110 In

îîrest'it tiwiir litnitil i, lit it unis ildî'r-
go ne gretît tilii ivet i <'lits. Il liiis bien
îinide mîore t'iittitai 1wlthe tddiion oif
a kiten as w ett as benng shînglet tand
stttned att ove,'.

Monst of Vine ii-i'it 'or thli el'ite'ns, eoW,

pi gs, h iorse, t'te.,i -.iiW il iiw (il t h t'e te 'l ierCls.

A, pîaîlh being ii onits, n11intifti t't' eliixer
antd anothr tini i swî'te tiiritn. Froaîlite
whol tii'nc':îb, ta < îifting t' i h eîns, cii W, ligs,

vegetattlils and il'îîît, Mi'. Iatine says hi.,;
tneîînne is tiîîîii'îuxintn'y $1t50.00 per'i iiiit
trnd îîn'rî wit tare noît it hi( le kintw sa',' t'nîî'îî
tîfe ii a gî'iînt il tI îî iiîiS i îitithî' I jni

15 the wi'tng Word'ilutir'i N'tirk( is Iti' 'or-

reî't tî'îîîînîîîd whît t'ýIas liiid î'ît)-î' whten
Snetll siîlt'ntit î'îsîîtts t'tiliii. li'''s u'

tltntg, Mrti. ifaine, ori nîny îîlIîn'î sttaît riieli-
er does nîtt haive tii t'tili îîîît Ot' 1W1' "t
hie lit ek and ctil nil the Illi<i'iig %li> t. 1"

gýol. hI fls broiltI nîit d rît li fo'tr thlit en i.

He get('Illup etnniv, fîti its ('flor'es n tîn
b ns bireakt'ast iii tience andîîil îtîtt Ut Ilis

lt'tur liî'n ite wn'nrlon anitu. (an cit y
ofl'ýcî' tii store ltf e',îîîi'e wila tlie gn 'Ii-len

breeze peieottîtg theo ni losîiei'o tas tIlit'
indeîeîndtnnt ranche'itr tvaiks helitnnh lits
horso as it ptulls Ilie etiltitOi'-0t moitre

back-aching ltoo-tiig--ancl Nvetain tiih e tItr-
nîps? A seitseo f l'îeeîiolil sîînrtî îî( ittî hlt
smnai ran cher of today.

RENNIE'S
New Iliqh Grade Seeds
Astermum, -the new big Cornet Aster, pink, white or mixed. Pkg. 15c.
Mammnoth Cosmos, crimson, white, pink or mixed. Pkg. 10c, 3 for 25c.
New Red Sunflower, beautiful and showy. Pkg. 25c.
Scarlet Runners, ýpopular climber. Pkg. 10e, 4 oz. 15e, IL 50e.
Spencer Sweet Peas, good mixed colors. Pkg. 10e, oz. 25c, *4 oz. 80c,

lb. $2.40.
XXX Imperial Japanese Morning Glory, ail colors. Pkg. ]0e, oz. 35e.
Triple Curlcd Parsley, dwarf dark green. Pkg. 5e, oz. 20e, 4 oz. 50c.
Ninety-Day Tomato, smooth and firm. Pkg. 10c, 2'-oz. 30e, oz. 50e
Rennie's Mammoth Green Squash, 40,3-lb. specimen. Pkg. 25c.
Crimson Giant Radish, early crisp. Pkg. 5e, oz. 15e, 4 oz. 40e, IL $1.20
Senator Peas, -large, luseious dwarf. 4 oz. 15c, IL 40ec, 5 lbs. $1.75.
Yellow Globe 1)anvers Onion (black seed). Pkg. 5e, oz. 25e, lb. $2.10.
Rennie's Prize Swede Turnips, best for table or stock. 4 ozs. 20e,

lb. 65e.
Nonpareil Lettuce, Canada's best f or open air. Pkg. 5e, oz. 20c, 4 ozs.

60e.
XXX Guernsey Parsnip, smooth, high-grade. Pkg. 10c, oz. 25e, 4 ozs.

75c.
Stringless Refugee Wax Beans, 4 ozs. 15e, lb. 50c, 5 lbs. $2.25.
Rennie's Firebali Bee'ts. Pkg. 10e, oz. 2,0e, 4 ozs. 50c, lb. $1.60.
AlI-Head Ei'irly Cabbage (solid heads). Pkg. 5e, oz. 30e, .r1-1b. 90,e.
Golden Bantam Sugar Corn (for table). Pkg. 15e, lb. 40c, 5 lhs. $1.90.
XXX Table Cucumnber (for slicing'). Pkg. 10e, oz. 25e, 4 ozs. 60e.
Yellow Dutch Onion Sets. Lb. 3,5c, 5 lbs. $1.70.
Sudan Grass, new annual hay crop or feed green. Lb. 40e.

I)I Fe'< nree' Ili canada. ReU'iii<s S'dAlIIIIIIl Free to AI].

Order 1,olugi XYor Loval Deatle'r or Iirevit Front

Rennie 's Seeds,
Al~5ii AT VVINNII'l'<i

Vanrouver'

Piioiîe Seymourî .530

TO l1(N'F( MN1NTlt['0A

~~ Notice f
To the Farmers of British Columbia H

We are prepared to contract w ith you for a k
su'pplv of Cucumbers, Cauliflower, Cabbage,

C) Red Cabbage, and Onions. We will pay frornif
>1 $25.00 to $50.00 per ton for Cucumnbers. YouHH can raise 10 ton of cucumbers to the acre.H

VANCOUVER PICKILE CO., LTD.
U 801 POWELL ST. VANCOU VER, B. C

7' -AE2~D

'I
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?1IOBLEMS 0F THE FRUIT-
GROWER AND BEEKEEPER.

~.C. Trehiernie, ]Field Officer, Entomolog-
Icai Bî'nnch, D)omîiniion Departmeaat

of Agriculture.
(lelivered before the ineinbers of the 13ee-

keeliers' *,ssociaili of B. t.

The interesis of the fruitgrowers andl the
beekteepers 'toueh on so many points of
tnutual concern that it inay ho rcadily fore-
8hadovw'ed tîtat frequently occasions of fric-
tion arise. The fruitgrower, foir instance, on
the one hand, has for inany years regarded
the honey bee wiih scant favor on aceount
Of the fact that ho lbas beco assured it is
One Of the inain agelîcies i11 the disseinina-
tiOn of destructive orehard diseases. The
heekeeî)er, on the other hand, lias watched
lery earefully the movenient wliieli adviscs
Orchardists, and for that inatter agricul-
turists in general, to use arsenic as the
controlîmng factor for inany oreliard and
farîn troubles.

It !S îîy intention t0 discuss wvitli you,
8inîe of the problenis wliich confront both
frulitgr 0o 1 ,r 5 and beekeepers in luis pro-
viÎnce as elsewhiere. Ilriefly enuînerated
ttes6 are somewhat as follows: (1) F0111-
naitioni; (2) Arsenical spraying and the use
ot POisoned Baits for the controt. of inj .ur-
loue ilisccts; (3) Disseininalion of plant dis-

essand (4) the question as to wliether
or not becs attack and injure fruit.

pollinationi.
It is not nccssary to 'enlarge on tie hor-

t1IClturai reasons which. inake it, îîeessary
t
}iat itiany of thle blossoros of otîr nîost lus-

Clous8 fruits be properly fertilized. It is

InerelY advisable to draw attention to the
tacet that nearly every individual blossent
requlres pollen from anothier blooni, whether
Of the samne varlety or not, Io insuro a per-

fetfruit. Further than tlîis the secretion
Of nectar within a blossoin is a elear indica-
tion that the plant has evotved so as to ah-
tract Senle Outside agent to bring abouit this

ero8FSî1Ollitia.tion. A.11 swcot-loving, strong-
t 1
ln inseets arc useful in this connoctin

ekeleptli must not assumle that the honey
des crthe ill~y inseet whichi answers to this
e lleiti Ail becs, whelher dornestic

""lidfulfil1Inthe requiremients of the plant,
respect to polli ation, as do a great miany

tWfiroths, butterfîles, fîes, thrips, nec-

a-'OVing beeties and occasionally a few
t the true bugs. Ants though handicapped

by the absence of wings rnay be seen also
clrrying Pollen from one flower to another.

0 UiTay have accu, further, nienbors of
lb euseful Syrphid-fly family, wlîieh in their

elrlappearance resenîble becs or wasps,
11ering around the biossoms of frutt trees,
17 cÇ au5hin. blooms ho ho pollinated less di-
0Ctly than the honoy bec. Wild hees par-
leIlarly of tho Andrenid and Halictils fam-

lth Iay often ho observcd mingling with
tue honey bee in the search for the

Ir nectar aînong the blossomns. But
tlglrOwers mush not assume that they are

able ho dispense with. the services of the

hrYbee, in the matter of polllnatiol, be-
agents, Instances are numerous where the

trbea fruit crop has been directlY at-
Ioec ho te lack of honey bees. It la

Olatic to state that commercial orchard

e aeir full complement of honey
meu 1sre proper pollination ef the

t' loasomS. Alfalfa and white clover
etOrked on exhensively by honey bees and

eCl0ver 15 commonly vlslted by humble

In each case the relation between
the l&nt and the insect le mnutually bene-

IOlbl nder strictly natural conditions
tens the wild insecte are sufficleot to

12,03

Bruceis Garden Seeds
D NT W ite o-da efor and tomey ionutredo

custo at alg .ue of V egeabea Frm6 yand
Flwr Ses Pat nd Bl

JOHN A. BRC & Cd. amd

.n fywgre

answer the needs of the plants but unde,
our present day systemn of extensive fruit
culture, it can be readily understood, that
these wild species are entirely too few tçi
Insure satisfactory yields. Furthermore
fruitgrowers muet bear in mmnd that bees
of ail varieties pass the winter In the adult
stage and are, therefore, ready to work In
the sprlng at & time when eomparatlvely
few insecte are on the wing. It je true that

honey bees do not always work during
favorable weather. Nevertheless being
present, they take advantage of sultable oc-
casions wherein to visit the flowers. Fruit-
growers, in vlew of these statements cari-
not avoid the conclusion that bees and the
honey bee In particular, are necessary to
the welfare of their industry.

To be continued in April issue.

SEEDS
Send us your name and we will mail
you our New Spring Seed Catalogue.
It contains valuable information. IT
IS FREE.

Our Seeds Grade NumberOne

Write Today

THEBRACKMAN-KER MILLINGCGO. ITO.

VANCOUVER, B. C.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

POULTRY SECTION
SIXTH INTERNATIONAL

EGGx-LAYINýG (2ONTEST

hein irrider lthe o tispices of the poica
d piititertor agricultuîre, at i•xllliiticrt

(l'rcaad(s, Victoria, B. C., front O ctoher 6111,

1 91 (6, ta October. 5th, 1917 -tw'elve il oitths.

Vl"ort il otnlirs, report, lîeing 1cr otoirth

eîrdin g F'ebrîa ry 5, 1917.
Average price pier dozen, 16.75 cents;

telitîeiattii'e, ligliestl 58 riegrees, Io west 6

<legrees, mnean 39.3 degres; on 301h, lowest

tltoperaitrre, 6 ciegrices. yet eXierrenc'ed lat

(i 'As 55 -li git wvetgit va riel os, six irds t

No. Nani tir.nîd add]resM lilreed.

01 (. M. Thiacekera Y, t'lillirvaci, iB. il., Whiite

i1). Kd'Zrlxurs, Sorieiiirs, V. i.. II. r'WhX'ite

.X. V. Lantrg, It. 11.3, Victtria, Kl t'.. W hite

-Nlr i Pars., C ovicitai, V. L, Bl. C'.. .\Vhite.

Mi.s. V'. C. l\t.itVO,Iit intrrir , I. 'WIlite

-W'. M1ci\vaîi B.I .I lro t il'. \Vhite

XW. lirafflly, Matywtoit, V.] , Il.......Whiite

Gratves lSz itc tîct -alritt, [S., Wh1' Xiite

andr lrii 2/Ii. It. \V'. i 'hîtrhrrîrs, 'l'lîitiîls Whilîte

G. Il. l'oîlc.V, 11.11. 1, irtrtc;r, li'..White

IXtitrotia l'arias, lt. lt. 4, Victicia, i'.W hjte

-V. j". I 'rîlîca, XVhar irock, lit. ........ Ancoir

ilt. A. -linekcls, Lit rgford St a.. Kii'. . . White

t; G Goldinig, Qtaiati............xiteù
-M. I-T. htrrttiedge, 11.11. 2, i-itdis, Whi'txxîîe

AL. P ryden, ('orvallis, OIregon. ........ x \hile

-1L, M. Itcss, <'owic'lafl, 11.............xxWhte
-i. Coiboi ont, 4 9tlr Ave. NV., Sît. Vin' r iack

-V. Hcey, It.M.DI. 1, I lira oi, il......vîîL

1 >. IX1-t) s 1tDrcky~ Po'int, Il.......Whitle

Tuulals...............................
ClASS I1-leilavy weýiglirt!s-

22 W. H. Maironl, I Inn crilrs, Il ........

23--W. H. WiIlins, Str n ia ri Ave., Victocria

24-W. H. Ctteroli, Mt. Taili', victoria

25-V. T. Pnice, Ccwiclrarii, Il..........
26--J. 1'. Wood, TR1. 1., <'awlehanri Da..

27--G. J). Adanas, box 840, Victoria,. LC.

28--Norfolik Farns, St. WVilliamrns, Oint..

29-1t. N. I 'herke, Vernon, il. (1...........

30-4i'. G. liarr, eciaclîz, 13-C.............

31 -J. Il. Bicare, C('Liiiiwack, KI .'..

32--A. L. Loawe, Lake Hill2.. 1.

33--P. S. Lat îil)itiran, York Placel, Oa k I3ay

34-E. 1). Iteaid, tunctrin, li... ........
35-S. S. F". Lliackrnan, It.M.B., Srdney.

36-A. W. Coake, Kelawrir, hý.(.........

37 Dean 13rocs., Keatings, 11<'............

38-Regrin Bras., 78thi Ave., Edinontori

39-F. W. Frederick, Phroenix, Kît..

401--1). (Iibharrî, Missicti, ît'. .........

Tals..............................

ytt f He Coîrtesîs ere. Two feet snc w 1i1
ta rds for week. Weather practicaill par-
a lleled tire saine perlod Iast yea r. . 'irsl

mour do vs cf Febrtlary last ypar egg yield

lotailed 196; tis year, 246 eggs. Highiest
dlaiiy y ield, 86 eggs (29th).

Ii. tl. Il. A. diplomia wininers-Ciass 1,
liens 12, 8, 5; class 2, pens 37, 27, 34. Hot
wet roiasîr fed daily since moiddle cf ninth.

NIoulting pens-1, 6, 7, 8, 9. 16, 17. lIroody

ilons-24 (1), 37 (1), 38 (1).

WV. H. STRZOVAN, Poultryrnan.
J. R. TIItiY, ilrector.

il a lien-

Leg lia rns
L.eghlîrns

LeRghtirns
Leghornrs
Legirarirs

1.eglris

Legliotnils

rLegliorrrs

(first) ....

...........

...........

...........

...........
(seeond) . .
...........
...........
...........
...........
...........

t',.....................
1.egirorns ............
Leghocrns ............
Legiîcrns.............
Leghtorns ............

clips <third)...........
Leghocrns.............
Miniorras.............
Leghorns............
Leglhorns.............

Month's Totafl

45
33
30
si
50
19
39
56
38
28
26
75
26
24
38

2
47
40
31
39
23

740

Wh. D<dtes.................. 9
it. C. Reds.................4
W h. Dottes................. - 86
S. C. Ileds...................82
S. ('. Reds...................67
\NIl. Flottes (ftrst)..........108
1litrr. Rtocks...........72
I. C. lieds...........86
WhI. Dattes ................. 48

Wh.L 1ottes.................. 74

S. C. Reds .................. 76

S. C. Ileds.................. 5
Wh1. Dattes (second)..........88

S. C. lteds............28
iirff Orps ................... 79

XWi. Dattes (third) ......... 121

lîoff Orps.................... 69

R. L. Whites................ 80

lier Rocks .. .......... 66

1325

161
112
153

99
221
103
149
143
150

93
117
107

70
138
142
178
124

55
123

92

2772

1 96
101
238
269
141
397
134
138
2441
93

169
206
326

92
205
322
275
274
184

4004

G SOLINE LIGHTIPIG sSrT M

.» Z.OF ALI 5T LE S '
-Gla-ssxvare siŽlcrd 1 4

ma<-ntlees tiô til jany sscîJ

ROBERT Ml MOORE-- CO.
VER 3FATTL... REGINA,

1204

300-500 Chicks=-One Flock
One Heater==One Building
B UY OR HATCH 300 to 500

JLchicks all at on. time.
Put tbem with one Candee Colony
Brooder, ail together in one building.
Attend the coal fire once or twice
a day.
Set the Automnatic Temperature
Regulator when you start the Brood-
er and it keeps a correct heat con-
tinually, requiring adjustment only
when tbe chicks get older and need
less heat. A turn of a screw does it.

RESULT. Chicks and building$ always
sale from lire. The largest possible number
of birds brought to strong mraturity. M.cb
time. ao and fuel saved and greater
proi at tie end of the season.
SPECIAL FEATURES. AiU cast hron heater
that lasta a lifetime. Large 12-inch gratn-
the sal e size. Safety Grate Shaker. Seaied
Base. Swirrging Hover Section that mrakes
it easy te get at the heater. AII-woven.wool
f cit curtain, guaranteed for 5 years.
Satisly yourseil that this is the sel est, surent
and most econonlical wsy te raise the most
of your chicks.

Writ- for- litiertu re illu trating arnd de-

scribite lthese trtoders more fully.

Ilitlîbutors A. 1. JOHNSON & CO.,
BiJ 4 CAMBIE ST, VANCOUVER, B.C.

White Leglhorns & White Wyandottes
Very vigorous stock, bred for years for heavy egg producition, with
most successful res~ults.

Hcadquarters for

STRONG CHICKS AND RELIABLE HAT(I1UXG FG

Write now for ýmy 1917 Illustrat3d -Catalogue containing valuable

:nformati'oýn on. feeding poultry.

L. F. SoIIy, Lakeview Poultry Farm WESTHIOLM-E, B. -C.

'I
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UJPPE-R ISUMAýS
WOMEN'S INSTITU7TE

'1t iikul».îîai.y Meeting MemM'r Agi'Qt t'o

MIihiIuîJ'3 w'înk.

Tht "etrii~î'x iiiccting ci> I ýel'l
xtnis\\Viiiii'n's lîstiîlîîic lokla ci' oni il ti

llth hit. at the ticit cf Sirs. Ilait Hutill
'igdi Thue foIItiiwiiîg îîiei'Ps \\ tic ti'is-

(lut: -'ihsdaiiîcs Iteebe, t'aiîici<iii i 'ampbelltt
lchIex E'Osr, I-tart, i2ltx'a, ii'ii

l'hy, Mîiiî nioe, M il )isy I 'cit er, Il'il rvi S.
ý)kilnîi, Jtiy ts>, i ''îry stsîi'i, T[I'ltl , \\Viîs
5aui, l"'isei, Yisvk andu T1. F". Yerký. \'isitci'x

We i>ds. Bliett, iîlis. l'aîp ilidi M vs.
whittsîtoî.

Anaîtiress w as giveil by Mr. Vli tikl
dsilin tus w'ork wttil tie Y. . A

the SOileis' trasininig l'tiiiIti5 and51 the ill
g'Ve Il 115 tits orgsînizi lin sut tht' sesi t of

%vr lt apsîc fou' fîîîîîls w itt w'iîicti to

oy n thils i'\ct'tlt'it w'ork anid il wa:îs

l'yvî~ mr iis '. alipbitetl, seeîli Ai uVrs.
'iilly and Cu.(aiici'eu and carricul, ttitit
th e co'e'(tiens tatten a>t I lie teas shlî,ii for

th t few iîîcnthIs he giveil Ioi thei Y. VL1

w A- On tis occasion $3. 35 w as ducat cd,
WhIî tihe collection for- tîle lnisinci' cf \Va'r

rellîed $2.45.

erfýtil'r Mr. Whtittakei"s addi'tss the gen-
(taI tii.Sint.ss was îîîcîci iii hil

à r e S"vc aiiy h coutti'lilil cf

hrf '11ini is cf 'T'iii ls, t, (I ., on Mrc
le 14,i give letttres ou ''leiýiltrY lRais-

buitte 0ee ccxxs andl pigs on siuiatl faii
iiiskiîg, souls andltii' I leii lttr>

ciiîi ioie gai'tlcus, liomiiu t'.nning,
Ill~ te Ali'xanîiria vîsîîîîs aie Ivit tîy Mir.

. X iiii lh y f o i ,i t th e c 'o u rîs t' c f, l c t u r e' s . i i i î

W
1
ti. lill hi' givî'u oîf flie tiîîî's arii ixOt

ittte wxas rcsîd fieu> Ilii Sîîeiitenîi

Uiiiît~5fî't, iii>' go> eininiiit îuffe'iig a

Del't 5 g rani cf $1 ftor tlîe fils> fifty
il'lhisif a dollar fce were chai'ged. A1s

shl letter Nvas net ret'eive>l ty tise seeretary
t tvî5I,'.. iu' ii îieî's had joiucd tise

liitlîtt,
dai tihe od figure cf ,0 vents71, il.

~~~~b da'dt h v o~ te that tîsis fi', shoîu li
lreýta>ncLd for the isiesent yeaîi aini theî

Isahtlit ot a cha.nge should bc discîîsseui
atth'next aunuial mieeting.

sI.Prinx 1  ý-'eîstint aise sînniîîun'ed thei
i5entiuiaii. of th ti' îsyîîîît oif lus il iiit'

1y thlit gîiveruiiîcnt.

Werce rt'sai frenî the secrettti' oîf
,, oyuo Yii '] ii uiiln Hosplital aisdt fvonii the'

itt ('i' Cniiiiiiice cf tise 1'ecîsi's P'ro-
th '01 1\()veii(,isking foi' 'îtd butt as,

' nsiiite fiîîîîis ar' veî'y liii>, il," iii îueyý
ci ho ve tcd.

Pla c'he(IlLe foi' $25w'ss rýeceivoci freîîî the

1
t
er'Instittiteý foîr tilt' iiîeniiers' lRed

pi 'ý Wei', andc il w as lîloveil hy Mî's.
e rtel', Secnded hy Mdrs. Mcflliv'ay anid

a""", that a letier cf thanks bc sent.
rhe Secrctary ciionoc the Re'd Cross fiund

kij' ic J-adheen lcft at the postoffice
si repenteci two isionthly stîbseniptions of

bieach froln Mr. Feoks andi 75 cents In the
k,, "Wtll. This money n'as hauded to
or.,Gter, who is convenor of the Red
sWork coîsîîîsittce; a goodly nutaber of

Of 's sc' scî'ks \verv lianilcî iii and îiiatei'ia I
or' )1s> kiiigus pjamaus w as given out.

'\1n i('resIing louper onl "The Amnis et
liiv Iusile,'' w as renid by Mý,rs. _Murphy
idl seonie discussion fellewed.
lusl adjouriiiiîent ail cnjoycd delicious re-

"lîii1iients sei s d ty Mrs. Hart.

SURREY INSTITUTE
VOTES TEN DOLLARS

I liilti oli 110h) Valley to Fîuid for 3Military
Wuiî'd of o it-Pe diîg

of Init~ut .
At the i'eguilai' inthly mieeting cf the

Sui r ,ey Ii'iic isJlstitute hieid in tlie
ha îiî'isi li at i 'lîverdale oun Tuesday,

lîiax6, the suoin cf $10 w as vtited te
1, gi von te Illho W'eiiîen's Auxiliai'y cf the

t1, o vl i'oliîîulîiaa Holsptal le aid iii the fuir-
ii stinigs fîîr the returncd invalidedl seldiers.

'lh île was1 an attenîlalce tif tNw'enty-tour
.1i Il Iass iiieeling cf 111e Sîurrey Wcitiîn's

Iiilitiit>. 'l'lic lîresidelît, Mis. Whlitel'y, was
iii th tchcatir. It w as docided by a standing

c,- ttiat in futuîre meetings be opened with
t1l.,' I fi''s 1'rayeci.

Il wxas deeided tlîat the niiciibeuisiîip feis
sli 1111 reiiia ii at 50 cents peri year, instcad
if i'aising It te $1 as suggcsted by tic
"\îiiuistcr cf Agriculture.

An intercsting addiess n'as givon by 12ev.
t.A. Mllae on "Woiiuan's Place Iii Our

(.'îîiiiiinunity." Mrs. A. G. Stevens aise gave
a ecry liia('tical flapoer ou 'Hev the Business
lPart cf Meetings Sheîild Bie t'ondiicted.''

Tea, \vas sci'vtd lv M is. Slaiie anduî M rs.
H. Biii'ioîs.

'l'îe institut, îîîî'îîîlîrs are niiw llielleiru
a1 l'iiit'1i3 sketch e'utitied ''Hlîîw Ui e îi

\V'as t"oi'iiixed,'' antd t hc daii oas Ilcu 'sel
toi' l'X'iiiai'y 20, iu tlie i 'îoi'lalî' op'era

hîs.A, geed ex'cning's i'it''aniin i
îîî'îîîîised te ail wiio attend. As file pic-

ceeds ar'e for tiîe I'îiseucrs' cr \Ta r lCiinil
a gii>d att enîlance us liopîcî for.i

"SANA MENS SANE'CORîPORE"~
-'à IIIteiestinig C'ontribuion hy JDr. A

NicKa ilJ'ohrdaun.

Ed1it<îr Vu', iieiî 's sectioii,
1" iîiit aiiîd l'arîîu Ma gazinîue,

\Vancuv~îîer, 13, (ý
Sir:-

I was iîîuclî iiiterest<I t read in the
i"ebrîiir issue cr Fruit auîd I"arm the ar-
ticle iii t'xllauatjcn cf the ainss and ideas
tîciiiîd t he Wionieli's Iiistitute inoyeinent,
acnd ,vas ighly gratifie1 te sce that tise
wciîieiî are keeîilY alive to the Importance

ef tUi, rising generatioji-the welfare ef the
cliild. Iîîasîiiuchi as 1 II)Yself have given

cnsiderable study te thIs sub.lect and have
conipiied data wliicli niay b)e cf service to
tie iîîstitutc in the work îvhicli It is under-
Iakiiig, perhaps a fewA' faels at this tîmec
will flot be anuiss. At ausy rate I hoile that
what 1 wiil have te say here mnay be sug-
gestive of a line of endeavor which will,
facilitate the werk this organizatjon is so
splendldly undertaking and may be the
mneans cf assistlng lu attainhng for the chiid
a higherstandard of efticiency.

Promn my experience of uearly a quarter of
" century cf independent thinklng and in-
vestigation, both Dr. Ganible, My associate,

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women' s Institute

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

SPECIAL OFFER
Tprovo >o overy mlonii a tli i4 lu Vw bhout Vac.%oiný 51îîr- oxi mdI t,, Un,î i' in' oviry

I -'xt iiri',xcorsx hi.ix fiu'eîsxiixii . or Oi'l

w'asiîe atlytlilng irons ilî,i'x ii ' hoiin ixila
licha, xx tholt xxxix, or tvrp avix ruîliiîb iii xa
tioard drxi'r.Uic -i11î,l'xxi fi- hl-,xsiîu
i ng or dry rixaîîinuxii ,tl x..oiiiu. Laîxîx a Il i. n

Satxicionîiiîixîtcdor nxwîy rî'unided. Sxnd
yonr ordxr to day.

GRANT & McMILLAN Ca.
flept. V. F. 5, 114)X 3.53, 'Tor'onto, Ont.

anid nsyseif, have beconte deeîîly iuteresteýd
iu the pri'cleîîî cf effici''rcv. lii tiiese Iii

vestigaliciîs, mc ]lave discvered that the
greateir piioitjen cf lin ian iiieffici e ncy
resiilts alilciiio eirely frciii defeetive eyes.
We have exaiuciiid ancd maîde carefful notes4

ci nure than 50,000 cases siîieo we liegaji
îîractiee aînd have yet to fiii>] a, siiigle iin-
stanuce of miental or piîysical deficieuicy iu
wich the eyes have heen perfect. 01c the
other baud. we have ueticed that certain
cenditions cf the eyes (indopendent cf the
visîin ) îîrodiîce innuinerable funictienal
disorders cf the brain and vital organs cf
the body, such as inability te cencentrate,
absent-ranindedu ess, retarded mnetabelisin
and general mental and physical incorn-
petancy.

Wlthout going further into the teclncal
phases of thîs question, 1 would say that
a large proportion of the chiidren cf toily
are suffering from defective eyes and re-
flex nerve action, which, preventing the

This Nemo Self - Reducing
Corset By Mail Postpaid

Nenie Coes

with Nenne Relief

bands have been

wern by a host cf

voiien for, inany .

5 cars, and aire ,~

thc hest iodels

for certain types

of the stout fi,-

ire. The style

picttîrcd hei'c is A

ene of the iist,

ilepultir desigus
ami is availahie

in ail sizes frein

92 te 36. NO

SELFREDUCING

\Viitc te uis telling uis cf vour 'oi s, t
i'i'îui'eients. W'c wîill give youciiii nîîîîî

th very bes at e(nticis.

.575 GRNILESTREET
VAN COIJVER

AGENTS WANTED
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

truc functionlng of the braire and body,
thereby lowers the stanlard 0f efficiency in
the schois.

White this fact is generally recognized by
ellocatiolial authorities throughout the

world. and certain stops hlave been taken

towards a reincdy ia te past fow years, no
lriily scientifie mnethods have been adopted.

The "lettcr,-test'' systeta. at piicsent in use

is arclie. It belongs te the last century.

ily it, tlîe clîild is allowed to test bis own
eyes.

Dr. J. IL Newcombe. who bias been pur-
siing a linieo0f inîvestigation parallel t0
our awn, writes fin a tcchnical treatise on

tbe subjeet: "In tbe course 0f lune 1 was
brouglit to the full realizaioit 0f the fact
thai there is îîotlîing more untrustwortby
t ban your patients' vistual juidgrnent. With
the iiiroveii'lt and tflie dovclopiiieltt of

tbe technic of skiascopy (whicb none of
yoor scbool exaîniners eitbe5r understood,
n îtîarelttly, or roly ulion) offers the only
scientific nietliod for the deterininatiolt of
errrs of 'refraction.

"'Ple su called 'loi 1er-test' trial case

inciboî 1 believe to bo a dangerous, unre-

lîible initli<d, and le substitute for yoîîr
skiascopic fiîidiiîgs a lens selected by yoîîr
patient Is but the casting aside of scientific
ac('uracy, under your own control, for the
imnîtîlligent guess-work of your patient."

This letter-lcst systeni aliove referred tb

is tlîe one whicli the scbolars of the public

qelîools thrcîigtiout C'anada are subjected

to. As a resoît, tliotsa.ids of eildron are

backwot'd in thoir studios, iiientally defi-

cient and pliysieal sufferors, williout know-

ing (or any one eisc knowiig ) te troc cause.
Sooner or later this drain tipon tbe nervous
systoni tbrougîithbb eyes se reduces the
vutality of the child that it is unable te re-
slst or tbrow off the gerlîî diseases, and the
effort t0 conceatrate and ieniuri ze be-

coules painful Ili the extreltO as well as
bartf ul.

Laziness, so-called stupidity, lnability le

conicentrato, truancy; tîtese are but the ln-
dicationts or syraptomrs of what is la reallty
sickncss, caused liy ilefective eyes,
and therefore forerunners ot' in-

comup<tency, dependenceo and 0 fton

lnsaitity and crlntlnality. lIn these
days wlien prison reforîn bias becomie a sube-

jeet of wtorld-wide lnterost of bbe i1osI la-

tense klnd, a word as te the causes of
criiininality should not be anliss. Btegin
with the child; for it must, ho remiembered
that "bbe potentialities of the mitt are at

tbe tnercy of tbe sponsors for the cblld":
1 will quoto from noted autborlties:

I'sychologists are couming more and more

te the vicw that tbe Jazy child, the cblld

that shows little desire 1<) acquire knowi-
edge, and even engages it bis gaine s in a

half-bearted way, is alwaYs al sick child, the

victim of a debllitated condition of tbe

norvious systciit. ljndcr sncb a condition,
as the fainieus scientist, hIr. Theodule-Ar-
riand Ribot, pubs il, ..Tte brain shows not

so mucli an indisposition as a real incapa-
clly for concentrating attention, and soon,

owing te the fact that ils aourishmcent 1.s
at the vanishing point, becoinos exhausted."
Naturally enougb therefore the Jazy cbild

lnstinctively seeks te busband lis scanty
resources by the expedliolt of exerting hlmi-

self no more than is absolutely necessary.
Dr. Win. Richards, authior of "Glving

Eyes 10 the Blind" and "The Crîmîinal Un-

masked" la a very able article recently
wrote: "The incompetent mnay be bora

wlth bad eyes, whlch make hlm, or ber

tînable te do niear work wlthotlt sufferlng.
But1 defectîve vision le one of the defects

upon wbicb lncompeleltcy and later, crime

is based. . . .If Society ... has

provided educational tra'ining for the nor-

mai young memnbers, how inuch mnore lmn-

portant, froni society's standpolnt, il is te
discover and belp Its abnormal young --
the fertile recrultung ground for crime and
ils weaker sister, dlependence.

"0f the specifie putysical defects criii-
aIs are heir te, eye strala le the most prev-
aient by far. Accordlng te Dr. George M.
C'ase, bbe mnajority of the boys ut the re-
forîîîatory at E lmnira, N. -Y., bave such ah-
no>rmal eyes that il is impossible for them 10
(lu witit any case, or expertness, near work;
even te tbe maklng of shees, for in-
stance...

"With a little syînpalby, a little intel-
ligence and a thousandth part 0f the money
spent te figlit criîaiinals, the inajoî'ity of
tiieni inight, be reclaimed . . . untold
nîunibers of potentlal criminals saved t0 the
sile of lawful pursuits. Society must for-
get te conîfertable assumption (t0 para-
phlrase) 'the crirninal we have always wlth
lils.' Ris experience in the face 0f facts is
a greater reproach te us than il is te hlmi
ait alinist as great a menace... .. .
S'igns are riot wanling that society is wak-
ing pp There is an advance guard of pro-
gress forrming. Innovations are bcbng minro-
dniced mbt our varlous educational insti-
tutions te succeed outworn and inefficient
îîîothods. And these innovations arýe, for
blice most part, more than proving titeir
value."

In 1910, Dr." George L. Orlon was appoint-
0<1 resident physician te the Stale Referia-
atory at lîaIiway, New Jersey, and tested
the vision of the lnmates. He found that
mpproximately two-fiflhs ef these inmnales
wbo had been previnlisly reported as haviag
normal vision, needed glasses. 0f the to-
tal number of boys ln this institution, 83
pier cent were found te need glasses. As a
result of D)r. Orton's innovation, the sick
rate feli 56 per cent during the first year of
is Incumbency. Thal Js progress!

But here, on the contrary, 18 lack of
progress. In the DeWitt Clinton blgh
sehool of New York City was a ciass of 37
defectives wbo bad failed la every subject.
A cursory inspection of the boys' eyes
showed thal they aV'eraged less than one-
hall' normal vision. The American Society
for the Conservation of Vision trled la ob-
tauini $150.00 be îay two niontbs' salary te it
physiclan wbe mlgbt fit these boys wllb
glasses. They were unable te obtain the
îaoney. Dees it require the gift of propbecy
te foretell that nîany of these beys wlll take
bbc easy patb te crime and the refernitory
and prison? If we multiply that pitiful
$150 a tbousand limes we wlll get a con-
servative estimate of wbat these beys will
cost the communlty before tbey die.

I have speken chiefly of the boy. defec-
tive whose downfall is tracable le eyeslrain;
but what of the girl truant? The streets
hold more temptation and even more de-
gradation for ber. She mnay end la a bouse
of refuge . . she may noe

In the refermalorles ail refuge homes
theso boys and girls are taugbt varlous
trades and handicrafîs ail necessitating bhc
lise 0f the eyes. As il is obvious titat the
use of the eyes wlthout glasses t0 correct

tbeni only increases the defect, these un-
fortunte young people cole eut 0f the in-
stitutions that are supposed te reformn tbemn
actually worse off Iban wben they entered.

To quole Dr. Richards agaln: "My cara-
est advice te seciety, for Its own sake if for
notbing else, le te flnd eut what is the
atatter wlth defectives as early as Possible
la the lives of these defecfives as mnay be,
and set about forbhwitb to remedy the de-
fects. The wlsdom and econemy of such a

course 0f action wil stand upon very eastly,
ascertainable grounds as 4 sufficient and
firm feundation.

"For tbe majorîty of men and wemen
who enter our Portal institutionis wouid

neyer get there ai ail if tbey had received
a comparatively inexpensive examinatiOD1
and proper sobsequent treatmnent in thte
public schooLs. And the nmjority who have
not received this treatnient l school, and
(Io coulec te otir penal institutions wOUld
neyer return u second limie if tliey hall the
attention they required as ininates.

-What actually happons now, is that
Iiowever mnuch we inay try to reformn de-
fectives and penal institutions inorallY,
we turn thern out of those institutions nl

0

better able to earn their living hionestly thafl
wlben tltcy ,vent in . .. in inany case$

in worse condition than when they weat inl.
'Inivestigattors know these statenients tO

ho troc froiîî t1e very sniall amount of WOric

that lhas, been doue, coiparatively speaking,
ini hie inspection of prison conditions t0
dlaie. We need mnore and evormore statl$'
tics . . .and adeqtuate publicity of 0jr
liii<ings. ........ should like to prove

beyond discussion ltat withi proper attefl

ti<)n given themn, ininates of reformnatore8
and prisons will feel that a sojoura there
bias beeîi the next best thing to remiedial
treatiient that could be givenI thetn. Il
proving tbis liellîs socioty to a realizatiofl
of ils short-sighitedness in not aiding sucIl
defectives at the earliest possible moment,
so niuîcli the botter.''

140 îiichl for the criiniinal.

Have Ciwed Insanity.

It is the saine with the insane. In the
'corse of my own practice, I bave' actually

pràeveflle4l1 and cured inany cases of lnsarl'

il.y, that, is, 1 have cured what 1 cali fer
want of anl acccpted scientifie naine "ocuiar
insanity," and have preventod the aggrav'
lion of conditions which indicated incipl0fl

t

insanity-by the use of glasses. To give 9
recent instance of ibis kind: (I do se b
permiission.):

Mrs. Blackhain, of this city, was brought
to me in Novemiber, hy bier husband, sO-
fering frein numibncss of the extremitiee'
physical and miental disturbances and otlOt
symptoins of insanty Ier childrennu
been taken froint lier and Iilaced lna aofi
and she wa3j te be reinoved to the asylule
at New Westminster where ber two sistero
tycro confined. Her mother died in 0,1
asylunm in En.gland. The case was, appar'
cýnlly, a typical one of "hereditary lnsall
ity," and(l ad been diagnosed as such.

[Tpon exainination of bier oyes, I follfld

theni to be of the far-sigbted variety for
which I prescribed glasses, wbich s0 re'
stored the proper fntoig0 h YP

nervos and braire, that in two weeks sbe a
apparently recovercd. In four weeks, tber,
was ni) sign whatever of bier former mnalady
and she was so elated tbat she brougbt nOt
one of lier sisters froin Westminster for'
examnination. 1 discovered 'bat sbe a100

siîffered the samne vistial defeets ln a More
exaggerated foruît. After supplying glastte
te this sister, sile rapidly inmproved and in
îîîonth fully recovered.

Mrs. [llackbani bias had bier childreflre
storod b lier. A short tinte ago 01
bronghit ber Yollngest, a girl, less tban a

year old. for exaînination, and in this e%'
ainination I found the saine oye conditil0O

asexisted in the mother and hier St
Wbile the baby is too Young for glasseO,
hope tu ho able to retuove the cause O
trouble ai the proper time. The cblld Sf
fcred fromn convulsions tvhen exposed 10
strong light

I cani cite înany cases of defective or P
parently idiotie- children where the erPo

glasses have been the neans or0f cil
them on the true road to recovery. ID

proper care and education wilI hring titeO
te a normal state of mental and phy$icoi
healtb and make of thern useful and Beif'
supportilg citizens instead 0f depende»À
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Insanitnry Not Hereditary.
Ill Mrs. l3lackhaini's cuae, as in many

thers, the insanity w-as flot in reality
hereàitary, only the condition of the eyes

wa.s inherited and insanity was prevented
by the propor use of giasses.

The tillio to obvi;-Lte incoip&e'fcy and
llePendency of ail kinds is in childh ood.

OfCourse, unîlor t he pre''n t systt0lf, il i
ir0pO8sible for the governimont to take care
0f ail childron during infancy. But ail
ehildreni hecoine practically the wards of

the gOVernntent when they enter publie

fSlOols,' at which limie a proper examina-
t
l0fl and nîeasureinent of the eyes shou]d

bie njade. But not by the presont archaic
'letter test", systeni.

T'he test systemn is a hit-or,-iiiss systotin
Of .What ? Oertainly not of the capacity

Of the eyes, or thoir si-ze and shape. It is
a' test of what t he eye is able o do t< at the
tiie 0f the test. If glasses atie fitte0( t o
the eyes according to informuation givon hy
the P.1tieoný as to Nvhat lenses hoe can soc
eiearly witht, thon, I say, that in nine cases

()Ut 0f ton, he is incorrect1Y filted. Indecd,

'f he Is fitted correctiy at ail, then it is
iltirely and sinipIy tto f uko o
Inience. ,a nteoflce-c-

Only One Scentil'ic lVay
There is but (),je scientifie w'ay of fil.ting

els4 b bbc oy ee. Titat is hy ii1eoasuring
t

hie Oye as to size and shape by ujeans of
5
ikiasc0 1 1 Y and suippiying lenses Lccul-at(,IY
grotild oxactty what the eyos need 10 bring
the iight te a proper focuis at the back of

te e 'rhere is no other scientific wayt
lîat this. -Anything cisc is guoes.%-work. Il
In tanitpO1'fl- with the niost delicate organ
0f the huruan mnachine. Il is dangerous.

111 n'Y opinion, the rcrndy for the major
D"Iton of ili incoinpetency and dopen-
dency ini the rising goeration, and Ihere-

fore the means for a, high standard of oUfi-

elt(Y, when efficiency is more than ordin-
rilY desirablo, is In a thorough systein of
Irtov'I1cial supervision or a strictly scion-

tiflc rnethod of exantinalion of the sehois

fit h Province, by a mnani thoroughly quai-
edIn the technic of ski,-,scopy and the sel-

0eý f light. A ciinic couid ho eslabiished
r l1eessay where chiidren could obtain

iUteh Drofessionai services as their rarents
'eeable to pay for, and in the event of

uder lflabiiity t0 pay, couid receive these

eV05 at the expense of the goverrntl.
fýY foilowing this plan, I arn convinced

that the governinent of British C'olumobia
Would be supported hy every right-thinkiflg
Plr 501 In the province. It wouid also give

f
t
r Coluinhia an enviable repulatiofi

Itrogress along educalional uines.
A1 have said, there iS rnuch valuxiuie

rnaeriai inemy iibrary at the disposai of
the Womnen's Instltute. I shail hoe glad te
enOp0Ierate in evory îvay, and, if the edu-

eainlcominittee of the instituite cares
t aii us, both Dr. Gamble and myseif

he Pleased te give a short iîiustrated
i 11 Ipon the subject to assist in the prop-
ada. We have prepared a joint lec-
t 10 hleh, 1 believe, wouid be ouf consider-

l~e assistance to the Institutes. Il is "e1 al

lig"18 h s preachrnent, but an interest-
hc 1 ar-to-heart talk, puncttuatod Nvith

lhYentertaining exporimienîs in physies
enchernistry and iliustrated "%vith store-

0 litIcan, Pictures. 1 believe it would ho val-
ah9 We are at the disposai of the insti-

Very truiy,
A. McKAY JORDAN,

President Aclino-Opticai Institute.
82-3 irks' Building.

leruary 23, 1917.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTES

The annual mteetings of the Wemnen's In-
stitutes of the F"raser Valley, which brings
in to proininence the reviews of the work of
the year, eaul forth the observationl that

these organizations are splendid expressions
of the high purpose of the woînen of New
\Vestrninsber district to leave no duty un-
perfornied that would assist in making
brighter or easier the way of the soidiers ai
the front. The record of the socks knil

ndsont overseas, of coniforts i nn
fortos dispatched 10 the front, of interest in
wvhat the soldiers desire in bhe battie area-
letiers, newspapors and mnagazines-and of
earnest purpose 10 keep the homne fires
lurtghb for the gailant absent ones, is one of
thie brightesi pages in the yoar's hisbory of
bte war as It concerns the Fraser Valley.
Anod wbat is trite or fhis district is b rue of

atil sections ofi the province where te w'o-
ieins activities are organized for co-opera-

t ive effort in war w<ork.

But the institutes (10 not limiit their work
ho sending coinforis to the soidiers at thc
front or in training camps. The members
are dceply concernied in ail things that wiii
inake rural home life botter an d brighter,
Ilit will iprove econoinical management
in the farîn homoe, that wili add le the in-
tellectual uplift of the conimunity. They
are a force in rural cornnunlby progress the
value of îvhich il is hard te estimate at its
true worth, so indefinable and îneasureless
is the Influence thal radiales fîout public
service well donc.

The Tenlh Annuai Report of the Depart-
mîent of Agriculture shows that at the close
of the year 1915 there wore fifty-six wo-
itenis institutes lncorporated, being an in-
crense of elght during that ycar, one of
Ibese belng Haney, Maple Ridge Munici-
paiity.

What a splendid stimulus le co-Operative
effort that one new Institute was, the suc-
cess of their exhibits at lte Mapie Ridge
fair, iast fali testifies. The membership of
lIhe Institutes at the close of 1915 stood ah
2994 as against 2857 In 1914.

The governiment's aid te Women's Insti-
butes for 1915 totaiied $8217.21 comnpared
with $12,151.08 in 1914. There was paid as
roînuneration te sc,,retarios $1327,11, or an
average cost Per instittîte of $23,70. The
per capital grant in aid of mllembership was
$1329 «75; lecture' expenses were $3279.91;
advisory board, $1042: flow;er shows, $680:
conferences, $231, and bulletins, $295.

Cowiclian Women's Institute

At the annual general meeting of the
('owichan Woinen's Institute, in Duncan, on
January 9 last, Mrs. Blackwood-Wilenian,
president, surninarisedi the work of 1916.
Front a mnîbership of thirty they had in-
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creased te 147. Library iînprovemnft, the

formation of a iibrary committee, and a

"bee" and book tea had resuited lI the

library betng set in order and contents

itgitented. The institute had nlot been

ctlled npon Io puy one cent for this, the

presideut a nd the library cotumnittce having

fîrieil a sutail t'und for library purposes.

A schunm o take the lilîrary of stili great-

er itsi'fiiiuss xvouid be placed bef ore the

ruent beis lu dite course.
The l'oul and recreation i'oimttee had

don(- good w'ork. The Daffodil tea and so-

cial cvenings w ere bore flotiCC(1. The roora,

continue(] the president, is now open daiiy

titi flite coiivenience of tîeibers. Thus It

(0111( be iised by ttîeîtbers frotin a distance

als a i'est ori ('li) roolît.
M v-s. Ilatkxvouîd- Wileiiian, reeaplittilateii

lte livotraintiteo f paliers reail and ether

evenl s oif 191t6. Thte otdoor law'n ni eeting

was sî nuch euioyed t bat tItis year tbre

,titdoir itl'xtuiies hiave beefl intatil The in-

sI ilute b ad dltnal od $50 for a bed iu the

l.taîtsga,'o I 'anai bi Convalescent hospital

and, fil ()ctilet, iiad xveIcoitted officet's oif

Slitaxuigaii Institt(e ai at 5)ec'ial direcioi's'

mteeting oit <'(i uliation ltotweeti Island dis-

trie ts rospetoi iig b oiutOl iliustriies.
The acquiisitioni of? a , piano had îtrovedl ot

valueO. Red'î i 'r us \oi .kl, I' tienîl Iy i-lp aund

I 'iqsoners' Fîtd îi ad donce spieudidiy uaider

2drs. \'udliî îvla-reur',pie-
seul cd thte acc'otiits, auidi 'd tb iough the'

kindness olf 1Nt'. 1'_ F0. Miller. iteceipîs

fi-ot)l ai sourci-ies we''îe $4 a.O1 ndii exîtendi-

turc $360ît.99, leaving t, balauce lu hand of

$47.02 as coniiîLred xii th $46.75 a yea r agot.

Other muonies nul îanied by the treasurer

but connee'bed xviih instittb wcîrk, totalled

thus: o tstes <f Wa r Fond, $1 6.55i

piano fond, $2 2.30; iatisgate hosîulIal bcd,

$35.00 lRed Cros4s, $275; lOîiendiy H-ellp,

$1i0O; Belgian andii Seiltian Relief Fonds,

$4; and I iiî'htes oft (îtnnuiîglt iresenlatiou

fond, $5; a lotd aiof1 $463 î'aised by instititte

tuietîtbers for t' iiese vartions cS(aiuses.

Mrs. H-ayw<îî'î pre'svnted details of the

work of f lic o'u tI us(f which she is tht'

hoari. Fi1low ing I le eleclion. of Officeis

Miss Wilson rea d a paper on the 1)î'actical

xvorking ofl the I inian Ftospitlal.

A reott stîlîttold hy Messrs. l". 13. MV-

ls.ly, K. F. Diuncan and iR. ilackxvooii-

Wileinian. being a, sub-coiuitiittee of the

Cowbchan \V. I., appîoiuteii tii consîdel' the

best uteaus oil' i iilivoving te exlstlng

iihrary, ivas adolitled ut lthe animal nmeeting

cf the institot(,.

Tlhe report, afler thanking the, institute

for taking ovoî' thie books, stated thal il

seemrs ovident the iibrary should serve a
larger eiele and recoîtinertds that, as a

first stopi Io1 tlis eud], the liihiary siiotilt lie

pliaced ou an iudoîtondent hasis. For geuci'ai
improvetîtent il is î'eeoriritended thial Ilii

enlîro wiauageieut bo lila cel with a (,oîii-

îîîlttee fuî'îîeî (lu Iie linos of titi' tîlî

original liilrary coîîîmbtlee; that ail palions

ho ehavged $1 a year; 1-hat il wciid ho lun-

ad vis-thîe to xreîîove the books froîin tii< iu-

stlîoand thal, as a cousiîlorition foui' suc 1 n

ilîtivil cgt'.lu inttite lîlenîtbers who boconte

ii eos oif thie libiti îy ho t ilowed a î'elate
vif 50 cents a year; flhat the cure of the

bouoks bo under soie couirtl of the, Iibrarlai'i

Ihat a boo0k toit lie oî'gauized te sectire do-

nations oif boîoks; ihat aIl. montes rocelved

lue uievuîleî 10 the purchase of ncw books.

A iiîeeliug of the institute's library coiii-

rulttî'î was iehIl on Tîîesday, wben It was

decided te organize themselves as an inde-

ptendent library comntittee for 1917 to work
in co-operation with the institute. Five
institute iueitîbeis and fivo n on-îueîttbeî's
comnprise tho organization tiîîîs voiistitîb d.
viz.. Mtrs. R. Blackwood-Wileîiuu., chatir-
mîan: -Mrs. K. F. Duncan, vice citairîtiau;

Mi's. Rushl on, libralian; M vs. 1Hai tîsli

Morion. seci'îtai'y; Mrs. Mavlow. i roaui'y'
Mis. Huit Wilson, Miss Hatixi o, the 11ev.
A. b'. Munro, Mr. H'1. iB. McKay, mnd Alr. IL.
tlatekwood-Wileuuan, 'oirtnitlî'î.

A bîook tua %vas held on 'eua.iv 20,
The iiteotlug oif the ('owbi'a a WToiii mis

fnstitute, held on Feobrîîaiy i ith xvas veri'«
enthusiastie, over ')0 per ceul. of th( e 1itoîî
hors hoiug preseul. and a. vers' large nîtîti-
ber cf visitons. An indîlstviai coîtiiiiite
is itickiug out foi' plans for hanîlliug jaws
toys, baskets aud lîcîtîs, ani a rraugeuiteîiq
arte now lu ltand fui' the îiiuîiifuc-t ui iii

jatît on a suual lo
Mî's. F". G. Chî'isltias. Mrs. E. Mac'donald,

Mî's. Hatywiird and Mrs. Biackwood-Wile-
inan, were appointed uielegates tii lte Coinu-
î'l of Woînen which mot on Wednesîlay jud
Thîirsday at Victoria.

A muîsic'al couuîîuîiltee bits receutl s orga lu-

b;.et and declded on giviug lu th e publie,
Sillilvan's "Trial hy Jury," socu afler East-
or. About 45 have Joined the chorus wbiolî
Mr. C. W. Sillence wiIl conduit. The Illn-
ciln Orchestrai Society' wili assist. lProceeil'
are fer the 1lme and Ried CrossSoite
Mrs. E. Gardnor Smith, secrî'tary, wbll takc
the mimes of new members.

THINKING

Ils Walter D. Winkle in 17ersonal Efficienes'

TI' yeu think yeu are beaten,* seu are,
if s'eu thlnk you daro not, ycîu don't.

If you'd Ilke te win but lhink Yeuî cantt
Tt's alýmost a einuvh ycu wcn't.

If ytu thInk ycu'il Jose, ycli're li)5t,
For eut cf tIIs %crild ive find

Suiicess hegîns wit- a fellow'S will,
ilsq ail In the state cf the mi.

If s'eu think you're iîicas',yoi are;
Ycu've gol te thlnk high te rigc;

Ycu've go t to he sure cf yoîîrseif, hefore
Ycu can win a prize.

Lif c's battles dont alwaYs go
To the stronger or faster man;

But soon or laite the mant wto ivins
Is the man who thlinks lie crin.

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
CO.
Vancouver Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soil, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creamerieà in each district)-a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A complete modern educa-
tional system-free, undenomi-
national - primary and higb
schools on the 'beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and fui]

information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. lily.

VICTORIA, B. C.

WHITE and COLUMBIAN Wyan-
dotte, Light Brahmans and S. C.
White Leghorns. Over thirty years
a breeder. Stock and eggs for sale.
MICHAEL K. BOYER,

Box M, Hammronton, New jersey.,

1208

FOR SALE*
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
Related to Provincial Contest Winners at Victoria, ,1915 and

1916 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ý7.5 0
From our Trap-Nested Stock ....................... 5-00

Order early. Limited Number.
Write for our 1917 Iflustrated Catalogue.
Book your order for hatching eggs and save disappointment.

DEAN BROS. AIREDALE POULTRY FARM
Telephone Keating M12. Keating P. 0., B. C.

iý. 1
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Ex-pc-rt -ence

We've had it --- YOU get the benefit

Ward, Ellwood & Pound,
Vancouver 's Most Successful Printers

318 Horner St. Phone Sey. 1515

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT
MAY PURCHASE AT PARL

DOMINION 0F CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS 0F $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayahie lot October, 1919.
Intereet payabe half-yearly, lst April and let October by

cheqe (reoexhange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at
the rate of five per cent per annum fromn the date of purchasc.

Holders of this stock will have the privîlege of surrcndcring
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay-
ment of any aotment made under any future war loan issue in
Canada ohrthan an issue of Treasury Bills or other likc short
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.

A commission of one-quarter of one per cent willbe allowed
to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments in-de in
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stanip.

For application forma apply to the Deputy Minister of
Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.



CITY COMFORT
FO0R

COUNR HOMES

àfl HAT appc' is to the whole family more thna warm comfortable home-a

house well heated-every room toast y warm-from the hall through the

bi.g living room and iright <hack into the Uitc'hen, in the cold evenings?

This is obtained through a modern hot water heating syste'm-it's no fad

or novelty but a real home necessity. You can have this kinýd of heating with -one

e- central f ire in the cellar-no coai or wood to carry upstairs-no ashes to carry ouit

orsoul your carpets--no dust .maldng that adds work ail round.

You have ail those acres, your splendid stock, horses, implements, barn; what

for? For the comfort now and later of you and your famlly.* Your prop-erty rep-

resents thousands of dollars and you on-ly gët the best of it seven months in the year.

In the Winter, we'll you "get along." WVinter turne îs one third of ahl our time. Put

in this outufit now and ýyour family and yourself ýwill get twe'lve months enjoyment

of your splendid -place. You'lll have even better he'alth and your property will be

more valuable.

It's the recognized Ïbest way to provide winter warmth for ione's home. Toàay

many houseýs are provided tuhis way and many more are being added ail the time.

Why not yours? In the older more densely settled parts~ of Canada, th mec qiiarters of

the Famm Houses have it. Look at the Real Estate Ads in the city dailies. They al

say "Hot Water Heating" in describing their most attractive offerings.

A Burney-Oxford Hot Water Heatlng Systom means no more work than running a Kltco*0

Steve. Write us for f urther information.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED
566- Beatty Street, Vancouver, B. C.

ff.id. Ellwood & Pound, Ltd., Prlnteru, si8 Homer St


